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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m.. Wednesday:
Victoria and vivinitS'- Moderate to 

fresh north to east winds, generally fair, 
stationary or higher temperature.

me
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—The Fighting Blade.
I’antage*—Bringing Up_ Father 
Playhouse—The Chimes of Normandy. 
Columbia—The Exiles.
Capitol—This Freedom.
Dominion— Pled Piper ^lalone.
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LAWS AGAINST FOOD 
PROFITEERING TO BE 

PASSED IN BRITAIN
Emergency Measures Growing Out of Strike of Dock 

Workers Expected to Be Submitted to Commons at 
Once; Both Sides to Dispute Standing Firm

Lundon. Frb. 19.—The second day of the' dockers’ Mrilce 
brought no alleviation in the general tie-up of doeks throughout 
Great Britain, with consequent inconveniences to commerce and 
industry and.the general publie. The doekmen throughout the 
t-ountry seem to be standing firm, and Edwjn Bevin, secretary of 
the Dock Workers’ Union, issued a statement saying reports he 
had received from the various districts indicated there was a 
"grim determination on the part of our men to see matters 
through," with the National Union of Railwavmen in certain sec- 
fions eo-operating with the strikers ip the effort to force the em
ployers to grant the Wage increase the doekmen demand.

Meanwhile, important move# * 
under, way in connection with the 
dispute. The ' chïéf ùf these ts the 
court of inquiry #et uç» by the 
Minister of Labor to inquire into the 
cause# of the strike. This body held 
a preliminary* meeting this morning, 
while the Cabinet committee dealing 
with the strike took step# to act on 
the questions of national organiza
tion and control.

SPECIAL LEGISLATION
It is expected speedy' actiori will 

_be_taken in the formulation of emer
gency measures to 'be introduced in 
the House of Commons for dealing 
with profiteering in food and other 
necessaries of life. This action seems 
called for from the fact that a fur
ther rise of Hid per pound occurred 
to-dav in English beef prices on the 
Smithfield Market, while what is 
called a slightly upward tendency in 
IM nticè m
Uovent Harden Market.

In the hope of being nbte to in
tervene with advice similar to that 
given in the. railway strike, the gen
eral council of the Trade* Union 
Congres* has called a meeting for 
this evening. —--------------------

FOOD PRICES RAISED
I«ondon. Feb. If. —- While British 

business men arc grumbling at the 
stoppage of the mails by the dock 
strike, the housewives ere concerned 
over the evidence* of the intention 
of the tradesmen to raise food prices. 
The most notable Increase so far has 
been for meat, dealers in which is
sued through their trade associations 
explanatory statements purporting to 
show that the Increase was unavoid
able, ajmL saying ..they would for th
with submit their reasons to _thc- 
Government.

Fruit is another commodity in re- 
Ksnrurwlitfh nsrittlBlkï U IWeiy Iff
suffer. especially oranges and 
bananas. Une large firm of import
ers says It will have cargoes of 
bananas to the value Of £75.000 at 
Bristol, Liverpool and elsewhere 
waiting to be unloaded. The possibil
ity of having to Jettison these cargoes 
i« foreseen, although It may he pos
sible to divert them to Germany, 
where fruit Is greatly in demand.

(Concluded on page f.)

EVENSONG TO-NIGHT
Clergy of Columbia Diocese 

Assemble For Twenty- 
Fourth Annual Meeting

Clergy from all parishes of thti 
diocese are assembling in the eify 
to day for the twentv-fonrth an- 
nliai meeting of the Anglican 
Synod of the Diocese of Co
lumbia.

The Synod wilt commence with
.l.ui.l HioiuiuiiK ihi* «voulue —i l.
o'clock al <"hrlat Church CnlhedraL 
when the following special music will 
tie rendered by the Anglican Choral

LONDON'S SUPPLY 
- OF FISH CUT OFF
Partial Railway Strike Inter
feres With Shipments From 

Grimsby

Thousands of Persons in
Fishing Industry Thrown 

Out of Work
Grimsby, Eng., Feb. 19—Th<- 

fiali trade of Grimsby, source of 
London’s vast fish supply, has 
hern brought to a standstill by 
a sirikc of the rgilwavnten !»■ 
longing to the National Union of 
Railwaymen who are employed 
in cheeking consignments of sen 
food into the railway ears for 
shipment into the metropolitan 
district. On learning of the strike, 
the railway officials immediately no
tified the Grimsby shippers that ho 
fish would 1># accepted for delivery. 
The effect of this will be to throw 
thousand* of person* in the fishing 
Industry out of work.

Union choir: Solo and chorus, “O 
Come I«et 1'n Worship." from Men
delssohn* 95th Psalm: "Magnificat** 
and “Nunc Dimlttis’* in V by fier- 
thold Tours.

Professor F. T. C. Wickett. A.R.C. 
O.. will set as conductor, and W. H.
Davis will be at the organ

Thé preacher win be the Venerable 
Archdeacon Heathcoe.

There will be morning, afternoon 
and evening session», to-morrow and 
Thursday, commencing at 10.30. On 
Thursday luncheon will be served in 
St. John's schoolroom. The evening 
session on Thursday will be a. special 
conference of Synod members and 
church officials on parochlâl prob
lems. - ______ _

CHEAPER BEER ASKED

London. Feb. 1».—A demand for 
cheaper beer and a reduction of the 
duty on alcoholic liquors was made 
by the» licensed Victuallers* Central 
Protection Society of London at its 
annual meeting here.

Former Minister 
in Old Country

London. Feb. 11 (Canadian Pres* 
Cable)—It 1* announced that Sir 
learning Worthington-KVa ns. who 
was Secretary for Wae In the Mynd 
George Government, /liai been ap
pointed editor-m-chief of The Finan
cial News

Steals Axes and 
Then Sends $25 to 

Salve Conscience
Some years ago a Vancouver 

Island settler, who used to work 
with Government road gangs, 
stole two or thro# axes and a few 
axe handles. Last week Hie con
science smote him sorely: He 
could not rest until He bed ex
piated hie crime. To-day He sent 
Premier Oliver |2S in bille to pay 
for the stolen tools. The" consci
ence money Has been turned into 
the Provincial Treasury.

The conscientious road worker, 
who ie living in Calgary now, ex
plained hie troubles to the Pre
mier as follows: —

“I used to be a resident of Bri
tish Columbia on Vancouver 
Island, en early eettler so to 
•peak. I have worked on the 
roads there some. I wee not 
strictly honeet in regard to tsole. 
and I neve taken probably two.or 
throe axes and a few handles. 
Now I am very sorry for thie, 
and want now to make it good as 
fer a» I may with your Govern
ment.

“I send $25, which I believe 
will mere then cover in velue. I 
send to you, net knowing just 
where to send it to. Please place 
44 for me. Vow den1! knew me, so 
I withheld my name on account 
of friends I have there. Jesue 
has epoken to mi." k

SUPERANNUATION 
SCHEME FOR MEN 

OF C.N.R. SYSTEM
Ottawa. Feb. 19 (Canadian Press) 

—A superannuation scheme for the 
benefit of employee* of the Canadian 
National Railways is bring worked 
out by n conference composed of re
presentative* of the employee*, the 
Department of Railway* and Canals 
and the l»ourd of directors of the 
Canadian National Railways.

HONOLULU FIRE
WAS CAUSE OF 

LOSS OF $65.000
Honolulu. Feb. 19.-r~Fire late last 

night did damage estimated at $66.000 
iu the Elks' Clubhouse at Waikiki.

Indian Assembly 
Asks Conference on 

Self-Government

Delhi, Feb. 19—The Legis
lative Assembly yesterday 
adopted by a vote of seventy- 
six to forty-eight the resolu
tion of the Swarajists, or ffome 
rulers, demand inc a round
table conference to discuss 
the question of granting India 
a further measure of self- 
government.

HEAD OF CANADIAN 
METHODISM VISITS 

VICTORIA TO SPEAK
Rev. Dr. S. D. Chown, General Superintendent, Is on 

Tour jn Favor of Church Union; Says His Church 
Will Enter Union 100 Per Cent. Strong

Touring Canada in the interests of church union, Rev. Dr. S. D. 
Chown. General Superintendent of the Methodist t'hureh, arrived 
in the city this morning, .hist as enthusiastic as ever for thé 
principle of organic union, Dr. Chown told The Times that he 
looked for the Methodists to go into the union 100 per cent, strong.

Dr. Chown has had a very -stremtons time traveling and 
speaking.

lie has accepted an invitation from llev. Dr. Nipprell to address 
* ” : 1 Metropolitan ----- *• *L:-a meeting on Church Union at 

evening.
THE DISSENTIENTS

Dealing with the opposition to 
Union In The I"re«lrrteTe.o 
«'hown observed ; -The ant I-unionists 
think a great deal of th* clïïïrcl», the 
Method tut* think at the Kingdom at 
God. John We.ley thought \ery little 
of éreed». He paid "la thy heart a« 
my heart ." Then give me thy hand"

The visitor deprecated the extent 
and Influence of the opposition to 
union In the Presbyterian Church, 
and eaid that whatever might be the 
views of dissentient.. .Congregations 
now. when the time ram** for a <ie* 
vision after Union had hern enacted 
by th* Parliament and the Legisla
ture* of Canada, many would flinch 
from leaving the .United (*hurch with 
il» wonderful opportunities for 
l :hrle44»w -servTce:
FUNCTION OF LEGISLATURES 

We have before the Legislature* of 
the maritime provinces, and of the 
peatrt^-prnvtffce*. #* wyU «e-tintertor 
our Bill* for Church Union, and will 
shortly have a BUI before the House 
of Common* in the forthcoming *ex- 
sioti. The Legislature# should realize 
their function* in connection with the 
acte ratifying union*, that they are 
not called upon to define the Justice^ 
Vr otherwise of such a measure flHI# 
ecclesiastical nature, but to consider 
it solely in it* relation to corporate 
property which entail* certain civil 
obligation*. TTeueTi Course is adopted 
there will be little trouble. A parallel 
is the ca*e of two companies trading 
In a similar field, who decide to 
merge In securing a charter of in
corporation the legislator ha* not to 
H*k him*«4f whellwr he would, take 
stock in the undertaking, hut to con- 
mder solely that the incorporator* are 
men of repute, wljo will manage their, 
own affaire under the aegis, of the 
civil power.

“In my present, tour I find sympa
tic ic support front public men to the 
movement for organic union, and th*> 
progress made ha* boon as muc*1 as 
we could wish for.*'

He is pointing out during hi* tour 
the safeguard* which are being pro
vided for the trust funde and be
quest* of each church no that they, 
will go. not into the general funds, 
but into the fund* of the particular 
eftnrch-for-which they were destined 
prior to Union.

Dr. Chown held a conference with 
Premier OUver while In, the city.

the Church this
r

Mortgage on German 
Railroads Is Plan of 

- Expert Committees
• Pari*. Feb. 19—The commit- 

tees of experts examining into 
Germany's resources have reach
ed a general agreement on their 
report to the Reparations Com
mission. according to informa
tion from an authoritative source 
to-day. They hare decided, it is 
stated, that instead of the for- 
midable loan to be placed on the 
international market as previous
ly suggested, a mortgage of ap 
proxlmately 10,000.000,000 gold marke 
on the German railway eyetem and 

HOW Oil La QHOT other source» of revenue of the Ger
man Government shall form the 
bawls of a plan by which the Allied 
countries, especially France, will de
rive regular, payments of ln(ereet> 

The mortgage bond» to be ieeued 
would be a flret lien on the railway 
and be divided among O 
creditors t>n the basis of the

Germany e 
he percent

nge adopted at the Spa conference in 
llL'H. namely, France 52 per cent. 
Great Britain 26. Italy 10 and Belgium 
8. with the remaining 4 per cent di
vided among the other allies.

A relatively email International 
loan will also be recommended to 
help Germany #et up the proposed 
rational gold leeue bank. In thie loan 
United States financier# will he ask
ed to invest. Ite amount remain* to 
he fixed, but it probably will not ex
ceed $600.000.000. If the plan Is ac
cepted by the Allied Government*. 
part of thie loan will be offered in 
the American market.
PAPER GUARANTEES

The proposed mortgage on German 
resource* would not Involve the ad
vance of any money td Germany by 
the holders of the mortgage securi
ties, but it would be represented by 
the issue in Germany of marketable 
German paper guaranteed by those 
resources. The Interest rate probably 
would be six per cent.

On the baele proposed France, 
whose share of the mortgage Jtonds 
would be 5.24*0,000,000 gold mark*, 
would receive fold marks

(Concluded un page 2.)

OUT Of CHURCH
Premier Promises Non-Parti
san Consideration of Union 

Legislation

Rights of Minority Protected 
in Bill to go Before . 

Legislature
- Ttru t*TDVi tl cTâî CTfîv«7 him f* it F 

will allow church union legisla
tion to gu before the British Co
lumbia Legislature on absolute
ly non-partisan basis for eonaid- 
mlien w Hy rrnffthi. This as
surance was given by Premier 
Oliver to supporter* of Church 
I "mon. led by Rev. Dr. h. D. 
Chown, (ieneral .Superintendent 
of the Methodist Church in Can 
ada, to-day.

Church union legislation will com* 
"before the Legislature a* a Private 
Kill, th* Premier, was told by Dr. 
t’hown; Rev. Dr. sipprell. of the Met
ropolitan Methodist Church: Rev. Dr. 
Wilson, of the First Presbyterian 
Church, and Rev. A. K. McMinn, of 
the Congregational Churchy All the 
usual legal technicalities will be Ob
served in this legislation.

The right* of minorities will be 
amply protected in this legislation, 
the Premier was, assured.

“The attitude of the Government 
toward* this matter will be abso
lutely non-partisan.** the Premier de
clared after hie conference with the 
ministers. ‘-'The question will tie con - 
sidered' on its merits. I told the min
isters that If they would let me have 
sufficient copies of their proposed 
legislation I would send them —4* 
member# of (he 1 >g I sla r »i re betore 
the opening of the legislature.*'

Pacific Powers* 
Friendly Relations 

Aiding Commerce
Tokio. Feb. 19—Baron Mateul. For

eign Minister of Japan, speaking at 
the annual banquet of the Tokio Ilo- 
tary' Club, comprised principally of 
Japanese, declared that "relation.* be
tween the great power# concerned in 
the Pacific are new such that busi
ness men may have confluence In for
eign enterprises not only for the 
present, but for the future."

"Businessmen may Invest abroad, 
as well a* at home." the speaker con- 
tlnued, "assured that their efforts 
will he less speculative, aa far a* in
ternational affairs are • concerned, 
than ever b*iVre In the history of too 
Pacific QceiW.,-~~"" z

French Franc at 
4.08 Cents, New 

Low Level in U.S.
Feb. 19.—Renewed 

carried French
New York. I 

selling • to-dav 
franca down 4(4 peinte to 
low quotation Tor ell time, 4.08 
cente. The decline gained head
way after a somewhat firmer 
opening.

Belgian exchange continued to 
decline in sympathy, but sterling 
hetà firm.

ELECTION IS B.C.
ISO DOMINION 

TES1F0RET0LD
D. Whiteside. M.P.P., Pre
dicts Provincial Contest at 

an Early Date
Federal Election Late in the 

Present Year is His Fore
cast

v anconver, FSET 1'1 Two elec
tions within the current year 
were forecast , yesterday by 
David Whiteside. Liberal mem
ber of the Legislature for New 
Westminster, in an addrew Be
fore thé Laurier Club here.

A provincial general election, 
he said, would be held at an early 
date, hut the Federal elect ion? he 
thought, would not be held until 
lutein the veat;

He warned supporters of the 
Liberal Government, at 
and Victoria to he ready for th ■ 
contest and reviewed some of 
the legislative achievements of 
the Oliver Government.

ft. 8. Wood, president of the Van
couver Liberal AaeocLatioiu Mdftw.: 
Ing the District Three Association 
List evening, also urged the support
er* of the Provincial Government to. 
prepare for an early election.

MMES 

AT MONTH-EI 
ESTABLISH DEI I

To Take Leading Part in 
British Round-the-World 

Aeroplane Flight

TO BE ONTARIO 
ADMINISTRATOR; 

SIRWm. MUL0CK

Lfeiitenant-Governor Coekehutt of 
Ontario is to leave Toronto to-mor
row ffir a Mediterranean cruise. 
While he is absent Sir William Mu- 
loek. Chief Justice of the tiupreme 
Court of Ontario; will tie Xdtoirila-

STOP .
FRANCE ON EXCHANGE 

VALUE OF THE FRANC
During Present Flurry Authorities Hope to Prevent 

Sky-rocketing of Food Prices and Disturbances 
Throughout Country; Legislators Advance Economy 
and Tax Bill

l?aris. Feb. 19.—The Bourse de Commerce, which is a sort of 
French equivalent" for a board of trade, was dosed to-day under 
an order issued yesterday by the t’HfCCT Of 1*61 ice. The closure 
was variously commented upon, being severely criticized in trade 
circles aa likely to have an effect opposite to that intended.

The authorities held that by closing the market so quotation* 
could not be posted during the flurry in exchange, they might 
prevent a sky-rocketing movement of some food products, with 
consequent disturbances throughout the country.

Paris, Feh. 19.—The further heavy drop pf the franc to more 
than twenty-four to tlw dollar .amLxjver.ltXI to the pound sterling 
wax the- up|»ermest topic- of discussion to-day. and numerous ex-

* plana fions wrro forthcoming.

Col. E. L. Broome. O.B.E., 
Here to Make Final Arrange

ments of Route

Canada is greatly interested 
in one of the thost thrilling inter 
national POSffftl ever —-staged 
nut one that is likely to be far- 
reaehing in its consequences, 
which- will rommrnrr on March 
15, when simultaneous endeavors 
to circle the world by areoplan* will 
he made by an English-manned 
machine starting from-Croydon. Eng
land, and an American machine which 
wttl take off on Its long Journey from 
Los Angelas. The American machine 
will fly west wards over the Pacific.

The English pljrhe will start east
ward across Europe and Aela to 
Yokohama.

In this great international race 
Canada wdl take a leading part.

«Concluded #>n page 2.)

WAS AMONG EARLY
Dr. A. C. Garrett Passes at 

Dallas, Texas. After Re
markable Record

Began Career in America 
Here, Was Bishop Nearly 

Fifty Years

■ With the passing of ""Right 
Rev. Alexander Charles Garrett, 
Bishop of Dallas, at his resi
lience, Dallas. Texas, one of the 
earliest links with the riligioua 
life1 of this Province has ter
minated.

The generation in which he played 
a part In the life of British Columbia 
he* passed, and few remember -the 
spirited young Irishman who could 
deal with the rough elements of this 
Province at that period as well as 
any clerical personage of bis time. 

(Concluded on page 2.)

PANAMA TOLLS

Panama. Feh. 19.—The Dally aver
age of tolls paid for use of the Pan
ama Canal from February 1 to 16 Is 
announced as $73,684. exceeding the 
average for any month with the ex
ception of December. 1914.

Coolidge Not in 
Haste to Appoint 

Denhÿs Successor
Washington. Feb. 19.—President 

Coolidge has given no special con- 
uideratlon to the selection of a suc
cessor to Secretary Denby.

Neither hae he given any consider
ation to the possibility that Assist
ant Secretary Roosevelt will resign, 
and to the contrary, he expects M>. 
Roosevelt to refttftlfc HHredC...........

BRITAIN ENFORCING 
TEMPORARY EMBARGO 

ON CATTLE IMPORTS
London, Feb. If) (Canadian Press Cable)—It is stated here that 

the order for the prohibition of the importation of Canadian store 
cattle owing to the prevalence of the foot and mouth di/tease in 
this country is intended only as a temporary measure. Negotia-. 
Timrs drrtrrPeT1 f >n rtVtl«4rc rr»n m r 11 mr^r' rif T i /> î» 1 >* and The 'Bri t ish 
Ministry of Agriculture with a view to having the prohibition 
order can eel led are proceeding to-day.

London. Feb. ,19 (Canadian Press Cable)—A case of foot and 
mouth disease was discovered in Bristol among Irish cattle which 
had been landed -therr^he Minister of AgrieuTture has informed 
th etanadian Press. The matter is.being investigated.

Canadian cattle are landed at Bris
toi under similar condition* to those 
Of Hie Tahmng of Irish cattle, and It 
was deemed by the Gbveriirrteift to be 
necessary to put a temporary,-atop-- 
page to the gfrlval of Canadian SUIT* 
tattle at Bristol. It-was feared that 
if Canadian store cattle were permit 
ted !•- continue arriving they also 
might become rrin(«imlnat* l it that

ONLY A PRECAUTION 
. . Thig -stoppage of the #tdftt1SsioTt - of 
Canadian rattle throws no suspicion 
c.n Canadian animals, the Government 
officials state, but Is merely a measure 
of precaution. It is expected that the 
prohibition will last only a few' days.

While the admission of store cat
tle -from- Canada is temporarily re
fused. fat animal* for slaughter at 
the i»ort of landing are still being ad
mitted. This applle* to Irish tattle 
as well a* cattle from Canada.
A TEMPORARY MEASURE __

Ottawa. FfE Î» tCanrtdiiMi Press) 
—Hon. W. R. Motherwell, Min later of 
Agriculture, expressed the opinion t«i- 
duv that the >rdev debarring Cana
dian tattle from entry into Gh'it 
Hr lain . wax ata. z&xy temporary na- 
imt It woutu it'ui.ibly hi In ••ffer.-t 
for but a few «lay*. 1 * said. It is un
derstood th. orite.- applies 1° all cat
tle entering Briin.n and not merely 
13 Canadian «attle. |

(Concluded on page 2.)

FOUR VANCOUVER 
WORLD WALKERS ARE 

IN ST. JOHN. N.B.

Ft. John. N.B, Feh. 19.—Having 
worked their --wary.-half-way «round 
the world, four Vancouver men. J. 
Howe. J. H. Beany, V. W Bryson and 
A. Benz, have arrived in this city 
from New York en route from Aus
tralia to -their homes in- Ywncmrver. 
whence they will sail"Tor" China and 
other parts of the world they have 
not as yet seen.

They went from Vancouver more 
than a year ago on a ship bound for 
Australia.

11,000,000 Pounds 
of Sugar Cane in 

Caha Burned

Havgns, Feb. 19.—Fires on four 
sugar- -plantations tn famrucr 
Province within $he last twenty- 
/our hours have caused an esti
mated loss of 11J)U0,(H)t> pounds of 
sugar cane as it stood in the 
fields. Investigations are being 
made un the theory that some of 
these flFee were of Incendiary

What
principally puzzled the commentator» 
was the rise iiftaterllng la both Paris 
arid New York aimultaneoualy with 
the coming into full force of the 
British dock workers* strike. The 
popular explanation, especially fav
ored by Le Matin, Echo de Paris and 
such newspapers, was that the fall 
was due to an attack on the franc 
for political purposes by international 
financiers.

TAX BILL
Paris, Feb. 19.—The Chamber of 

Deputies rose at 5.30 o'clock this 
morning after an all-night session 
to which it was forced by Premier 
Poincare in an effort to speed up 
the consideration of the fiscal pro
gramme When the session ended 
thirti une of th* article* in the pro
gramme had"T>e4TfT approved. Con
sideration of the remainder will be-.

Brandon, Man.,
Soon is to Have 

a City Manager
Brandon, Man., Feb. 19.—sA. W. 

Ellson Fawkes, of Hamilton, Ont., ha* 
accepted the position . of, City .Man
ager and will arrive in Brandon the 
first week in March to commence. Me 
duties.

Lighting System 
of Magrath, Alberta, 

Ceases to Operate
4*a4g*ry7~TeT».' T9"--Magrath. Al

bert*. may Tie-In darkness for an 
indefinite period as a result or, the 
company supplying electrical power 
refusing further to distribute it un
der the present asreement.

Big Round-up of Wild 
Horses Planned as 

Early Cariboo Event
. Clinton, B.C., Feb. 19—Thel 
last great roundup of the wild 
horses of the Cariboo will be 
staged this Spring. Every cow 
boy in the ilistriet will take part. 
The animals will hé sold at *"> a 
head. Those not sold will be 
shot. There are literally thou
sands of these wild horses over
running the rich grazing lamb, 
and the event of rounding them 
up will be speetaenlar and ex
citing in the extreme.

Government ofllcla.1* and farmer* 
liave combined in planning the mon
ster drive for the early Spring, and 
it is hoped the measure ^ill.be effec
tive In removing--m.-nuisance which

*?>••• -a; ■ *«*».****. ■

every year has become more und 
more pronounced.
HERDS ARE TRACED

Men have been chosen to locate 
the whereabouts of the herd* which 
roam the district, enticing domestic 
animais away and causing consider
able damage to the ranches, and an 
effort will be made to secure an ap
proximate estimate of their numbers 
so that when the roundup takes 
place a sufficient force shall be on 
hand tn deal with the situation. 
ROUNDUPS HELD

Wild horses have been more or less 
a nuisance to farmers in the upper 
country for many >ean\. There have 
been numerous roundups in the Carl- 
bots hut when left unmolested f .v a 
f«»w year* the bands have rapidly In
creased und become a very pressing 
menace to the prosperity of fanttete 
and ranchers. *•

The. economies and new resources 
provided for in the articles of the 
Government bill already voted by 
the Chamber are estimated at the 
Ministry of Finance at more than 
5.QO0.Û00.QÛIÛ francs for the current 
year. M. t$okanowekt. who reported 
the measures from the Finance Coro- 
mltTèè. estimated at the close of the 
night session that, the new taste* 
alone would produce 6.790.060,000 
francs, but the Ministry of Finance 
1* more conservative In estimating 
the tptal fiscal advantage to be 
gained from the measures, since It ie 
problematical juet how much benefit 
van be derived from the economise 
planned.. sHbourh -the' revenue- ffeg 
the new taxes can be calculated with 
practical certainty.

R.C.M.P. CE IN ' 
COURT llll VANCOUVER

Eccles, Fernandez and Smith 
Make Application to Mr. 

Justice Morrison

Motion is For Restatement of 
Case by Magistrate Jay

Vancouver, Feb. 19—Argu* 
incut opened before Mr. Justice 
Morrison here this morning ou 
an application on behalf of F. 
W. Ecole*. Frank Fernandez and 
W. L. Smith for a restatement of 
a case by Magistrate George Jay 
of Victoria, whose conviction 
they are appealing.

Smith, a constable, anil Eeclea. 
a special agent, and Fernandez, 
an informer, all in the employ of 
tin Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, were convicted on No
vember 3 last by the magistrate 
on eharges of having opium un
lawfully In their" poaacion and were 
sentenced to Jail terms and fined.

When the case opened in the Su
preme Court here to-day the accused 
were represented by J. 1$. Pattullo, 
K.C., and J. A. Russell and A. R. 
MacDonald. K.C., who hold a watch
ing brief for the Minister of Justice. 
C. L. Harrison, police court prosecutor 
of Victoria, and Gordon Sloan ap
peared to#8upf>ort the conviction.

Mr. Justice Morrieon had previously 
directed the magistrate to state a 
case from which the R.C.MJ*. men 
could appeal, although the Attorney- 
General of Canada had obtained aa of 
right u stated case from Magistrate

1 mV. Pattullo said the motion before 
the court to-day wae to refer the cgse 
back to the mlgelrate for him to state

(Concluded on page 2.)

Hope For Recovery 
of Senator Greene of 

Vermont Held Oat
Washington. Feb. 19—Hope for th* 

recovery of Senator Frank L. Greene 
of Vermont wae held out to-day. the 
patient having submitted to a second 
operation yesterday in .connect lor 
with the wound received last Friday 
night when he was hit In the head 
hy a stray bullet In a battle between 
revenu* officers and suspected boot- 
logger#. Although hi* condition wai 
rtill critic*b' hc was said to he “doing 
nicely." with chances of recovery fa
vorable. - - --%U- - --
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Preserve Your Youth and 
Good looks

Electrical aids for washing, ironing, sewing, “doing the 
dishea" all help to preserve youth and good looks. 
Electrical appliances used in your housework, allowing 
you more time for rest and recreation, will work greater 
wonders than the doctor or beauty specialist.

■ Convenient terms on any appliance.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Bales Dept. Phone 123

THE QXNUtN* CABLE"
Boots and Brogues for men and women. Imported dlr*t,_ir£'jJ 
England at »T.BO, *8.00 and ...........................................................

CHRISTIE
Four Doors from th« Hudson * Haf1623 DOUGLAS STREET

R.C.M.P. CASE IN
COURT IN VANCOUVER

•--YCgnfffflfgrt""fnmr pag*»' tt .
the circumstance» as required by the 
question. "Whether In the dream- 
stances there was any evidence or 
any legal evidence warranting th* 
conviction?” Counsel contended this 
would necessitate thé production be
fore the Supreme Court all the evi
dence heard by the magistrate. Ques
tions Involved were the contention of 
«ne drfeoc-e that under section M 
the Opium and Narcotic Drug Act the 
turden of psoof was on the accused, 
mice the Crown established posses
sion: but the moment it was proved 
the accused were police officers, then 
the onus was shifted to the proaecu-

ONLY THE FACTS
Mr. Harrison contended all the 

magistrate had to do was 
the material facta on which he had 
found the accused guilty. It whs not 

. necessary, in his opinion, to include 
all the evidence, and this was only 
done when the magistrate died wWW 
un appeal wae pending.

__«■ghpw Mr. Harriaou .the..-CiCFUIBlr-,
stances necessary to be Included In 
the case,” remarked Mr. Justice Mor
rison to Mr. Pattullo.

“We have tried to and it was no 
use" answered counsel. "We must 
now show Your Lordship."
REVIEWED EVENTS 

The facte leading to the ®rre*t- 
prosecution and* conviction of the 
faC-M-P- men were reviewed by Mr 
Pattullo. He said evidence proving 
they were entitled to have the opium 
In their possession had been -omitted eon 
from the case stated by the magis
trate; as also was the evidence 
showing similar transactions had 
been carried out on previous occa
sions by the accused according to In
structions of superior officers, and 
the evidence of Coi. T. A. ton and S-rgt. Mundy that thwBad 
sent the accused on the expedition 
which ended in the arrests.

- READ THE CASE
The case, as stated by the magis

trate. was read to the Judge by Mr. 
Pattullo. who then proceeded With 
reasons, therein set out by the mag- 

71 »t rule, tor deciding the accused were 
: guilty. Mr. Justice Morrison refused 
to héar the reason and said he was 
concerned only uith the case- -------

< ounsel formally app.led fbT a re-* 
statement under Section 766 of the 
Criminal Code.

Counsel then read to the Judge a 
case which he considered should have 
been submitted by the magistrate 

He said 877 drug cast s had been , 
by the R.C.M.P- since

law was that an appeal lay on a point 
,,f law on a stated vase; that the de
fine contention was that there was 
no evidence; that the crown had to 
ahow name evidence, no. matter how 
little.
ALL THE FACTS

If it can't be stated shortly then 
the magistrate must send th* who.'* 
thing HP.” intervened the Judge 1 
can't Me on principle what objection 
the magistrale can have to sending 
me all the facts." v—

It's not that we don t want to do 
1C replied the crown counsel, but 
we wry tt is wrong ’*

Why dfdn't >6u appeal? asked 
the judge of Mr. Russell. \\ asn t 
there an appeal?”

No; it was taken away by the 
Opium and Narcotic Drug Act. re- 

ItTlwl Mr. Russell.
■What auth'irin have you for the 

proposition that the tribunal before 
. . whom the case comes has to take 

to eta * whatever the magistrate sends up.
asked the judge of Mr. Harrison. « 
don't see how you can put a crimp 
in a man when he iseeks to have a 
c*>n\ lotion quashed.”
NOT FOR STATED CASE
. Mr. Harrison contended the mag
istrate could disregard certain evi
dence entirely. In addition, the crown 
counsel argued it was not a matter 
for a stated case.

“We sav there was evidence. The 
opium was found In their poseras ion 
««4 the magistrate did not NHtvt 
their erplBTVttion." pointed 
crown counsel.

-If this Is a proper stated cane 
then ! think I whmrtd have tha evU 
deuce,** rejoined yiv. Justice Morrl-

STRIKE FAILING 
l.W.W. RETURN 

TOiTHEIR JOBS
i Walk-Out in Kootenay Lum

ber Industry to be Called 
Off

Production Reduced; Opera
tors Cancel Orders For 

MoreJMen
Foiled in their efforts to ob

tain reeognition for their orgmii 
nation and invreased wages, thi 
l.W.W. of interior British Co 
lutnhia are about to t-all off the 
strike whirh hag been interfer 
ing seriously with the lumber 
outpuforthêlCîtotenâ yt-otifitft. 
aeeonling to information which 
reached here to-day from the 
strike area. It is believed that 
the strike will end within the 
ne?t few days. '

I^arge numbers of the strikers, dis 
couraged'at* their lack of success^, al
ready have returned to work, "and 
others are following them. The log
ging operators have secured sufflcjent 
workers to enable them to carry on 
and have cancelled orders for more 
men placed with the Dominion Gov
ernment employment bureau recently 
LESS MEN FED

The l.W.W. iç. feeding and housing 
only about half as many men now »r 
formerly, many of the strikers hay 
ing been taken back on their old Jobs 
The recent efforts of the striker* to 
prevent strikebreakers reaching the 
lumber camps have failed. Rome time 
ago the l.W.W. was able to persuade 
manv of the men imported to break 
the strike to Join them .instead.

While the strike api»ears to be vtr 
tually at an end. the harm has al 
ready been done. Crippled in their 
operations during their busiest sea
son. the Interior lumber cum os were 
unable to turn out their usual quota 
of logs while snow was available for 
sleighing purposes. As a result the 
lumber production of the Kootenay 
country during Jhe Summer months 
will be greatly reduced

PROGRAMME FOR MAYTIME FROUC
■H —■——   - - "■
Th. outline proeramme for the M.yllm. Frolic Celebration I. »e

'“"“mmIs-Friday momln,. crowning of the Queen.. Afternoon. Mhoo! 
.ports at Willows Park; programme of street sports. Evening.

Ara>May 24? Raturtky morning, parade. Afternoon, regatta at the Oorge. 
KverUn»-masked carnival on th. .tree!.; Illuminated pantde of decor

*t*May°268'(Sunday)—Bacred concert at a location to be choMn.

RECITES EARLY ’ 
DITS OF POSTIL

NANAIMO APPROVES

Nanaimo. Feb. 19.—Nanâlmo 
City Council last evening decided 
to introduce a by-law to provide 
for superannuation of municipal 
employees. The question arose in 
connection with the desire to pen
sion H. (lough, for* over forty 
years associated with Nanaimo a 
city affairs.

CARTER WANTS NO 
E INTERFERENCE

Head of Party Ready to Re
sume Work at Tomb of 

Tutankhamen

Insists on Apology From 
Egyptian Director of Anti

quities
Cairo, Kgypt, Feb. 19—Reply

ing to the telegram from ill*
Egyptian Minister of Public 
Works giving him fort y-eight 
hours in which to resume work
in the Tomb of Tutankhamen. Movies Show Eastern Canada

Winter’s Grip While 
Sun Shines Here

EAST SHIVERS AS 
WARM VICTORIANS 

OPEN NEW BRIDGE

WAS AMONG EARLY 
--------- ISLAND CLERGY

(Continued (rom page 1 )
It is a singular paralle1 that the de
cennial period in which he was On 

rt of that in which

My learned friend ha* kitted his 
case by contending there was no evi
dence and then admitting there was 
evidence,” said Mr. Harrison.
NOT DEAD YET 

• It is not dead vet, you know, in
terpolated the Judge.

“Justice must be dispensed, added 
Mr Justice Morrison "The magis
trate must proceed on some rational 
principle. You go on the assumption 
that If all the evidence is here then 
I will go against you. I may agree 
with Magistrate* Jay " . _

At this «tage court adjourned tr
2..T0. ■___________________

LAWS AGAINST FOOD 
PROFITEERING TO BE 

PASSED IN BRITAIN
_______ (Continued from page 1 )_______

GOVERNMENT MEASURES
The action of the Cabinet in hold-

investlgated »y me n - niaht to
\m\ and that Whim ait the facte i» 
this case were before the Department 
of Justice and the Custom# Ikepart- 
ment at Ottawa, the officials there 
instructed the prosecution of Messrs.
Eccles, Fernandez and Smith should
Cti"î? is not then for the magistrate 
to say on mere suspicion that the 
men ere guilty." commented Mr. Pat
tullo.
NOTHING TO CONCEAL

“What objection Is there to hear
ing everything?** asked the Judge of 
Mr. Harr term There is nothing to 
conceal, is there?”

• My objection Is that this should 
not be a rehearing." replied Mr Har
rison. The magistrate states what
h°”Th'e objection should he from the 
court receiving it," "kid Mr. Justice 
Morrison. , . ,

Mr. Harrison stated the principle of

Get Rid ot 
Painful Piles

emergency measures for Insuring 
food supplies and the subsequent of
ficial statement declaring there was 
no reason for price increases 
brought hearty approval from the 
press this morning, and the public 11 
fixing Its hopes thereon, but It Is 
not yet apparent how far the Gov
ernment may tie able to protect the 
consumers or punish profiteers.

The official statement, after de 
daring that "the Cabinet has Infor
mation from all parts of the country 
thst meat prices and othe. prices ere 
being railed from twenty-three to 
fifty per cent," laid the Ministers hed 
-ai*ed the law officers to coneider 
the powers of the Government In this 
matter and to draft such emergency 
measures as may be necessary to 
prevent the eiploltatlon of consum
ers owing to the present strike

The MHO bags of mail stacked In 
tenders at Plymouth had not been 
moved up lo Jipop t? daj, and were 
still lying, covered hy 
only a few yards from the railway 
track» leading to Ixmdon. Poet Of
fice official» say there are no pros
pects of the Immediate removal of 
the sacks, and they art still doubtful 
whether the malle destined for pan
ada and the United States. New Zea- 
land Costa Klca and Jamaica, which 
are hooked for the liner Olympic to
morrow. will be vd aboard. 
ULSTERMEN AID STRIKE

Belfast. Feb. 1» —The Ulster dock 
workers reeclved orders this morning 
not to handle any more cargoes st
riving from Great Brttxtn, where 1 
dockers are on strike.

LEAVE ONE ALDERMAN 
TO ADJUST NICETIES 

OF FESTIVAL BODIES

SI? the coast, was jyrt of 
out the th-e late Dr. X-sRëtPlWk..»-. -— •

lo the Bishopric of Norwich In Eng
land. and also lived to an advanced 
e«e. resided I» the Lower Fraser 
Valiev, and like Dr. Garrett was a 
chaplain to Blsh*>p Hills.
CAME TO 1N tSSe —

Alexander C. Garrett was bom at 
Ballymot. Gounty Sligo, Ireland, on 
November 4. 1832, and wan the eon 
of the rector of Ballymot. He was 
educated at Trinity C ollege and 
Dublin University, and ■ rdained 
deacon In 1W. whm he was^^ap
pointed curate of R. ^ w.rld“ /Si 
County Hampshire. England. 
took priest’s order while there, and 
in 1859 sailed for British < olumbla.
Mr Garrett soon took a prominent 
place as a missionary nere. He w-a* 
an eloquent preacher. He era» rector 

f New WeatminsVer. Nanaimo and 
, ariboo. One Sunday afternoon to 
the days when Victoria was full of 
Caribou miners on their way to the 
mines, hé preached on the r"^ner',f 
Jdhneon and Wharf Btraata on^a 
cant lot with a dry goods «»•?»■ * 
pulpll .nd part of Chri.t Church 
choïr. Inc luding the late jvivl*.
hi. brother Alexander th,jla"» Edgar 
Fawcett and aome of the ladles, t 
lead in the hymns. Had It 
on, pf hi, usual eloquent wtrmon». 
hi. ,-„„.r.g.t.un would not have SVTOg*. nor would .Hry h.v. 4. 
.food out the sermon a, they did. 
There were meny miner» present 
dressed as they would be later on at 
the mine#, some jljkmit «tata^md
^;e,rw°.U"r.*he,Uu^l cltuens. wh=

knew hi- record "* 
Christ Church and St. Johns 
WENT TO UNITED STATES

Mr Garrett remained in British 
Coïumbï. until «».

San Franelaco at rector of

Howard Carter wired the Minis
ter tn-day that he wm ready to 
take Tip the work again provided 
he 'received an aptdogy from the 
Director of Antiquities and u” 
dn taking from the Minister of Pub
lic Warite that no vexatious jjteifer- 
encc would-occur and no dlfflcultiss 
be placed In the way of further pro
grès» of the task otherwise he 
would take proceedings against t 
Uoveminent. _........ . ______

BRITAIN ENFORCING 
TEMPORARY EMBARGO 

ON CATTLE IMPORTS
_______ (Continued from pegs 1 )

PROTEST «• MADE
MOBTfgl. yh;~tS —Charging the 

British Government with making i 
malicious and deliberate effort to in 
,‘ure the Canadla >c«iUl» trade, the 
< anaillan Livestock ExpoHers Ar
ctation hap wtrod lion W H Mother 
well. Minister of Agriculture H Can
ada. calling on him to protest agaIv.at 
the order lust received in 
from the British Government ml not
ing that Canadian cattle would be 
debarred from entry into Great »*it- 
taln

in

Gum Chewing 
Aids the Teeth

Postmaster Bishop Delights 
Kiwanis Club Gathering With 

Reminiscenses

V
reel of Canada is contained In motion 
pictures which are being shown at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre all this 
week. These fllme'deplcta the open
ing-nf-thr new Johnson- Btroet I+rtdge 
in bright sunny weather, while East
ern Canada was in the grip of Jan
uary snow and Ice. The contrast is 
so vivid that it.will undoubtedly Im
press the millions of movie fans who 
Will see tt In all the leading cities of 
America, convincing them that Vic
toria's leading attraction Is not 
merely an advertising slogan.

The pictures of the bridge opening 
here fellow immediately upon films 

which Winter scenes at Niagara 
Falls are depicted. These show the 
Falls in their picturesque January 
garb of Ice. and all around them the 
land is covered with otu*w Then the 
picture changes to Victoria with its 
bright sunshine, and people who have 
discarded overcoats while attending 
the bridge opening. In contrast 

bundled

A plea for promptitude In buiilne** 
circle. In relation to mall matter» 
wan made by Poatmaater 
Bishop with ,-ntertalnlne 
lawnaca of the aervlce many > ear» 
a*o In an Instructive eddreee before 
the rerular Klwanle luncheon at the 
Dominion Hotel to-day.

The rp.aker produced ma">lnt*^ 
est ing documents dealing with tne 
earlier day» on this “jPthe
ment between fapt. McNeil and tne 
Hudson’* Bay. l ompany r»la^,n«
liât ed r aîmo» t "ninety - two* year» U»*o:

sæwi -;’TSa!fcS£
Ing l>een sent north by Indian can»® 
from Fort Victoria and r«f"'"t'd '<J 
the fact that the company » fur» had 
l«en moved from thla poet to Fort 
Langley "for greater safety.
FEARED RAID

This, explained the 
red Id the lime"When England and 
France had declared war on Buaaia. 
and on armed raid of thl» coaet «at 
feared. For greater eafety 'he furs 
at the poet from the aea«oh» trad- 
h!g liLl been taken Into the Interior.

The Hudson’» Bay < ompany had 
been the flr»t mall carrier, on the 
coast, operating from V ,...
early a« 18«. In the gold rush of 18s* 
the moll had grown renMderaldyPictorial proof of the ■uperlorlty of

let iria’* climate over that of the ’’dlapatehed from the Interior to
... ._i__.than/i* to Ksnui-New \V"e»tmhi«ter. thence to 

malt, and eouth to the HrHIrt Çon- 
,ul al Ban Franelaco. in lime to
**"0 those day» Victoria h»d a »emi^- 

r.-eerkty «rrvlce
Hummer, apd weekly In Winter T an 
couver was not In exlelence. and mall 
was taken to Halting» ami Pnrt 
Moody by buggy from Nee Weatmln-
"'poaUI rate» had then cost J™ 
eighty cent» per half ounce to Bin»- 
eta. to fifteen cenls- for the sam« 
weight to the United Btute».

Dealing with modern figures, the
.peoker «aid the Victoria office 
handled 2,1**,900 letter» through It" 
Stamp machine In 1*29:
17 oftij insured parcels on this Jwk' Itên? and”.ooo mF-ngland. December 
saw 2.»u0 bugs of letter ...mull fc 
celved, 9.050 bag» of paper» and par
cel» and 1.060 hag» of foreign malt 
The portal office had 12i employee», 
divided Into five groupe. F"“r‘ran
•ub offices were maintained In Vic

the eastern Cenailian». bundled up four dletrlct offices,
m overcoat», «carve, and fur caps, torla a. »»n a»

SL.*_____ _ draw, special at- Victorian* are seen attending the
n^n^TSTf™ t îKirîTirKtadfor radie QJ*hW "■I'wnmnnyjhe-Ototo

tendon to the fact 
C.inadian store cattle are bHng tondeti 
to-day In Halifax In a Canadian liner 
for Dundee. Scotland, nnd *««»•*??
ihat the Canadian Government shouia
stand sponsor for this shipment as tns 
riffle were af the eenboard -re«ly,f«" 
loading when the order »»• received
NOT AGREED UPON

I-ondon. Feb. 19 tCanadlan Prew 
cable 1 - The offer of the C anadlan 
Government to send 6.W0 or a.wv 
young didry cattle to help 
the Cheshire farm» which hov« been 
Ilenleted by the fool and mouth dl«_ 
eu«e cannot be accepted. ,he„( 
press learn» The rgaeon for I hie 1» 
that the matter doe» not come wllhln 
the range of the agreement at the 
lr,.i>erlal Conference
fortatlon of pedigreed breeding an) 
male should be reciprocal belwwfl the 
Old Country and the Dominion», 
which Is not the case at PWJ»'

The National I-armer» I "Ion long 
ha, reslatcrtd hoallllty ngalnat free 
tmportatfon of breeding aclniaU. Into 
this couniry.
ANIMALS ARE WANTED

Ixmdon. Feb 19 (Canadian Preaa 
cable)—The farmer» of t heehlre de
cided at a meeting at Cr.weye.ter- 
dav to accept an offer from tne « an- 
adtan (towrMwtftt ****** ”***!
4 000 and 5.000 calvtnr heifers and 
young eteere from thcDoiatnleaito 
rcatock the farm* In c heahlrc which 
have been eerloualy depleted ■< * ''" 
,ult of the foot and mouth dleenae. 
The Che,hire farmer, Mreed lo to 
• he home Government for a special 
permit to allow of the youne 
dian cattle being landed in this

clothes, which will not be worn East 
of the Rockies for a couple of months
yet. ------------- i— ........— Y L

The picture# of the bridge opening 
were taken aa a reault of the enter
prise nr Dr. M: Raynor, who perooii- 
ally advanced money to cover the 
cost Involved. They will be shown by 
the Fox Film Corporation all over the 
Continent. _________

THIEPVAL LEAVES 
AT MONTH-END TO 

ESTABLISH DEPOTS
(Continued from pagf U----------

The H.M.C.fl. Thlepval will leave at 
the end of the month with Lieut. 
Beech in command and Lieut. Dressy 
to establish stations along the route 
THIERVAl/S DUTIES

jvaJ.s dutiaa in thla round

C*nu-
icoun-

Bt

.-h. xjsat rcirCu."’*.,:*'.^",hî..!Wîïd *;ow fiel O K. so quickly

--------rwn aAvri B coitok
Sf »*üS.S*ïi5I;.L

wrapper.

......Slgtp

Alderman Harvey got the cold 
shoulder from hie colleagues last 
evening when he asked for aid to the 
committees organising the Maytime 
Frolic and the welcome to the British 
special service squadron.

He pointed out that he had been 
Placed in the chair in both bodies, 
and those alderman who had been 
named to the squadron committee 
were quite oblivious to their duty, 
one only of th* other four members 
having attended a meettns *JjJV 

On the sMàytime Frolic committee 
he had not a single aldermanic col
league, he pointed out. and he would 
'.ike them not to criticise in °**
lour months’ time when he came back 
with a repbrt vn the coat of these 
celebration#! If the expenditure out
ran the wishes of the aldermen they 
must not blame later but act on the 
committees now ‘

TTie appeal failed to stir the alder 
men. and they are still * 1
resent at ive except the chairman on 
the May time Frolic committee.

ilean" of Trinity Cathedral.
« ln 1874 was chosen aa mlaalon 

“y Wahop of Northern Texja and 
rons.vratsd December 20. W*. ^
when the diocese of Bishop.
S:rr^'k.h'"o'ii:;.mand,«hèrVnLr.|,Py

Of Mississippi later honored him with

>he ^“"iVnt'tr^frontT.Anwn

rrhe^.to.T”d,n.h,e8«l»b»--

been »ho. .n the bar-rb0» of .he 
hostelry where he slept
WAS BELOVED

■ry preaeher-wo" th-^m 
congwgnflon t w< n,„hbors m a 
an* the had hitherto on
way no ''"V. Th. Ilalla» Time,thoae frontier». The
Herald on January -. iterpto o' twenty year» ranch

Knr»’h,.,wb0V« and Indiana knew 
“n1f,.r",ur. It -»• a fighting 

a familiar ng“'” aralnat peatll-
lrlahman- battling _lo do hia
ence. towiîd pu»hlng for-
*'“7 Orders of civilisation. Theward the )»rd»rt ^ h(m be.
rancher, and for all that he
cauae he waa am ^ they wore

® bw"B“de the'tr cotncl* Area and 
cine" round their <"oun

restai^ “

.. gas stated at the meeting 
Crewe that 40.000 animals *•» " 
nulred In the county of > 
alone to reetork the *»""• tha‘ 
Canada"» offer to avnd a ahlpment of 
young cattle, aa atated. waa made on 
purely sympathetic grounds.
2,600 OUTBREAKS 

Ixmdon. Feb. 19 
Cable I-When moving a 
lutlon In theh Houee ..VTISeS- 
yesterday In connection with expen 
dUum on account of the foot and 
mouth dleeaee. Noel Buxton, MlnieWJ 
ot Agriculture, said ,he.
eoal. £2.260.090. Tlttrt h»d ''“n ?***
outbraaka In eight month*. T» 
situation had rapidly Improved since 
December 1 and the Minister said he 

aa encouraged to hope restriction» 
“ a wide area would aoon be re-

Tlm"m<iney reaolutlon «« ""’,nd^5 
to apply to the present llacal ) ear and 
thla waa agreed to.

Walter Smith. P.rllamentaryBtc- 
retary to the Ministry of Agriculture. 
S «» the debate. He eaU no on.
liked the slaughter policy, but gt Vh 
moment the only a"ornatlve *JJt
pn“y is?, not adapted In thl. coun- 

tr\- at the present moment 
would .weep through th* ^1“

whole, a dliaalor compared with
which the onculture aa a reault ot the present out 
break would be nothing.

MORTGAGE ON GERMAN
railroads is plan of

EXPERTMMMITTEES
(Continued from p»f H_

the-world flight la to estal.Iish sta

tions for the British airmen The 
patrol I teat is now at Esquimau be
ing placed In condition for her long 
cruise.

When work la completed on her she 
will move to Vancouver where P«t- 
rol. on ah*a foôd enppltes wttt he 
taken on for distribution at twenty 
points l^tween h#re and Japan. Three 
thousand five hundred gallons of 
petrol and 245 gallons of oil will be 
taker/ on by the Thlepval. This will 
be distributed at various points along 
the Alsekan coast, the Aleutian 
Islands, the Kamchatka Peninsula 
and in Japan

Ten of the stations Installed by the 
Thlepval will be stopping places of 
the plane. It la thought, while the re
maining ten will be emergency de
pots. The arrangements for this as
sistance was made through the Can
adian Minister of Defence. 
COMPLETING ARRANGEMENTS 

Cot B. L Broome. O.B.E, late of 
the Royal Engineers, who arrived 
here this morning, but went up island» 
to visit friends, will be In the city to
morrow to complete arrangements for 
the trans-Pacific and trans-Canada 
portion of the globe encircling flight. 

A Vickers-VuRweo Amphibian
ith a 450 horsepower Napier

^Losing address with many

ahtaUghta on history, fh"
made an appeal for eo-operation lit 
the transport of mail»- Mall early In 
the day. he said. Walt Saturday mall 
for Heattle delivery direct at the 
Post Office, and |n 
delivery of letter» to the Poet nrflce 
for transportation outside, he urged.

Klwanlan Tom Moryson won the 
attendance prize «_hcn he remember- 
ed the names and occupation, of 
fifty-five member» of tt>" Çlub 
approximately fifty per cent The 
club received a ftve-mlnute talk 
from Mr. D. U MaclAurln who ap
pealed for co-operation on the W 11 
liam Hleveneon Memorial plan 
children"» playground to be 
ally turned over to the city wa*.”)e

idea for the commemoration 
of the late poster"» life, she aald.

President a J Willis tbat
balloting on "The Builder » 
tives had been indecisive and that 
the mater now lay In the hand» of 
Klwanian W. <1 Gaunce and a com-
mKlwgmanT*B0v'. Nleholaa drew the

^;v:rrKmp^bALrÿ
March 3 hy the four Service Cluj)* 
of the city, on Tuesday «*»!; « he dub 
will meet the Vhamher „« < omm.r« 
members at a Joint luncheon. Kl- 
ganton Sid Newton preaided o\er_th«
enlerlalmment programme.
luncheon was well attended.

You have the authority of doc
tor» and dentists for this statement.

after every meal. 
r The following quotations from a recent work 

on teeth and health are worth remembering:

“Dentists hive found that the exercise of eum 
chewing brings about a better nutrition of the 
teéth • • • • *
“The cleansing action of the gum between the 
teeth help* to keep them free from the particle* 
which lodge in the crevice* and cause decay.
The busy man—or woman either rarely 

has time to clean the teeth after eating. Yet 
they should be cleaned, and

WMGIEYS
after every meal

will do it. Also it will 
aid digestion and furnish 
welcome refreshment to 
mouth and throat.

Sealed in its purity 
package, bringing all its 
original goodness and 
flavor to you.

PfPPERMINT 
FLAVORED 

SUGAR COATED

Get your Wrigley 
benefit today!

Try Wrigley’s after smoking

The Flavor

The

WITNESSES TOLO 
OF LOG EXPORTS

IXcn'i ngins will i>e used for the flight 
around the world. A second machine 
of the same type will be eent 1n ad
vance to Japan to be used In earn of 
emergency, and three .extra engine, 
will be placed at various points. 
These Will probably he at Calcutta. 
Toklo and Camp Borden.
THE BRITISH ROUTE

Session of Pulpwood Inquiry 
Commission Held in Van

couver
Vancouver, Keb. 19 ■— Two 

phagt'H of the lumbering industry 
were explained to the Royal 
Pulpwood Commission at tjie 
eourthouse here this morning. 
One” was the shipment of Wgs to 
foreign markets, chiefly Japan 
while the other, was the export 
.in* of cottonwood from the Fra
ser Valley to the pulp and paper 
mills at Everett. Wash.

In both instances it waj claim
ed the markets offering in Japan

of sermons^

Montreal. Feb. 1».—Forced to enter 
automobile at the point of A re- 
“ J E. Carroll, a bank me» 

„n,?r' who waa carrying «US*
-• —A ..JnrgAd rh*<ill#S. was h

In
end endorsed cheques, was held 

on In the north end of this city yee- 
terday by three men.

The mortgage «curttlee, according 
to the plan, would be transferable by 
indorsement of the receiving Govern
ments. If they -4* «t and If a market 
could be found for them.
A REAL ASSET

The experts express belief that thla 
plan would create a real aaeet which 
would be received with accumulating 
confidence as the quarterly Interest 
payments were mad, Th. bond laau.

involved to some extent- with th# 
occupation of the Ruhr, and France 
would he expected to withdraw her 
civilian organisation there. If the 
military occupation continued, 
would be of the .Ughteet character.

Europe and Alla to Yokohama. From 
this point eastward» to the Atlantic 
eoaat the fUgbt will be entirely Can
adian In He scope

As a result of Interviewa with min 
later» of the Canadian Air Force and 
of the Canadian navy. Col. E. Broome 
has received promise» of whole 
hearted support.

From Yokohama to Vancouver a 
Chain of depots will be established, 
and If any unforseen accidents occur 
between any of these station», the 
plane will he within reasonable dis
tance of shipping.

From Vancouver to Halifax the 
flight will be over Canadian territory, 
and the aeronaut# will be guided ae 
to route and «top# by officer# of the 
Canadian Air Force

In a final meotine of the E«quintal! 
court of revision and representative# 
ot the Puget Bound Agricultural So
ciety recently the court agrevd to a 
reduction on certain arfeage holdings 
of the appellant company In the dis
trict. The amount of the reduction 
waa not announced. The I*d»et Bound 
Agricultural Boclety Is the holding 
company for certain section# of the 
Hudson's Bay Company's land. The 
company l« the largest individual

the Provincial Government and com
posed- ot men in .different . branches, 
of the lumbering business paaeed on 
All claims for export privileges. If 
there was the slightest possibility of 
selling log» in the home market 
a license to export was held up. The 
witnesses all believed the interests of 
British Columbia and Canada were 
well served by the operation of such 
a committee.
STRONG COMPETITION

They were a unit in declaring |t 
would be Impossible to compel Japan
ese buyers to have their Umber milled 
4«* the province. The British Colum
bia loggers were meeting strong com
petition from Washington. Oregon 
nnd California, and it would result 
in the bunlnesa going there.

In addition to Colonel Nelson. 
jrtttfM Who lestitol were; B, jL 
Hander», general manager of the 
Vancouver Lumber Company ; E. D. 
Uorton. M. Sutton, A. MacKey. J. A. 
Smyth. J. A. Shaw and E. H. Shafer.

James Duncan, Harrison Mills, and 
Mark Topham, Chilliwack, told the 
commission of the cottonwood bust 
neif In the rumef Vattey This class 
of timber was purchased by two men. 
one working- the north sideband the 
other the south side of the river. 
They exported it to Everett, where 
it was used in making bond paper, 
class of paper not made In British 
Columbia. They purchased from the
farmers ami «hlKV"d*p,,r0,!T';V1a 
1* OOQ lords In 1923 They paid *5 69 
a cold for the wood, and did not ex
port any that could be used by the 
laminated mill at New Westmlnater. 
They substantiated this by producing 
a letter from the New Westminster

""Formerly the farmer* had JK) 
difficulty In getting rid of cotton
wood when they attempted to clear 
their land. __ ________ .

U. S. AMBASSADOR TO ITALY

Washington. Feb. 19.—Harry R- 
Fletcher of Pennsylvania, now United 
State, Ambassador tü iîelgmm hax 
been selected by President «-ootldge 
to be Ambaieador to Itikly. He will 
succeed Richard W. ChUd, who re
cently retired.

am.e.Keh, ,fcmWchlwm'cr‘.« and Waghington tthgorbeil «"lasses
of timber that would otherwise
he forest waste.

The cedar tog export business to 
Japan take» the top. of tree, which 
are too small for profitable handling 
tn the shingle mills and only grade 
at No. 3, which la an Inferior class of 
timber To manufacture these logs 
into siding or other grade, of lumber 
would be unprofitable. Such was the 

occur unanimous expression of all the wit- 
neesee who appeared before the com
mission to testify on the sublet*.
NO E. C. MARKET 

Lieut.-Colonel Nelson Spencer, 
log exporter, was the flrpt qrttnesa 
who discussed the exporting of logs to 
Japan. He said the class of logs ex
ported could not be readily sohl In 
British Columbia—In fact hp obtained 
h large percentage of those he sent 
to the Orient from shingle mills In 
the vicinity of Vancouver. If they 
were not sold In foreign market# they 
would remain In the forests, or where 
they were struck down in the logging 
of heavier timber. It would be dis
astrous to place an embargo on this 
class of tlirtber. as It Would result 
in a loss of a good market and the 
employment of a great many work
ers and add to the fire hatard. 
COMMITTEE DECIDES

BANK EMPLOYEES 
II

Vienna, Feb. 19—The striker»# 
bank employées, «Vm-li 
four of the largest institutions 
here yesterday, became effective 
to-day in all the banks through 
out Austria, including the Na 
tional Bank. The employees in 
voiced total 40,000. The men 

f n«Uing higher wages 
The whole financial machin

ery of the country i* at s com
plete standstill in consequence 
of the strike. The employee, are de 
t,.mined to enforce then; demanda 
iud the banka are presenting an 
equally firm attitude, putting a re
taliatory lockout Into effect.

It was reported this morning that 
dealing, on the exchange would be 
suspended to-day because of the 
strike. _________ ________

Protect Your Health 
rho Tonic and IeSxatlvo Effect of laxa
tive RROMo QUININE Tablvts will

-ïiTJrà ». o?«

n

egetablc Rene 
r Constipation

Nature’s Remedy (W Tab
lets) a vegetabU laxathre 
widt B pU osant. DMi-to-
nature action. Retissas 
and prevents bOrnu*»*". 
conetqmfKMt and »e* 
AeodocAea. T 
strengthens the digeetto”

lofftheOWBlodt
f jURIORSw-Uttle NVa
The eemeltih-1»eae-thlrd

It'
doeee. eeod 
children end edulta

VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO^ LTD. 
Corner Douglas and Johnson

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Butter—The very beet loaal freshly 

chuji.ed Salt Sprlry Is.and Cr»M»W 
tow retailing at I sc par pound.

*4- 4“ ♦
Madame WhltwtWth'a school for 

dressmaking open, on February 11.
Phone for reaervaflon.

See the Final» In the Carpet Bowl
ing Tournament, Si. Mark'» Hall. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 8 p.m. Admission 
lk Ladles free. ***

Watch
Repairs
By a graduate of Playtnu"» Horo- 
logleal College. Estimates given 
and all work guaranteed.
Mail orders given particular at
tention.

F. W. Francis
1627 Douglas St. Ph#n# 5825

property owner in Enqulmalt. and as j It rtas explained by Colonel Spen- 
sueh hears a proportionate weight of I cer snd other wltne^e# that 4 com* 
the general taxes ol the munlcU»alUjr. * mittee headed by a representative of

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
metal; regui 
Special for Monday
MUNDAY’S

in patent, glace kid and gun-
$1.95

••The BrllHh- Beet Shea 
1116 Government Street

■ 3S»w> __ ?.-teaer.2=e"s?srr
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WATER SCHEME IS
Mayor of Vancouver Says 

Municipalities Need Little 
Government Direction

nlrlpalltles called for March I by the 
Government, the Mayor eai<$3

"What is in the mind of the Gov
ernment I do not know. Whether Mr. 
Pattullo has any concrete policy to 
suggest or merely wants to discuad 
questions in a general way, I have no 
knowledge.

‘‘This much I wish made clear. 
With all due deference to the Min
ister of Lands, as Mayor of Vancou
ver I am unalterably opposed to as
sumption on the part of the Provin
cial Government of any powers 
which lie in the scope of municipal 
government. Surely the municipali
ties are fit to run their own affairs 
without Government interference."

Mayor « »wen adheres to the belief

Vancouver. Feb. 19.—There is con
siderable speculation in City Hall 
circles as to what really lies behind
the Provincial Government* assump- , ........ y » .
tion of the initiative in regard to the ! that the Tindall scheme a*,P*esenvr 
Greater Vancouver water scheme, as to the Legislature last tall, with 
evidenced by lion. T. D. Pattullo’s some minor changes, perhaps is tne 
letter to Mayor Owen received Satur- I proper solution to the question ot 
day. water supply insurance.

Discussing the Joint meeting of mu- ' • As a matter of fact, the only vital

problem confronting the respective 
municipalities In regard to water ] 
supply relates to storage and conser
vation for dry Summer seasons.

"And the Provincial Government," 
he continued, "could help us m,,8t 
materially if It would stop the log
ging operations which ft is.allowing 
to continue on our watershed in 
spite of repeated protest» on the part 
of Vancouver Councils." "Aside from 
this assistance.” he concluded, “1 
think the Government could safely 
leave the municipalities to work out 
their own solution of the water prob
lem without undue Interference.**

GOES T0 0TTAWA
Vancouver, Feb. 1>.—A. L. Jolliffe. 

Commissioner of Immigration here, is 
leaving for Ottawa to t.ke over the 
duties of Immigration Commissioner 
there. Percy Reid, of Ottawa, will 
succeed him in Vancouver.

0
ARRIVE IN U.5.

1,200 Wives and Children 
Land From One Ship at 

i New York

New York, Feb. 19.—The recent de
rision of the United State Circuit 
Court oi Appeals permitting citizens 
to land their wives and children. In 
spite of the quota law, allowed over 
1.200 Italian women and children to 
land here yesterday. They arrived cm 
the Italian liber Cohterosso, which

brought 1,726 passengers from Italian 
ports. ' .

The decision of the court resulted 
from a suit by a man named Makar, 
who wanted to bring his wife and 
minor children to this country. The 
courts yjled that naturalized citizens 
and alien residents could bring their 
Wives and minor children. This de
cision. coming at a time when the 
gates here had been shut tight to all 
immigration until next July, was 
development not expected , by the 
officials at Kills Island. The Duilio. 
another Italian vessel, brought 
large number of Italians under the 
same decision during last week.

Those who arrived yesterday were 
wives and children.

The Department of Labor is pre- 
paring an appeal to the United States 
Supreme Court from the decision of

— —

That is Recommendation of 
Commission Which Investi

gated in Nova Scotia
At-

the lower court.

i

lb :W;t
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41% of all Genuine Ford 
Parts are sold for 15 cents 
or. less, 35% of all Genu
ine Ford Parts are sold 
for 10 cents or less. The 
blue and white sign iden
tifies the Authorized 
Ford Service Stations.

CARS -TRUCKS * TRACTORS

Service Every
where. At 
Low Rates

There are 3500 authorized Ford 
Service Stations in Canada.
Each of these Ford Service Sta
tions is a direct link between 
the Ford user and the Ford 
factory.
Each is manned by specially 
trained Ford mechanics skilled 
in every operation" potaining to 
servicing your Ford.
Each carries a complete stock of 
Genuine Ford Parts which are, 
in every detail, identical with the 
original parts in your car and 
therefore co-ordinate perfectly 
with every other part.

* Every Ford part and every Ford 
service operation is chargèd for 
at a standard low rate. You need 
not bargain, because you will not 
be overcharged.
And sd, no matter where you 
buy your Ford or where you 
use it, there is always a Ford 
Service Station nearby ready to 
give you expert and immediate 
service.

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER

Genuine Parts
z For Sale Here

©L

Militia Act Amendment 
fecting Calling of Troops 

Urged
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Satisfaction with 

the report of the Royal Commission 
which Investigated conditions in the 
British Empire Steel Corporations 
work In Cape Breton Is expressed by 
Tom Moore, president of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada. Mr. 
Moore Is pleased first with the recom
mendations tor the abolition of the 
seven-day week and for the tntrodttc 
tion of the eight-hour day. lie sug 
geste that the Government Of - Nova.,, 
Scotia might well take cognisance of 
the latter recommendation and extend 
the legislation giving the eight-hour 
day to the steel workers also. 
CALLING OF TROOPS 

Mr. Mod re expresses pleasure at 
the recommendation for changes in 
the Militia Art similar to those re
cently suggested to the Government 
by the Trades and Labor Congress 
executive and which if adopted. In 
says, would go far toward removing 
suspicion as to the calling of troops 
to strike areas without cause In the 
future. —V
COMMISSIONS* REPORT 1 

Ottawa, Feb. 19 (Canadian Press).
—Home fundamental changes in the 
working conditions of steel workers 
employed by the British Empire 
Steel Corporation are recommended 
in the report of the Royal Commission 
which investigated the industrial un
rest In Cape Breton. The commission 
was composed of 4hv W. J. Robert- 
son. chairman; Fred Bancroft, To
ronto, and J. J. Johnstone, Charlotte-_

In respect to relations between em
ployers and employed, the commis
sion finds that the company (the 
British Empire Steel Corporation) has 
not paid enough attention in the past 
to the essential difference between 
building and -machinery equipment in 
materials and human equipment In 
non as factors' in production and In 

the efficient carrying on of the op
erations. There is no sentiment in 
machinery," says the report, "which 
affects its smooth or rough running, 
bqt there is a great deal in men."

The commission takes tire vtew that 
th«‘ hours worked by Steel PWfWS 
have been excessively long in some 
departments of the plant under the 
two-shift operation and recommends 
that in the interests of employers and 
employed "early and earnest consid
er at Ion" be given to TT) «Imination 
of the twenty-four-hour change-over 
period and abolition of the seven-day 
week, and (2) adoption of the three- 
shift plan <eight hours per shift) in 
the departments of comtmimm pro
cesses and a maximum ten-hour day 
for other workmen.

In the opinion of the commission
ers the changes would he advantage
ous to the company and beneficial to 
the men and should be adopted. 
AMICABLE RELATIONS 

The Commissioners hold that the 
iron and steel industry at Sydney 
cun he carried tin successfully and 
amicably hi such a way as to meet 
the reasonable desires and require
ments of the employees, the company 
and the public. Since the steel in
dustry is one which has been charac
terized by intermittent periods of 
prosperity and depression, ^he com 
miseloners recommend that :

••(1) In the Interests alike of the 
shareholders and the employees the
eomi&uiy.she uld_ <?i sen as with repre
sentative» of the employees the 
question of drawing to Home extent 
upon the surplus accumulated during 
fat vears to tide the workmen as well 
as the shareholders over lean years 
when changes in rates of wages are 
in contemplation and when the pros
pect of regular employment Is not
food. ....................,..... ............ ................

■ (2> As an alternative, some com
petent authority should, in the public 
interest, be directed to investigate 
and report upon the use which is 
made, of such surplus funds of the 
company." 9
CALLING OF TROOPS 

Discussing the caHtng out of mHi- 
t|a units in the strike of last Summer, 
the commissioners hold that the lo
cal police force was inadequate to 
deal with the situation which had de
veloped. that a riotous condition of 
mob rule prevailed for some.days and 
nights and that the presence of the 
militia was necessary and beneficial. 
It appeared from evidence, says the 
report, that the militia rendered et* 
[ective aid to the clvij power in th*' 
protection of life. UlM-ny. order ,a,n.|. 
property under the law. The militia 
and provincial police were not at any 
time or in any senne used as strike
breakers. Ttiry lock no part In the 
industrTat atstmte. —-rr~~-

If the true facts of the. situation at 
-•ydney had been disclosed at, the 
lime the troops were called out there, 
the report continues. It wuold have 
been manifest that their presence was 
necessary and that hut for their 
presence and the presence of the pro
vincial police there would likely have 
heen loss of life, more injuries to per
sons than occurred and such dam 
are to the plant that employment 
could not have been provided for the 
normal number of employees for
hmg time aftw. .....
AMENDMENT SUGGESTED

The commissioners, however, sug
gest a change In the Militia Act. They 
take the view that the measure 
should be amended in such a manner 
as to provide that a requisition re
quiring units of the active militia to 
he called out for active service in aid 
of the civil power may be made only 
by a judge and the Attorney -General 
of a province, acting together in mak
ing the request, and that the requisi
tion should contain a statement by 
the Attorney-General of the prov
ince to the effect that he shall, as soon 
ns possible, and not later than one 
week thereafter, cause an Inquiry to 
be made into the circumstances which 
occasioned the calling out of the ac
tive militia and send a report to the 
Minister of National Defence. 
CO-OPERATION

Relations hetweÂi ^the workmen 
and the superintendents of depart
ments and foremen werç found to be 
generally satisfactory and consider
ate on both sides.

The commissioners are of the «pin
ion that the employees’ representa
tives* plan, with a general works 
council and Committees, which is now 
In effect in the plant. Is a means 
whereby the management and the em 
ployees can get together to confer 
upon tjuesUorr# of mutual interest and 
obtlgwttop and fN-ek their m-tth-ment 
Ly full and franjc discussion. Such

#1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Worth Mfhile Values for

Wednesday Morning

Shoppers

Here an* tempting values for those who shop here Wed
nesday morning. We particularly direct your attention 
to the All-wool Vesta for women at..................98^

Women’s New Spring Coats, Very 

Special Value

Smartly styled new Spring Coats for 
women and misses in ,net& plaid and 

striped effects in shades of fawn. log 
cabin an<l grey. Very special value
at ......................................................... ...........SI 7.50

At

$17.50
Women’s All-Wool Vests

Women’s All-wool “Kantshrink” 
made with strap sh<y|lder 
sleeves. An excellent, bargain 
nesday morning shoppers at ......98«*.

tshrink** Vests, \ 
1er and short I 

■gain for Wed- j
at ............»8* J

At

Brushed Wool Cardi- Brassieres, Special

gans at $4.50

Well-made and smart 
Brushed Wool Cardigan Golf 
Coats. In sand shade only. A 
splendid coat for the price. 
Wednesday morning, $4.50

at 79c

Brassieres of pink granite 
cloUu elastic at bottom, back 
fastening styles ; sizes 32 to 
42. Exceptional value Wed
nesday morning at ............. 79<*

Harvey’s Bloomers at Cape Kid Gauntlet

59c Per Pair

Harvey’s Cotton Idsle Bloom
ers. in pink. Saxe, mauve, 
navy and black. Made with 
reinforced gusset. Special at.
per pair .................................

I

Gloves, $2.98 Pair

Women’s Fine Quality Cape 
Kid Gauntlets, In shades of 
tan and brown: strap wrist 
and black points; all sixes. 
Per pair .............  $2.99

Women’s Ribbed Lisle Sports Hose

Women's Fine Mercerized, Wide Ribbed ) 
I.Iele Sports Ilose in black, white, brown | 

grey, navy and fawn; all sizes. Splendid I 
value xt per pair •...•.■^.-....-$1.00 J

At

$1.00
Per Pair

contracts and conferences are not in
tended to impose —Mksisnti but to 
promote agreements and to provide 
regular and recognized opportunities 
at which mutual understanding can be 
promoted, confidence developed and 
good will brought into play 4n the 
idations between the company and 
the workmen.

Ixmdon. Feb. 1».—Answering a 
question in the House of Commons 
yesterday. Premier MacDonald said 
tho Hrlt*h Government had. accepted

NO DEBT DISCUSSION

the terms of settlement of the British 
debt to the United States and there 
could be no question about any pro
posals to reopen negotiations for 
other terms.

BURGLARS BUSY

Montreal. Feb. id.—An epidemic of 
house and store breaking in the past 
two or three days in this city netted 
the burglars over $1.000 worth of 
furs, jewelry, groceries and other 
articles, according to reports to the 
police to-day.

DorifLetflouseuiorfo 
tfuin Your Hands

nPO heal chafing, soreness or that harsh 
-1 chapped feeling of the skin caused by house

work, Zam-Buk is invaluable. This herbal balm 
soaks through the pores, soothing and purifying 
the whole tissue, killing and removing poisonous 
disease germs, and renewing the skin.

There are soothing, healing and germicidal virtues la 
Zam-Buk, never found in ordinary fatty ointments and 
salves. That is because Zam-Buk is a highly-concentrated 
medicinal preparation of unique herbal ongin.

Zàm-Buk is proved equally good for ending attacks of 
eczema, ulcers, ringworm, blood-poison or piles, it quickly 

soothes and heals all cuts, burns, 
chilblains, etc., and clears the skin 
of pimples and blotches.

ramBuk

FREE BOXES 1
Wê will gladly « 

and Pmt_________ Poot-Patd* a —
sows* Is bos of Ih*s famant herkal 
healer /or trial oooe. Sgmd 

your request for orna M 
a postal, addreeoed Tkg 
Aim Bui M/s. Co. Tor. 
onto Soto ike effect oi 
Zam-Buk on any Cni, 
Burn or Bore.
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WHISTLINO

With the opening of Parliament a hnl 
than a week away it is high time political Prol« 
gamlists were becoming busy. Hence i 
•surprising to learn from a dispatch fromJFbe 
iilnil and Empire of Toronto, the ehief Constr 
'vativc newspaper in the' hast, that the 11 
Tim, is going to challenge the propriety of »r 
'Ministers retaining their seats in the tabmeu 
Hon. Mr. Sinclair, Minister without portfoh , 
are told, is to be attacked cm the Kr"u,^ ' | r ^ years 
estate promotions in Ptinee Edward Uand « 
wltivh a Government agent in London l* 
ested. Mr. MvMurray, Solicitor-General, being à 
member of a firm which owed money to 
Home Bank, is to be asked by the flpposition 
course do vacate his office because it never would 

‘WfiSr-hlW-ro Ftay there while tile (.overumeilt 
Teas considering an applieahmifor 
tion of depositors in that institution. TvKJOttmr 
Ministers^re going to he assailed on 1 *
of extravagance and wastefulness. Thps,7^ 
we are gravely informed, are likely to force th 
Government to go to the country this coming

other “pioneers” had done they eould also do 
How well they have succeeded may be ulKUrst 
by the facts as related to Dr. MacLean.

lu a general wav the P.G.E. countr) L.t,.r. „ur.ud to m. sail
have a special appeal by reason of its pWhrtM*, tSdpMMT»
transportation and ample market for the’ PTÎ^I'JïïiSî.îîl'
of mixed farms. But its opportunities «.U Bt KSS

sSsasauSiv*.
growth means less taxes and a «ore satisfactory 
balance sheet in respect of the I .U.e..

FINE PUBLIC SERVICE

Too much praise cannot be given to the Dr.
O. M° Jones Chapter\of the 1.0,D.K. for Us spl^ 
did work in raising funds to provide mdk for Ue 
undernourished youth in the city s< • 
llle which has just closed nearl> ■ a'2ysi*sSi«Bys- e «««-j-
1< reb < ,k.SanIf "such a programme ““«“""jr. rhaotei ïïïmSS.- •**" "w” Embraced
in the first place by the mitifttiye of the t napter |h<-ri |n {, snytmnr Hke ibai
and in fhe second place by the generosit) of the n,ar Vancouver 1»'»' 
people of this locality, it is safe to say that man? 
a Youngster would have been denied that nour 
ishment which means so much d,ir'u« ^ *ende 
veirs Ample evidence has been fumisheu to 
'show how excellent have been the resu'lt* 
tamed l.y the practical application of the that 
ter’s selieine.

■a .VJ...»'» of kfUcIta l- w — 
in the dietre lion o( lhi Editor. - 
Bibllity la the >ap<r for
submitted to t h* Bailor.

ECHO ANSWERS "WHEREt"
To the Editor,—I have noticed, 

within th» lu.t year, or so. m.ntlon 
made repeatedly In advdtttjvincnnh 
etc., of the Huit Island». EÇ«n *“* 
C.P.R. talk about the trip to the Quit
Islands. . , .

Where are the Gulf I»l*nd«Z Are 
they some mysterious Eldorado^ 
known only to the few? 
course, all about the lalanda of the 
Htraits of Georgia, *>ut aurely Iheae 
art- not the islands called b>' 
the Guff Islande. There is no gulf that 
I know of. containing islands in inis 
part of the world. A gulf, according 
to the best known authorities^ is a 

indentation on the coast line or

inert iii. •• * « Jt *
near Vancouver island pvzZLED 

RJU., Kidney. B.C, Feb. 16. 1924.

AUTO CAMP AUDIT

KIRKS
Wellington
is guaranteed to be free from

ROCK 
SHALE 

CLINKERS 
and 

DIRT
“It does last longer’’

Kirk Coal Co.
Ltd.

tm Broad St. Phone l*!

the red cross workshop

ThiH*-» new order of Opposition procedure.
The hallowed praeti.’e is to demand that the 
tire Government resign, on the usual 
maladministration, extravagance. ’
deception, ineompete,icy. neglect, d.s, rirniim ion.
intimidation and general cussed ness Perhaps 
the Conservatives feel that their number m the
House, some tiftv-two out of 2do, is not suffiei n 
to enable them to detail the w.ekednea. of the 
whole Cabinet aud that they could do bettir with
four Ministers as" thvtr"targets. _ ~~

We rather like that part of the announcement 
which says that, “the Opposition” is going to do. 
tlies.' things. Who and what is the Opposition at 
Ottawa? It consists nominally of 12U members 
or thereabouts, but of that total the Progressives 

■number 65. Labor S and Conaoevativwr 52 Ulb 
vimtsly, therefore, the Progressives "cmId have to 
unite with the Conservatives u, a en,Jial division 
to force the Government to resign, and sui h a 
combination of aggressive low tariff adxocatgg 
with high protectionist a|tostles wmthl be a s|m- 
taele for the gods. And Mr. Meighen s stock in the 
Prairie provinces is way down m ,he ear^ , 
ueath the ceUar. There is a modest hint in the 
store that tlm twenty-four Ontario Progressives 
Wilfbreak awnr from their party ami vote al lot 
’em. for Mr. Meighen. But even that would leave 
the Opposition in a minority of more than eight.v 

Ou paper the Government is m a minority of 
five in the House-a comfortable position in com
parison with Mr. Ramsay Macdonald for >m 
stance, who is in a minority of more than 130 
im.l with two hostile partieaagamst him. Actually, 
however, it can command the support of nine v 

.per cent, of the Progressives in important di
visions. especially if it makes substantial tariff 
concessions, which it is likely to do. Evidently 
Tory propagandists are whistling to keep up 
their, courage: .. ' -____________...__

SETTLERS FOR THE P.G.E.

Victoria has reason to he proud of «h* ex 
relient progress which its Red tross^oAshw 
has made during the fiscal year .which ha J» 
closed. The annual report recent!) prest nte 
the officers of the local branch discloses thi fact 
îr». forty-three men have «een employe, ^snd 
that there are still thirty-one on the pajn.ll with 
varying degrees of disability: >tom this state 
XFrying urg g.,!..-..! n.Ht thf tMerowi

Journalists May
Hold Convention

Tentative plans for **•,'ftJJWLîL? 
ruav.nl l„n of aewapepy edllorlal wurle- 
era In one of lha Inland cities_of British 
Columbia were dlecuaaedat thej 
meellnc of the Brltleh Columbia 1*»U- 
tule of Journaliste held \ancouvef 
Saturday evening

Westminster, and Frank McNamara, of

Canadian Anniversaries

vari»w «. Jëdaw; treasurer woo £*«-• 
executive, Vlp Andrews Ale* «h»». 
Myrtle B. Patterson. Noelt Kobmiton, 
Kidney Scott, J. Butterfield, Lukin Men Bob Easel, and Ralph TounA 

Tribut., were pehl to 'w<’ " 
of the Inetllifle who died during the 
past Voafi 1. W. I'unalafham. uf New

1er position 
lion.

He was appointed to the late 
l teortly liter Confédérés

FEBRUARY 1», 1IS2
Dr Eeerton Ryeraon, first Minis

ter of Education for the Prortace of 
Ontario, and known as the founder 
of Ontario's educational system died 
In Toronto on this date. _

Dr. Ryereon was horn near Uon- 
dun.'Ont, In Man h. IMS 1,0 
aehool teacher In hie early manhMd, 
was editor of The Mcthodiet Weekly, 
The I hrtallen Ouanllan. for eome 
time: was the first president of Vic
toria' t’ollege; wae Superli.lendent of 
School», and finally Minister of tdu-

A Ward Two Cottage Oard““rf 
meeting Is arranged *“ i?
8,. Mark's Hall on Thursday next 
at 8 p.m. for the purpose of electing 
officers fhr the enelllng^etr^_^__j

Ceylon Flavor With Indien Strongth 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canede

fffe l.n,Trknfuput the

SaSt « n ïaSg- 

nient r.signed, fcwFJl* te0 ,i,f.ale*l 
lion, and '»,•* overwhelmingly,

To the Bailor—«C iw. 
in (idee I» likely to-ho dowevha ChB»r 
i.cr of Commerce by the letter which 
nppeured In the dally press over the 
signature of W Benvle Andergon. re 
hie account of S»" against Ihe auto 

1 vamp for audit fee»». .
Nothing In ho dangerous a* bal‘ 

the truth, and Mr. Anderson was 
I .net certainly not. forced to; Join Ific
Chamber of «•ommaroe. In hla letter,
however, he onwls to mention th» ".
received the equivalent.,» hi. Chuin 
her of Commerce due», vil . S-> a» a 
fee for opening the aulo tamp hooka. 
„?addition to the laler fee of 16° 
for th. audit, making 8 06 In • 

lit* also suggests that Mr. Waring 
.hoMld have told Hi O» jSSmr- 
, ondltlon ami given him an "hvortuiv 
liy Jo make suing arrangement that

vgrving degrees ot tiwBD".v,- ■ 7 -rnriBii would, he
m=nt alone it_ wHlbegtrThemnhM.be en. oepr^ ,ng m, —, ,0.....................

l -n

develop into a loe* industry of eon-

.’TSSSewi. ,f T~: «a.. ».
gratifying feature of the undertaking M that the 
men who are so profitably employed are men 
whose disabilities prevent them from competing 
in the open labor market. While only one or two 
of the employees are rated as,ù?Vt"and sixty
.capacitated,.there are many .» the fifty >
percent class. These in particular very naturally 
feel their handicap and appreciate what it means to be able «0 regain a considerable amount o^ 
their independence by work in the Red < ross 
shop.

Note and Comment
Eddie Hubbard made thrç>e trip" -wrth a 

mail between here and Seattle on Sunday. This 
old world is moving quickly these days.

Dr J. W. McIntosh is not the happiest of poli
ticians. It -is now suggested that he he a candi
date for the Provincial Party. Let us see, that 
would he his third political affiliation, too.

Prairie newspapers really ought to know .hat 
Vancouver Island is not Vancouver. It looks as 
H the Victoria aud Island Publicity Bureau a ef 
forts will have to be divided up-into ..two sorts 
of education.

President Coolidge has halted plans for the 
Shenandoah's trip to the North Pole He has 
evidently detected the opposition which has 

i,-, several parts of the country to « pro
posal which might possibly be carried «fit at a 
later date at less cost and risk.

would suggswl Ibai. a» auditor, he ...... or ta n-ust should have be* n,
well aware of the ilnanelal eondltloii

“'a', to'pKeeoUna the aecoun1^» the 
City Council, we word ashed for «11 
outstanding accuunl» so lh»tJBe cl y 
officials might know Just ,’I'rohie^'lo Mr" AnderwnVs charge 

refers .- u.^. 
our * mployerH time for f
so ..on - la Die hrst, Jilace, Jhose^’t 
the trustee» who are 
ulovvrs hapiR'ff to be In the ' ,
of big broad-minded Canadian «II * 
k'nswhoVecognl.e the fad '»
ïn" '." the right to try «0» '•** 
rverylhlng out and pin ""''V *

- wn&gm
!"* "ÇA

“Lm “il^lh'rJ.^£«ureto*h*. 

inuPt (pith.1 to tnoae w,,u 
,he»e thlBBA.Q |.AM,, TRVrTEE9

lion, and was "Verwlisimma,, 1(1 |u„,u„

John'V^aWn'üdJh^^n^Jmrte

Ku,| after
orable Alexander MacH»*'1 ,m v

’'That In 'ihe^hVof lh« 
^r,dh,,U’.7h.rw^".. ."h*> »? v
îr;'é’.nn”,

cT.i,r,S.
T:!’e.^û";nCmrîha!,T,y 
aoildled ill h^ ewn wrUIng a ^uU r^ 
I!.™ nT-"r,W;ry.-^ ™^mu,..r 
n“ m. îounTry wa. In no mood foe
nie* dl..im,lonA 0r .ï« .0iin«« «O
SSS?,on TUS. ‘,'Kl t"nmrv.,lv. P.rry 
haH tou lull! >n iHiwcr. and they
*wevt it away.

a.

inai oumciuitig
forWedne s day’s dinner

- " h

Anything the Government of this Province 
finds it feasible to do to hasten the settlement of 
the- country aUjacent?to and seryc‘1 by the l aci- 
fie Great Eastern Railway should be excellent 
business all round. Conditions m British C olum
bia from the point of view of settlement differ 
in no respect from the conditions which exist in 
practically all the provinces of the Dominion
with the possihte exception ol Vuebee. All un
suffering for the want of more population and 
until the defect is remedied very little progress 
towards the sort of tax reduction that is required ; 
can be accomplished. , .. . !
'"""MtwKT5riiBfl>lB.-with« population pi » UtjlÇ. 
more than half a million, is like a business just 
establish^ with » highly valuable a ml saleable 
stock waiting for customers. It has had to ob
serve the ordinary commercial maxims. It could 
do nothing to improvv its position were jt md 
sufficiently well equipped to handle the first busi
ness that comes along. It is now a going concern 
thoroughly recovered from the initial expense of 
buving the "fixtures." Taxation already is being 
reduced and the cost et government will de
crease automatically as the population mereaaea. 
Even III this juncture it i< only the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway account which prevents the bal
ancing ofthe provincial ledger from an actual
trading standpoint- , , • „ ...

Consequently the people of the Province will 
be interested and gratified to learn that it is the 
intention of the Minister of Railways to go after 
Hfttlers for that excellent country which the Gov
ern ment-owned road traverses. His recent tours 
of investigation have undoubtedly proved to him 
that there'is no reason on earth why the system 
should continue to hang like a loadstone round 
the people’s necks any more than the Canadian 
National system should continue to pile up annual 
deficits in a national sense. Sir Henry Thornton s 
task may differ considerably from the. problem 
which faces the directors of the P.G.E ; buMhere 
ta no reason why ihe more profitable progress 
Which the (’ N.R. has made should not he made, 
k proportion, by British Columbia’s line.

When the Minister of Railways was in the 
Criboo country recently he found the settlers

• a* .1__I*L ilwiir Int uni ill mi mum

This Day In
Canada’s Past

By Selwyn P. Griffin. ***•
> 4* ♦

Copyright, 192*

WOMEN! DYE 
ANY 
. OB

Waists
Skirts
Coats

Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

rv

Wednesday's mid-week—and dinner seems to
call for “something extra good”—abitof a treat.

What cou)d be "better than Raisin Bread- 
filled and flavored with the rich, fruity goodness 
Of Sun-Maid Raisins! I bake it special for 
Wednesday—the kind you like, the kind your 
family all enjoys.

Other special bakings
For you, tomorrow, I also prepare special 
bakings of rolls, fruit cakes, coffee cakes, 
muffins, tarts, cookies, Raisin Pie and other 
tempting Sun-Maid Raisin Foods.

They come to you fresh and fragrant from 
my ovens—as healthful as they are delicious.

Prof. Gustav Cassel of Stockholm I niversity. 
that 20 000.000 Germans must emigrate at 

™ce or starve within the next few months. 
Kranee will be hard to convince that there 1» a 
ghost of a chance of one-third of her ancient 
enemy's population either leaving or finding it 
necessary to leave what was once the fatherland 
for this reason.

Some Thoughts for To-day
To liê’strongltT© fcè Mlppy.' ^ng(elh>w;

ta;
isler. 10*0,») ■* rS.. r.»p«,r,
i iAnadlan Puclnc* uauway _ rr „a
sîîS. hut- gmswTsis:

the T^DVlnce* W .rrangednegotiation Macdonal'l ^ groupe

of eteamehlp*. T»** n6w Yorkby an Imposing . »t weJI the
<,fcf4l^fthined»U*r and their venture

ip Sir Hu£ ^ -“«V

„n,l .-«lied Ik* .'ï' ui^l n.M hads-irs5S#g.:;:rsAleterjn lBfd irt»oulo ny rn* th^ 
charter to tL exclusion of

Diamond Dyes
Each 11-rent porkssr of Diamond 

Dyes' contains direction» so simple 
any woman-«*" dye or UPt A".» <*•; 
worn faded thins n*'W. even if »1>' 
*», never dyed before. Drug -tore, 
sell all colore. IAdvt.l

A penny saved ia two pence clear, 
a-^roat

MTre^xcltement^utward^fantasbe^'hysterioa'l,
And passing in a moment ^mteare toUughtcr.

.Look around, the wrecks-of play behold; 
Estates dismember d, mort gag d, sold.
Their owners now to jails eonhn d,
Show equal poverty of mind. Qay

Reduce Your 1924 Taxes 
By Instalment Payments 

and Profitable Interest

hind, ./*.«« KM—
fruiamJumpUmtl

-----------------0-

h« ïîî contributing Tltc Government
H2?EMî^.:iÿ* ûr-:;'d^

S«scp®,*2E'5
dTi, to this lime sir Hugh Alten h»d 
hccii more or le»» ^*rw,IUoi.»lr kç-n_ 
In* in touch with hi# N«w York nacx 
,,5 whom he had at «ne î*rlod In the '«o’îuon. aff-ctcil to hftvo dmpp-^.
"?Xn'oov'»mm*rn.Wm.lî.»d -ho,

. 's'J'ÙXX Û2S." «hi 'iim'vhry had |
1 Advanced imd ahlch ho had need In . 

many wavs In make certain for hi» von- . 
_____________ turo'of the atlltode of Quebec and II» j

B d aAnH-J0TheQra^,DxrÎw,'h"°h“uh Jon, In- |

în dÆ -n.He.are dniwn up^^PPUe, » —' ---------------------------- »............

The City Treasurer will accept pay
ment of ill* property taxe# on account 
at any time, and allow *lx p***^cent. !^n-
rVLT, “i'h^ld" each

. proved
* wrr* taxe# Mme a# 1923; any difference cgn

b. artjxrrted teter ltou t waaL until the
# P*rty »*,«inning of next Winter to pay jonr 

texe# you will need the money *r * 
hundred other thing* then. Start > ourthing for hir )iundred other thing* then. J

to- the V'.»n-. turning Gie hig intor>#t now
1. hut he warn Ki> WIN SSITH
», that of ap- city Tax Collector
•inn fhe Gov-

Our Contemporaries

Share Registers
Share Certificates 

Company Seals
Swseoay.McConnell, Limited 

printers. Stationer», llonkbinder» 
1012 Langley SL. vlcterls, B.C. 

Phene 1t0

"ot Vhl» "material. The cost ha. also Increased very

s really _____
COMING BACK y

Moncton Transcripti—It Is encouragln, to find that 
M Canadians who within the last f.ew years, have 

™"*y .. r.,d ,0 the United States by reports of higher 
been attr . ____ v-,.- h.en returning to the Do-

lv angry, and. m revon*»*. ,.l{i, ivppoetltun concrrnlne Sir llosh » , 
»o..vltîErin the . «imn vampnlsm ;-, „V-IIUII miii|m.»M.

'«îr Hugh'* correspondence 
with Sir John Macdonald end

derk’eïiid were Immediately rubll.Ked.

CoUformU tMtmttt «W
CtUfontit instil»» i* • Pu!

By bakers everywhere ,

The finest Sun-Maid Raisin Bread and other 
Raisin Foods are prepared “special for Wed
nesday” by bakers every week—everywhere.

You can get them at bakeries, grocery stores,
or from your bread salesman. —.. ^ .

Serve them tomorrow for dinner, for the 
children’s and your own luncheon. And—try 
Raisin Toast for Thursday’s breakfast!

Endorsed by bakers everywhere, sad by 
th. Breed sod Cake Bakers'AseoeisUB* 
ol Canada.

Best Wellington

Codl
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1877 
A. It. Graham

1203 Bread St. 
E. M. Brown

r’h, n coiiHlrv recently lie found the settlors ^"“i^re.y0times, have ben rcturnln, to the Do- 

eompletely satistie*! with their lot and in no aood ^nton ^ mm,
to change places with farmers lit other portions ! back. te Çr J* ind onler, an1 lf time. w»s- are 
of the Province. What is more be found a num ,or certain ciatu.es of workmen, cmploym.nt
ber qf r^ly suceessful homesteader who were.--«YUj-^^

» „f the larttl origtBally. but who had gone , vonvantences and lew PP™ 
ït^o thè p g'b cuun.ry iu the hope that whattsirlke. and lockou.s.

» • FLORSHEIM, ” ” SLATER, ” ”LEOKIE, ’ ’ ' ‘ GREB
Three are the BK Four to dress and work .hoe. for men.

modern SHOE CO. 1100 Government Bt 
Fbona 1188

GET RAISIN BREAD OR RAISIN CAKE
FROM THE SHELLY WAGON ON YOUR

SÎREET
TRY SHELLY’S 
GENOA FRUIT 

CAKE

2-lb. and 4-lb. 
Pieces
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Superior Values
DAVID §PENCER, LIMITED

Store Hours: • o.m. to • ».m. Wednesday. 1 p m. Saturday. • p m. Best Qualities

Bargains for the Wednesday Half-Day Selling
A Few Jersey Cloth Sweaters

Values to $5.00, for

$1.98
Light weight Jersey Sweaters, in tnx- 
vtlo style, with two pockets anti narrow 
licit; Aim-rich» beauty and green ujily. 
Size 'H only. Wednesday morn
ing ________ :................. ........... 91.98

- Sweaters. Finit- Ffeo*

Fine Wool Jersey Cloth and Sleeve
less Cardigan Sweaters, $3.95

Sweaters of Ire Wool and Jersey Ctoth, of fancy weave, 
made in pullover style; shades blue with stri|ie. blue with 
fa.wn. white with red. mauve and fawn, red with l>la<k 
eollar, old rose. Oriental and fawn, black, white and gold, 
green, black and white. Sizes *46 to 38. Wednesday
morning, eai-h ............................................................$3.95
Cardigan Style Sleeveless Sweaters, with long waistcoat 
fronts and trimmed with fancy buttons. The shades are 
tan, purple, almond green and Kail de Nile. Sizes 34 to 
40 ............ .............. ................................................... $3.95

Sweater*. Finn Four

Children’s Serge Skirts 
Special $1.98

C'hiblreu "a All-wool XiLvy . Serge. Pleated Skirtsmade 
with bodice attached.. The waist buttons in front, the 
serge is of Tine grade, -amt the sizes are for 4. vr and 6 
years only. Wednesday special, values to $3.50 for,
each ............ .................................................................  $1.98

___  —Childrens. First Floor

Children’s Flannelette Gowns
Reg. $1.25 for 89c

Flannelette Gowns in slipover style, also V neck and high 
neek styles. They are in shades of mauve, pink, blue and 
white. Sizes for 2, 4 and ti years. Regular $1.2» for 89<*

—Children's. First Floor

Goddess 
Front Lace 

Corsets
$4.50

Goddess. front lace. S|mrts 
Model Corsets, with elastic 
top, ventilated hack, and 
clastic inset across back.
They have free Ini'- ere bowed
with black, unbreakable 
honing, and with protecting 
shield under front lacing, 
four hose supporters. Uig
value at ....................$4.50

- --Core.to. First-Moot

Women’s Crepe 
Nightgowns
Reg. $1.75, for

- $1.25
-A speeiai of Women V- Crepe 

S’ightgowns. excellent grit de 
*and well made and finishv I. 
Shown in pink sh««|^ with 
bluebird detiigns. Special, 
each . ; . .TTVi  ..........$ 1.25
Women s Whitewear, First Floor

Lunch and Tea 
Room

Open from 9.15 a. m. till 
5.30 p. m.

A la Carte Meals at all 
Hours

Merchant's Lunch at 11.30 
a.m. till 2 o m.

Superior Grade, Out-Size
BLOUSES

Special Wednesday at $4.98
Outsize Blouses of silk, voile. Georgette and pongee; made in plain 
tailored styles with convertible collars, long sleeves. Embroidered 
or plain frmtts. The shinies ary white-. Ideek, navy yr poutre. The 
sizes 45 to 52. Special value at........ ..................... ...............

-Itlousee, FI rat Floor

Women’s Light-Weight Underwear
Women's Summer-weight Combinations, with low neck, 
short ami no sleeves ; loose and tight knee ; finished with 
heading#. Sizes 36 to 44. Selling at 81.35 and $1.50

Women 's Summer weight ‘ Harv^ ” Combinations, with 
Tow neck, short and no sleeves. Idas tape top. loose or fight 
kreey white or flesh. Sizes 36 to 44. At $1.65 and $1.75

Women's "Harvey” Bloomers, with elastic at waist and 
knee; flesh and white. Sizes 36 to 40. A pair . . . . 75* 

- — - Knit Underwear. First Floor

Groceteria Specials
Palmolive Soap, per bar 7>i«“ Old Dutch, per tin ... O',*
Sunsweet Prune.. S0-K*. per "•<< Head M.teh.., 400,. per

„ hox ................................................
' White Swan Washing Powder.

Ontario Honey. 2li*. tin -19c lane**. per pkt. .. .......................3-4*
Shredded Wheat r>er pkt. fZc " H. R. Saute, per bottle. 25c

FRESH MEATS—Cash and Carry
Little Pig Pure Pork Lean Boneless Stewing
Sausage, per Ih 20r Beef, 2 lbs. for..........25*
Pork Steaks- vr lb 19* Mince 8tealt j*r lb. .. 13* 
Loin Pork Chops, lh„ 25* . , . _Rib Mutton Chops, II,. 21* ,0xford Sausage, lb. 13* 
Large Beef Hearts, each Cross Rib Roasts, lb., 14* 
........ ........................... 25* Blade Bone Boasts, lb. 11*

Regular Counter Delivered
Fresh Pork Tenderloin, per Rolled Corned Loin Ends,
lb.....................................50* ,H,r lb. ................. ,.:.15*
Prime Rib Lamb Chops,
per lb......... j,.................35* Round Steaks, per lb. 20*

Horlick’s 

Malted Milk
HOSPITAL SIZE ~

The price of this has ad-.
......... I, .but we are giving
you an opportunity of buy
ing at a low eost, Wednes
day morning only, $3 75 size 
for ........ ...................  82.98
We will aeeept ITionc 6r 
C.O.D. orders at this price 
Wednesday only.

Scott’s
Emulsion

The children’s builder. Small
size ........ .....................42*
I*argc size .................... 84#

Parrish’s 
Chemical Food

Get a bottle of this excellent 
children’s tonic and- blood 
maker. It combines well 
with Scott’s Emulsion as a 
nutritive. Most economical 
size to buy Sells for. 45*

Sports Coats for Spring

New Styles for

1. t

( ’oats of an excellent grade polo cloth. Some 
in neat cheeks and all exceedingly smart in 
appearance. Some have trimming on collar, 
cuffs and pockets and some have pgtcli 
pockets; are trhnmed with large buttons; 
have convertible, collars, bell sleeves and 
narrow belts. They tire- dressy coats in 
shades of tan, fawn, blue, peach and green. 
The sizes arc 16 to 41 and big value, $11.95

7 —Màrillè*, First Floor

Hosiery Specials 
Wednesday

Women's Heather Mixture Hose, with 
hemmed garter tup and reinforced foot ; 
brown, fawn and green mixtures. $1.50

•values for............ ........................79*^
Fancy Rib Lisle Hose, with double 
tlfrls.-solrs ami toes, ami garter hemmed 
tops. Shades, black, white, sand, polo 
and grey. Sizes S*^- to 10. A pair 75*
Women's Mercerized Hose, shades 
black, white, saml, I Milo and grey They 
have hemmed tops-, reinforced toes and 
heels and knit from a strong lisle 
thread. Sizesto lO. A pair 50#

Women's Cashmere Hose, black only, a heavy hose,
with garter hem and reinforced feet. A pair........75#
Women's Out size Cashmere Hose, seamless, extra long
leg, black only. Special, a pair............................. 81.00
Boys' All-wool English Heather, threeipisrter Golf llose. 
brown, navy, black, and Lovat. $1.2 i value for . 50# 

____  ______ ; —Hosiery. Second Floor

Towels on Sale 
Wednesday

Pure Linen Irish Crash, 16
ineji. Regular 30c value
for. a yard................ 25#
Turkish Towels, all-white 
and colored stripe; close 
weave. Regular 75e each. 
•Sale price ........... 59*

Large White Turkish 
Towels, close weave, wear 
and dry remarkably well. 
Reg. $1.25 for, each.. .98# 
Large Turkish Bath Sheets, 
38x78 inches; colored 
stripe. Regular. $2,75. On 
sale at....................81.79

—Staple*. Main Floor

Dinner Sets at Special 
Prices

E
97-piece Dinner Betz, Cyril
lattern, for..........$29.75
i2-piece Sets........$19.50
97-piece Dinner Sets, Ce
celia nattenr. On aat -
at . ..   $38.75
52-piece Sets $20.00 
97-piece Dinner Sets, Sibyl 
pattern. On sale $54.50 
62-piece Sets .. . . $29.50 
97-piece Dinner Sets. Vigo 
pattern. Ou sale. $31.90 
52-piece Sets $25.50 
97-piece Dinner Sets. Rvl- 
eton pattern. On sale 
at ,..........................$45.25

52-piece Sets . .... 825.50 
97-piece Dinner Sets, lRiie 
Willow pattern. On sale
at ..........................  848.00
52-piece Sets........822.70
97-piece Dinner Sets, Car- 

Jyk' pattern. Un aale
at .......................... 833.00
52-piece Sets........818.60
97-piece Dinner Sets, Bed-
ford white and gold. Per
set.........................  51!" - -70
62-piece Set .... 922.30

—l'hiniâ, Lower Main Floor

Provision Counter Specials
Silencer’s Superior Brand But
ter, per lb............................ 55*
Spencer'e Prime Brand Butter, 
per lb. 50*. 3 Iba. for f 1,47 
Spencer’e Own Pure Beef Drip
ping, B Ibe. ........................ 25*
Spencer’s Springfield Brand
Butter, per lb................. 44*
Pure Lard in bulk. Per lb. 18* 
Spencer’s Select Peameal Back 
Bacon, sliced, per lb. ... 50* 
Spencer’e Pride Side Bacon.
sliced. Per lb............ ... 45*
Spencer’e Standard Side BaeoK
silted, per lb........................... 36*
Spencer’e Unemoked Side Ba
con, In pleee, per lb..........28<*
Spencer’e Standard Peameal 
Back Bacon, In the piece, per
lb.......................    32*
Speneer*» Standard Picnic Ham,
per lb. 18* and .........  17*
Spencer’e Standard Dry Salt
Back Bacon, per lb............... 26*
Spencer’e Standard Ayrshire 
Roll, per IL. 40* i.nd . 36*
Spencer’e Own Cooked Corned 
Beef, per lh, . .................. 40*

Spencer’e Own Cooked Ham,
per lb.....................................  52*
Spencer’e Own Baked Ham, per
lb.......................  65*
Spencer’s Own Weenie», per lb.
30*. 2 lba. for...................57*
Spencer’s Own Roast Pork, per 
lb.............................................  50*
Spencer'e Own Jellied Tongue,
per lb.......................................60*
Spencer’e Own Bologna, per
11? .........................................  30*
Spencer’e Own Blood Rings,
per lb............................................ 20*
Pure Honey, in bulk, lb. 20* 
Preserved (ginger, In hedvy
syrup, per lb. ..................  30*
Sauerkraut, 2 lbe. for . .25*
Mild Ontario Cheese, lb. 27* 
Old Ontario Cheeae, »b. 34* 
Imported French Roquefort
Cheese, per lh................. 9©v
B.C. Pimento Cream Cheese,
per lh.....................................  *12*.
wka Trapp lets Cheese effect*'*
per lb. . .............................. t>6*
Dutch Table Cheeee, lb. 50*

• —Lower gain Floor

All-Wool 

English 

Art Serge

Special, a Yd.

$1.35
50-inch English Art Serge,
of fine quality, «ml a superior 
fabric for heavy draperies, 
table covers,' *tc The shades 
are blue, gre<*n, brown and 
ml. On sal* at» a yd., 81.35

—Drapery. Second Floor

Extension 
Rods 

2 for 25c
Extension Curtain Rods, %-
iiu-h in diameter, and from 
28 to 48 inches extension. 
They are brassed, wilh nickel 
end*. Reg. ]5c. Special 
2 for ........ ...................250

—-— ■ ■----- Dfwpery, gecting Floor ..

All-F eather 
Pillows 

On Sale, Each

AU Feather Pillows, weigh
ing 9 lbs. to the pair. They 
are well filled and covered 
with strong art ticking. Spe
cial value, each............85#

—Furniture, 'Second Floor

Our lesson* on Beads, Pa
per Work and Paper Flow 
era still continue every 
Tuesday and Thursday, 
from 2 tjll 5 p in. •

Children’s White 
Enamel Cribs

Each, $13.90
White Enamel Cribe, with 
drop sides ami fitted with 
strong aU-cotton felted mat
tress. On sale Wednesday, 
eaeh complete for $13.90

—Furniture. Second Floor

Burgess Stories 
For Children

Burgess Bedtime Storiee, all
titles. Each........ . 75C
Burgess West Wind Series.
per copy .....................$1.35
Oreen Forest Series, each 
at .............................. $1.75
“Lightfoot the Deer*’ 
"Blacky the Crow" . 
VWhitefoot the #Wood 
Mouse"
"Buster Bear Twins"
Oreen Meadow Series, $1.75
“Happy Jack"
"Mr. Peter Babbit” 
"Bowser tlje Hound"
"Old Granny .Fox"
Told at Twilight Storiee, by
Jolin Buck......................60#

—Stationery, Lower Main Floor

Tapestry Rugs on Sale 
Wednesday Morning

Hard-wearing Tapestry Bugs, in a full range of designs
and very attractive. The sizes see 7.6 x 0 ft........ $12.95
!1 i il ft. On sale at................ ;........... .......... .. $16.95
!l x lfl.6. On s’alc at........ ........................... .. . $18.95
fl x 12 ft. On sale for  ..............................-.. $19.95
These are Rugs suitable for any room and arc remarkable 
value. —Carpets. Second Moor

Cretonne Bedroom Boxes 
$12.95 and $8.95

Bedroom Boxes, made of No. 1 white cedar. These arc 
covered with dainty cretonne and lined with plain fabric.
With arms. Special value *................................. 8l2.9?>
Without arms. SjieeiAl value.................................. 88.95

ÿ —Drapery, Second Floor

Suit Cases and Boston Bags 
Special Value Wednesday

12 Only, Tan or Black Leatherette Suit Cases, metal bound 
and with metal corners, two side clasps and lock; with 
strap inside. They are fancy lined ami have two leather 
outside straps^ 24 and 26 ine"hes. Full size Suit 
Gases, and wonderful value at. each--------- ...... $3.1®
Four Boston Shopping Bags, made from black waterproof
Fabrikoid. with double handle; strap fastener, roller 
buckle. Sizes 14 and 15 inches. A real bag at a bargain,
each ..................................................... runii.tiins*.

Men’s Rubber Belts 
Special, Each, 25c

Men's Rubber Belts, a substitute for leather. They are 
shown in grey, brown and black. Eaeh fitted with nickel
adjustable buckle. All sizes. Special ....................25#

—Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor

« »

Men’s Braces, 50c a Pair
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Braces,un attractive pattern; 
very strong and with kid ends. Special Wednesday morn
ing value, a pair ......... '• . ...................... 50#

—Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor

Boys’ Cambric Handkerchiefs 

At Special Prices
Fine Cambric Handkerchiefs, with quarter-inch hem and 

_ fuJLsize, These are excellent grade. Reg. $1.50 a dozèn.
Special, per dozen, $1.00. or 3 for......................... 25#

—Boys* Furnishings, Main Floor

Postmen, Metormen, Policemen

And Others 
Will Find the Utmost 

Value in Our

k Special 
Police Boots

There is solid comfort in their wide-fitting lusts, long ser
vice and wet resistance in their solid construction. Try 
a pair and tie convinced. Black or brown. 85

—Men1» Boots, Main Floor
For

A Simmons Steel Bed 
For $12.90

Simmons Steel Beds, with continuous |swls and iq walnut 
finish Thev are very neat. Size 4ft. 6in. and grent value
at ............ ..............................1......................... .

—Furniture. Second Floor

| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
l|
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SPECIALS !
Clark'8 Tomato Catsup,

bottle  .............. .... 23<
Rogers' Syrup,

2-lb. tin .......................20r
Pure Ontario Honey 

No. 2M. tin ...........45*

Fresh Cut Pot Roasts
lb. 12* and .....................9*

Round Steak, lb.................. 18*
Club Steak (no bone), lb., 33* 
Fresh Cooked Tripe,

2 lbs., ................ .25*

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL T1 IT
B. C. SUGAR

20 lbs.

$2.02

3 dosen Spring Clothes Pins 
1 bottle Stewart's Bluing 
1 White Wixard Washing 

Compound, 25c size
All 3 for ........ ..SO*

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort Street

Grocery Phones. 178 and 179. Provision Phones. 6621 and 6620

Dr. H. Leroy Burgm has returned 
i from a week’s visit spent in Seattle

No Stooping 
No Backache
Perhaps Mother ha» 
rheumatism—then thle 
is the Ranee «he needs. 
Two '-’Daylight*' oven* 
that can he uned at the 
same time. One fire 
wll^ accomplish double 
work. Trade In your 
old Range.

B.C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT Co., Ltd.

- The Range People
718 Fort St. Phone 82

Delegation of Eight to Attend;-»1
Polphrntimv Rririoe Partv I Mm C. B. Hauck, of Courtenay. laveieoranon, onaye rat ty | lhe riest of Mri ind Mm m N««ron,

Planned I **'«*»»
Z _ ir.imt.iVe Former Alfhuanan John Currie, ofLight, member* of the Kumtuke Pr|nce Rup#rt lg n0w on a visit to

Club have definitely accepted the in- j victoria
vltation of the Vancouver Women’s ; + + + .
Rualnraa Club to attend their flrat Mr. and Xtra. ». Ft Qeorse. of
birthday party In the mainland city Mewart. who hav. been vlaltlnk m

, on astunlay eyeninn nrzt. accprttln* ■ Mctoria, have now Wrt for home.
to the announcement made at the victoria.ix...«ma.— maaiinr of the Mis» I!. M. Pemberton, or \nioria.club I» eventna There iï a pneei- f f v.j.t"nk On the m.lnl.nd the koeat
bllltv that thia number will be In- of ML. Hetty Crawford. Kerrladale. 
rrealied. as the local club !» apxloue 
to serul a big delegation to VAn- • 
couver for thia auspldoue occasion. ,

To-morrow evening the club mem
bers will be the hostesses at the j 
weekly entertainment for tourists in ; My nnd Mra w. Stevenette have 
the Chamber of lommerce audi- , „rr|v,d. „„ ,h„r real
torium. An excellent programme will • —

j be followed by dancing. Flan* were 
! also made at the meeting for a bridge 

Snd mnh Jong party at the Hudson »
I Bay private dining-room on Satur 
- day. March 15 Table reservation»
I may be m*de kith Mise Russell.
| Miss Richardson or Mise Henrietta 

Bradshaw.
' The club voted the suih of llo a*

Burnside Lawn Bowling Club will

ZTZuTZiï H-’t'i | Business Women Hostesses 
at Chamber of Commerce

A. Pauline, member for Saanich, will T0*m0fT0W
present the carpet howling prise* to 
the winners of the recent tourna
ment.

+ + -#■
Mr. nnd Mr* Horace Hamlet. Am- 

phion Street, entert.'Uned at a most 
successful party on Saturday even

Miss Neville, of Bamfleld, who has 
been staying with Mrs. A. E. Water- 
house, of Port Albernl, is now visiting
Victoria. -

For the weekly entertainment for 
visitors to the city to be given at the 
Chamber of Commerce auditorium 
to-morrow evening commencing art 8 
p.m. the Kumtukw Club will have 
charge of the programme. Miss

tng in honor of taelr daughter. i Howell, the convener, has ne< ureil Hie
. ... i  . t _i_.  .a «.... r,. l . ni# m 11 si it l rtM •

denre. They formerly llv^d at Port 
Albernl.

•*- + «+•
, The many friends of Mrs. Phll- 

hrlck. lit# well-known golfer, will be 
p'essed to learn that she is making 
excellent progress towards recovery 
after an operation^for appendicitis.

Mr. snd Mrs. Harold B. Bate, of

Commemorated Feundec—The Dis
trict W.C.T.V. met in the Women’s 
Institute headquarters in the Surrey 
Block to commemorate Frances Wil
lard Day. The speaker. Mr. English, 
gave a forceful address on what 
womew^Mm accomplish. A splendid 
programme was given by Mrs. Mor
ton. Mrs. Parsons. Mrs. W. D. Todd 
and MrA. Deavllle, Mis» Morton Ac-

TOrder "Raisley” 
from your grocer.
When you babe, use in the 

proportion ol 1 pert " R stele y ” 
to • parts of ordinary flour — snd 
you will have s self raising flour 
that you can depend upon to 
give uniformly good cakes. pies, 
pastry and biscuits.

Raisley
TCTitikt —

comes from the same mills, el 
Paisley, Scotland, where Brown * 
Poison’s Com Starch is prepared.

* Lit ht Fore Recipe* " motUJ fmr 
damp - (Mi / 20 tiM •/ OtJ 

Country clkr>. Send for « Capp
brkketon IMP. CO. 

cenKU BWs. Vuemv, • C.

companylng the singers. At th? 
close of the programme refreshments 
were served and a social hour en-

YOUR HEALTH

Ilf ‘«uot» lo th, locklcommltt»» of 8almlch ,r. ro ,tvlnk congratula 
th. National Çounoll of Eduralton on ,he blrth „f . daughter at
connection with lh®,J55^|”or?n ! ►'< Joraplrt Hospital on Fob I*

in honor of her house guest/ Mrs. 
Gordon Matthew*, of Victoria. Mrs. 
B. A Hopkins. New WeetmlnM*. 
arranged four tables of bridge at her 
home on Queen's Avenue ofi Saturday 
afterndon. -f- '+ ’"Tgi-' . .

h The many'lTrlenda of Mr*. Beatrice 
Marsh will i*e glad to know that she 
is now home frdm Bt. Joseph s Hos
pital. and on the way to convales
cence after her long illness.

. noted lecturers, who 
: last year. Two pew member* were 
I elected. Mr* McCrea and Miss Nora 
; mimer. - Mf«r-Knowles wW be- the.

speaker at the luncheon next Mon- 
T day. Mrs IT. P. Hodge* presided at 
j the meeting. . „

HOW TO STOP FLOW OF BLOOD 
IF ARTERY OR VEIN IS OUT 

• By Royal 8. Copeland, M O.
Everybody i* afraid »»f blood. Its 

appearance frighten* the injured per
son and It may cause some of the 
onlookers to turn faint. We have an 
inborn fear of this vkal fluid.

You know there are two kinds of 
blood-vessels- arteries and vein*. 
When an artery of considerable size 
is cut the blood is brilliant red in 
color.. It may flow in a stead

control hemorrhage.
Everybody knowfc that a tight hand 

around the limb, between the wound 
and the heart, will control the hleed- 
Ine from an artery. Thia device I* 
called a "tourniquet." A necktir a 
shoestring, a handkerchief, a napkin, 
a piece of rope or of strong twine 
Will serve this useful purpose. A 
piece of wood, a flat atone, nr w 
rolled - UP handkerchief will make

i.twbaam e of tn.i. fuILoW/Jig jnuaJ^ns 
Mrs. Harry'Tj,*enhy. contralto; 1-rank 
Tupnian, tenor ; Miss Nora Hupter. 
elocutionist. ("tiff Prescott, harltotie; 
Mise Jennie Bttrblrs. soprano; Alt** 
Humphries, contra-o. A young Win
nipeg girl, s pupil <»f Mme. "VaIda. 

.wlil danw th» Highland Fflng.
The progi arrme will be followed by 

dancing, for which Chris Wade's or
chestra has been engaged

School Medical Inspection—Dr I
______  ____ _ p Vye. medical health off lier for
the subject of the next of the ! Saanich, will conduct hi* annual in
of historical lectures by Mrs. I* j "epectlon at the "t’edar Hill Bchool ou 
Adams-Beck. These lectures are be- I Thursday, 
lng given in aid of the funds of Cain- _ 
oeun t’hirpter. 1.0.D K.. and the next 
will be given at the Hmpress Hotel 
on Wednesday, February 27, a.t 3 
o’clock. Tickets, at a nominal figure, 
may be obtained fmm'T’hapter mem- | 
hers or at the door on the afternoon 
of the lecture.

Dulce. and eon Jack Branche* uf 
pussywillow decorated the reception 
room* and centred the .«upper-table 
where refreshments were served en 
buffet during the evening. Twenty- 
five young werb présent, and
Joined in the Jolly programme of 
games and dancing, which continued 
until midnight.

4- -e
•'An Vncrowned Queen -of Eng

land Mrs. Kitsherbert. morganatic 
wife of George the Fourth," will be

I recall a case where, as a result of 
a chemical laboratory explosion, a 
tiny piece of metal was blown 
through the skin and the wall of the 
large blood-vessel in the groin With 
verv little external evidence of hem
orrhage. so much blood escaped Into 
the soft tissues as to cause the death 
of the hoy.

You can see that every case of 
bleeding is associated with unplea*
rant poralhllltl»» H 1« ^
for,, to know "*'"y **»“ "* ' Mr M.rtTn WfiA th- wW-TfnSWn

Mr. Gerald K. BtlllweH. formerly of 
the local staff of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, and recently moved to 
Vancouver, has now been transferred 
to Greenwood) -1M’. and left lull 
week to take up his new position.

coior. . it may now in n sieau ■ ' . . , ■ , 7>_ ,v._ lnnrram. or cm, in j»t.. errrapondid* »u,t<bL* 5?''..1® f J'c.nlî nf mrhra
tc the pulsations of the heart 

The blood from s large vein l« very- 
dark red and may he almost black 
in color. It is likely to flow dn a 
steady stream

When a large vessel, whether a 
vein or an artery. Is cut. the bleed
ing may cause death In a very short 
time. Fortunately, the fright caused
by the sight of blood is enftugh to i ------ ----- _produce fainting. In this state the * of what ms> happen if this constrtc-
heart's action is very weak the flow *l~" continued too tong. It l«

lured blood-vessel a couple of Inches 
or mora from the wound. The cop- 
striding band is tied around the 
ttmb arid over the pad^ This can 
he drawn tight by Inserting a stick 
and turning it round and roupd. then 
twisting the hand and causing It to 
preen the pad more and more Into 
the tieeues over the bleeding vessel.

At this time I wish to warn you

of blood is decreased snd it becomes 
clotted; ending the bleeding

A clean cut across h blood-vessel 
is more serious than a ragged and 
hrulee^ woi^rd. In the latter clotting 
(i more rapid. Th" the former the 
bleeding will continue until .proper 
tresttnènt In Applied.

IThe effects of sex-ere bleeding are 
pronounced. Bussing In the ears, 

blurring of vision, dlsslness. cold 
j sweat, whiteness of face and lips.
rapid pulse, and shallow breathing 

I are among the symptoms 
j When there has been serious bleed

ing and by reason of care or'good 
| fortune a clot form* the danger is 
past. A blow or sudden movement 
may displace the clot and cause re- 

‘ newal of the hemorrhage

tion is continued too long, 
dangerous to keep the structure un
der pressure for a prolonged period. 
If It is t-ontlnued tlv-re may be 
death of tissue from cutting off the 
circulation, producing what Is called 
'gangrène:** “When a tourniquet ft is 
been applied the victim of the acci
dent Should be taken to the doctor 
m <>nce If hours must elapse, the 
constricting bend should be loosened 
from time to time and left off en
tirely when It Is found the bleeding 
has stopped ''

When It can be controlled by firm 
pressure from a pad of gause this Is 
a better way of treating the injury 
than by the application of the tour
niquet FIrfn pressure with pads 

I Sipped, in water hot as can be borne 
11toeing of blood.,

ft “is not neceseary to have a Urge | <<*opyright. 1*24. by Newspaper Fes 
wound to produce a eerloue bleeding, ture Service. Inf > 

Shirts and 
Collars

ThP pcrcmt*|TP Vic
toria’s men who have us 
launder, their ahirt* a«d 
collars is a mighty satis
fying proportion of the 
entire male population of 
our rity.
We have the equipment, 
skill and experience which 
produces first-class work. 

* Try us. „
Smooth Edges 

* Smooth Inside and 
Out

Clear White Flexible 
Finish

Tie «idee Easily

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY

Phone 2300

Diary of a Fashion Model
By GRACE THORNCUFFB

A Simple Daytime Frock That Becomes Almost Any Woman

New Shoes for
SPRING

MUTRIB & SON'S
X I see POUileA.* «T» «4BT

Madame’» shop ha* been a very 
husv place In the last few days. The 
preparations for Spring are well under
**y. .

"There*» always such an ntr of ex
citement about the place at this time 
of year." one of the seamstress *» re- 
marked to-day.

"Indeed there la." Ï remarked.
"Excitement and drudgery'* 

drawled Gaby, who happened to Le 
standing near. ------

"Y«a. tlu-rejs work * rum;h to do."
I agréé». **Rut 1 hardly rail it 
drudgery.'1

•Well, standing all day from one 
fitting to another is no JokV Oal»y 
argue 1. I

"No." I admitted. "Still II ought 
to come easy to us, now that we’\e 
been manikins for several rears."

"Oh. one become» ueed tb any kind 
of work." Gaby replied. **I can re
member when I first cam* hen- I 
used to be • xhaueted by the time 
five o’clock came."

"It was my first Job. you khow. 
she added.

"There's nothing like being 
trained.” I agreed.

"Well, I sometimes forget I’ve 
been trained when the Spring rush 
comes along." Gaby said. "I find 
myself feeling as tired as some of 
the manikins that have Just come tv 
help out with the rush."

"Have you see the pfetty new girl 
with the cheenut hair? Madame 
sent for her this morning," Gaby 
added.

"No, I’ve been In fitting rooms all 
morning." I replied.

"She's coming up here to the salon 
now." the seam*tre*s informed us.

"Are you fitting something on 
berT’ I asked

•That." she answered, motioning 
toward a pile of brown crepe on 
chair.

"Can’t tell much' " about It from 
here." i answered

"Walt.” the seamstress told me.
Just then the new girl appeared, 

and she was as pretty as could be.
We chatted pleasantly while she 

removed her one-piece frock she was 
wearing and the seamstress held the 
other for her to step into.

"It’s all finished, practically." ahe 
said. "But 1 always want to see how 
the completed garment looks on a 
We model before 1 consider It ready

' to appear at the opening,"___
i "That Is Just exactly the kind of

contractor, accompanied by Mr» 
Martin Welch, spent a brief visit to 
Victoria on their way to California. 
They were the guest* of Miss M. 
Graham Sunday at "Hlghview." Col-
WWM -M + +

Mr. A. H Wyllr. of Monterey 
Avenue ,c.-»;m«vnl it Ute late, 
s- re»-' branch of the Bank of Mon
treal, has been transferred tu Saska
toon. where he will occupy the posi
tion of assistant manager He leaves 
to-day for the East to take up his 
new appointment. ^

Mrs G. P. 0*ler, of. the Elk Hotel, 
Come*, who with Mr Osier has spent 
the past week in Victoria, left on this 
morning » traLn on her return home 
Mr. Oaler Is visiting friends in Saan
ich for a day or two before returning 
to Comox. ^ ' +

The Col wood Golf and Country 
Club will be the rendesvous for many 
dancers on Thursday evening when 
the club will hold another of Ita pop- 
Ulà r da nee*. The moon "Wttr be- «t 
the full, enhancing the pleasure or 
the Journey to and from 
many turtles are being made up for 
the occasion. Heaton's orchestra ha# 
been engaged and the supper 
rangements will be In the hands of 
the club caterers

f»t Mary's Hall. Oak Be'\ waa the 
scene last night of a Jolly tBHO' dress 
dance, the arrangements for which 
were carried out in a capable manner 
bv Mrs. E. H. M Foot and Mrs. IL H. 
Hare Among those Invited were Dr. 
and Mro F M Bryant. Mrs A A. 
Harvey of Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spence. Mr. and Mrs. George Tal- 
lamy. Mr. and Mrs H. Hewlett. Mr 
And Mr,. Frrd MeOr,«or Mr. and 
Mrs R D McCsw. Mr, and Mrs R. 
W. -Mayhew. Mr- ami Hra- P. Mc
Carter. Major and Mrs. Martyp, Mr. 
and Mrs J O. Duneford. Mr. and Mrs. 
H Stuart. Mr and Mrs Lloyd Mutrie. 
Dr. and Mrs. McKeon. Mr. sn«l Mrs. 
Mark Graham. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Manser. Mr and Mra. P M: Unk- 
Ister.* Mr. and Mrs. J. Hudson. Mr. 
and Mrs. W Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Conyers Mr. and Mrav Kirk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke. Dr. and Mrs. H 
Hare. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. M. Foot. 
Miss Olga Hare. Miss Clayton. Dr. 
and Mrs Gunning. Miss Olivet. Dr. 
Tanner. Mr. McMullen and Mr. Me- 
Guga», Mr. and Mrsu Frank Jordan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rue. Misa Scott 
and Mr. Woods Mrs I.lnkiater as a 
Turkish Isdy of the harem won the 
prise for the best costume. The hall 
was prettily decorated with daffodils 
end pussy willows.

TICKETS EXIISIEtt-i, 
FORLIBEEEU

Big Demand For Invitations 
For To-morrow’s Affair at 

Armories
AIL i* In readiness for thv stcuiid 

annual Liberal ball to be held to
morrow night in thy Armorie*

A good time Is assured those who 
are fortunate In attending

For those who do not dance, cards* 
have been provided, and suitable 
prises will be given

The tournament will be In charge 
of F. «parks.

Zala’w fifteen-piece orchestra will 
provide a splendid programme of
dance mmor —....... ....................

T- Ve4U’4t will-a*=t a* master of 
ceremonies, and with him will be a 
very energetic floor commutee.

Rendesvous will be provided to 
facilitate the finding of pert nets, and 
will be conspicuously labeled. Lib
eral Headquarters. Victoria.’ Esqui
mau, Saanich and Oak Bay.

Kverv effort has been made for the 
comfort of the patrons. All commit
tee* have been working hard. The 
ball will be held under the patronage 
of Premier John Oliver and Mrs. 
caTver and lhe méHIWTl PTIrts rab- 
met and their wives •

The comgilttee in charge of Invi
tations report* the quota has been 
exhausted, so any who li.»\e not yet 
secured them will be disappointed.
F R (Wrlow. president of Ihè VIpv 
tori» Liberal Aewoclation. **># the 
demand this year greatly excelled 
that of last year.______

Twelve-Year-Old 
Bride Brings Action 

Against Husband
Sudbury. Ont , Feb. 1» (Canadian 

Press* Married when she was but 
twelve years old to a man twice her 
age and" subjected to most trying and 
deeper*te situations at a period of 
life when the majority of are
buoy with achool bo .!o. VT
Slid _hop-H4 otch. finally deserted b> 
her husband for other ’women, -wa* 
the pitiable story told by Mr*. Jane 
Borxowiskl. of Coniston. sixteen- 
year-old wife, who brought action in 
criminal court recently against her 
husband for non-support Jh#.cour* I 
upheld her rights as a wife though 
severely cond*mntr>F the action qf ner 
oeri-nt. In v'rmmlne her to mnrrjv 
Hor»owl«kl. th* hUFhend. wal ordered 
lo raeur- n re,peet»t,|e room or room, 
for ht» wife nnd to remember his re- 
.ponelbllltie, a» » hnshend 
«iso. ,itvi,ed to keep his 
tw«r from hl« honte. ........ ........ ....__

Clinic Pe.tp.n.d Th, ehrat ellnle 
which was to have been held at the 
Saanich Health Centre to-morrow 
Kî been postpone indafiuitcly.

This mew lotion is instantly 
absorbed by the skia

-two

A rough,
chapped skin

Becomes smooth and soft when 
you use this healing preparation

BECAUSE it contains benzoin and almond—
of the most healing skin restoratives known— 

Jergcns Lotion has a wonderful effect on a rough, 
chapped, or irritated skin.

Benzoin has been known to medicine from time 
immemorial for its effect in healing the skin and stim
ulating skin repair. Almond softens and whitens. In 
Jergens Lotion benzoin and almond, together with 
other healing ingredients, form a clouded, silvery 
liquid, deliciously fragrant, which the skin absorbs 
instantly. It leaves no disagreeable stickiness.

Get ■ bottle ol J.rf.n, Lotion today, end we how redora,, rOe<h- 
neie, irritation diwpprar elterooOopplieetioe. 5U cent,at ally dni| 
■loro or toilet food, counter. Or — ifn tory» tif The
Andrew J,r*ee, Co..Ueriwd, 174 IherbrookeSt., Firth, Ontario.

MW. I. C.rad.

LAKE HILL W.l.

POLITIC».—Mr, Vlncrnl A»-
tor fabove) uf New York, sur
prised social and political cir
cles by allowing her name to be 
used -»s frtwiwiAte for alternat»» 
delegate to National Republican 
Vunventien to be held...ln_CZIext-7_. 
land, from 2<>th Congressional 
District^, New York City.

Institute Held Successful Card Party 
end Cup end Saucer Shower

An enjoyable evening was spent on 
Monday at the Lake Hill Community 
Centre where a military f»80 drive, 
under the auspices of the Lake Hill 
Women * Iastltute was played. The 

| following were the lucky contestants. 
| First table. Mrs. Kirkham. Mrs. 
I Moody. Mr. McCallum and Mr. Cock- 
I ella : second table. Mrs. Townsend" 

Mr. Service. Mr Scott and Mr. Doug
in s, ten hid, Mr I» Fierce and Mr. 
W. Webster, consolation. Mr*. Cock- 
ella. Mrs. Sturgeon, Mr. Hawke* and 
Mr. Culruae.

The cup and saucer social 
TieTd Friday evening in* the- 7'em- 
munlty Hall under the auspices of 
the Lake Hill Wom>n’s Institute 
proved a decided succeee. The first 
part of the evening was devoted to a 
short concert with Mr. Fierce presid
ing. thé following took 4part In the 
programme, Mr. Scott. Mrs. A. Me- 

-4 Mt»- M.enelaws. Mr. Peirce
and Mra. Moody. Community sing
ing was also Indulged in at intervals.

Jorlicks
Malted Milk

Safe
Milk

______  ___ Par Infante
'*• ^Y' Iaxaltd*

A Nutritious Diet for All Age». 
Keep Horlick'» Alwayson Hang 
«Quick Lunch; Home or Office,

Refreshment, were «erred efter the 
concert, followed by"<8ihes. eards and 
dancing.

A class on "Civics and Citizenship" 
with Mr*. J. 1). Gordon aa instructor 
will l>egln on Wednesday, February 
20 at 3,JO o'clock. ----- ^

Merchants* lunch 
Ftrafhcona HotaL

He was 
relatives

Tiny Brown Peart Buttons Trim 
This Brown Crepe Medal

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

■» HtL«N KtNOALL

Broiled or Fried

■ I

My friend Elliabeth dropped In the 
other day and aras telling me about 
old Mj-s Atkins.

•«he's a delightful old lady, and I 
enjoy talking lo her, but someway she 
always smells like a fritter!" said 
Elisabeth, to my great amusement.

I knew exactly what she meant. 
Haven’t you eat next to people in 
street cere and trains whose Cloth
ing gave off th* unmistakable odor 
of frying food? And don’t you know 
the greasy, stuffy smell of houses 
where foods ere fried of toner than 
they are cooked any other way? The 
curtains and rugs and cushions reek 
with It. snd even a good dally airing 
will not remove the taint of habitual
fr Mrs. 'Atkina's daughter fried where 
she might better have broiled, with 
no loss ln the taste or wholeeom*nesa 
of the foods she cooked In fact, 
broiled meats are far more delicious 
than fried ones and infinitely more 
digestible. Broiled bacon le a deli
cacy which is far crisper, tastier and 
more appetising than bacon fried In a 
skillet. Broiled or baked fish will 
put to ebame any fried fish I ever ate. 
Fried foods absorb the fat in which

frock I tike," I comnjented. 
the soft brown crepe with its myrt 
nde of tiny brown pearl buttons for 
trimming.

"It's perfectly aim pip. to make, and
even esteing on the buttons is no ------------------- „„
great teak." the seamstress said. 1 they are cooked instead uf Pnegeia-- 
without taking her eye off the frock lng 4M natural Juices unimpaired.

They are too rich, too greasy, too un
wholesome.

I *m a warm—I might almost say 
a hot—advocate of the oven. 1 be
lieve that everything possible should 
be baked pr broiled unless it is boiled 
or steamed on top of the stove. To 
begin with, the odor of cooking is 
greatly lessened and the house, to 
esy nothing of one’s rlothfng. loses 
the fritter smell. The odorous vege
tables—-on tone. cabbages, turnips and 
the like, can be baked In the oven 
and will have a deliciousnesa that Is 
lost In the boiling water when cogked 
In a pot onto In a while French 
Wed potatoes and other deep fat fry
ing mav be indulged In without harm 
lo the digestion or the atmosphere of 
the home, but frying day ln and day 
out Will make any house obnoxious 
to live in and Its occupante unplea
sant to live with. -x

Just one teaspoon ful
for each dishwashing

IUX is so rich in pure soap, that just one 
■J teaspoonful of the satin-like Lux flakes 
makes the dilhwater soapy all through.

One swish of the dishmop, and your dishes 
are sparkling and clean. No need to dry 
them when you use Lux. Simply rinse them 
out in hot water, and place them on the dish- 
rack to dry. Lux does not le^ve them streaky 
and cloudy, but spotless and glistening in 
their original beauty.

For pretty hands
And Lux is so easy on the hand,. It i* a) pure as a fine 
toilet soap, and hands which b*ve become coarsened or 
reddened through diihwashing with strong soap^will toon 
be restored to the soft, smooth texture so much desired, 
if you use Lux in the dithpan. •* «

LUX
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO

$4 dhhwaihings
in every packet

Lux is sold only 

in sealed packets 

—dustproof!

AV:

For all fme 
laurTdermg

’
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Ready for 
the germs ?

“Catching cold” is catching germs 
—but you won’t catch them, if you 
keep up your power of resistance 
by eating nourishing, easily digested 
foods. Shredded Wheat with hot 
milk is not only warm and satisfy
ing, but keeps you at top-notph 
resistance. Contains all the rich, 
body-building elements of the whole 
wheat, including the bran which is 
so useful in promoting regular 
bowel movement. It is ready-

cooked, ready-to- 
eat. Delicious for 
any meal.

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Ltd.
Niwart Pelle, On ta rie

hredded
heat

MAKE ATTRACTIVE 
PLEA IN FOLDER

In an attractive folder iaaue<1 by 
the Victoria, and Island Publicity 
Bureau the slogan "Follow the 
Birds’* is given free rein. On the

'frontispiece, -drawn, by -Ronald Jack- 
eon. eop of M. B.^Jackson. K.C.. pro
vincial member for the Island*, snow 
white seagull* are seen to he follow
ing the wake of a Victoria-bound 
ferry steamer through the enchant
ment of the Thousand Islands.

A list of the title* used in sub
editing an attractive layout of pic- 
turee gives an excellent idea of thé 
publication: The City Beautiful.
The Home of Content. Where Life 
is Lived. The Motorist"s Mecca. Tha 
Mountaineer s Playground, The Ideal 
Home of Golf, The Switzerland of 
America. The Hunter* Rendezvous 
and The Fisherman’s Paradise are a

few ef the claim* advanced for this 
Island taradUie. The Illustrations, 
carefully selected, present eubgtan 
tial evidence In.support of the claims.

THE PIONEER IN CANADA
Thirty-two years ago the now fam 

oua “ttalada'’ Tea was placed on the 
market in metal packages. Kalada' 
was the pioneer package tea In Can 
ada. Immediately its superior flavor 
and purity won for it a great pop 
ularity that has been growing ever 
since. It is still a little different and 
a little better than ordinary tea.

(Advt.)

PULP* INQUIRY
Commission Will Sit Here at 

End of JWeek
Party is Now Divided to 

Expedite Hearing
W. A. Anatif, of Vancouver, 

Deputy Chairman of the Royal 
Commisaion on Pulp wood, and -I. 
(4. Sutherland, of Clyde River, 
N.8., who are now sitting in Van
couver hcariug evidence will 
arrive here on I.,.. j mom 
ing, With E. II. Pinlayson, secre
tary of the commission.

The other commissioners, Joseph 
Picard, of Quebec City; chairman: A*. 
R Kerr, of Toronto, and R. W. Mo- 
Lell&n, of Fredericton. N.B., are at 
present hearing evidence in Quebec 
province.

This section of the commission has 
been hearing evidence in Winnipeg, 
Pripce Albert. Edmonton and other 
cities, and from the Coast will prb- 
ceed to the Kootenay to hold ses
sions. ^ t •
RESTRICTION OF EXPORT

A commission on pulpwood was 
appointed August 14, of last year, to 
enquire into and report to the forest 
resources branch* various matters 
concerning the extent in each prov
ince of wood of various kind* avail
able for the manufacture of pulp, 
particulars regarding the lan£ on 
which the pulp is situated, the ques
tion of the prohibition- or restriction 
of the export of pulp wood from 
Canada, and dther matters touching 
upon the production, manufacture or 
►ale of pulpwood.
EFFECT IN B.C.

The work of the cqmntiaslon will 
be of particular Interest in British 
Columbia, whefe it is recognised that 
forestecondliions are entirely differ
ent from those in all the other prov
inces. While the matter of the em
bargo ha* received the most publicity 
in Eastern Canada, the most Import - 
tant function of the commission is 
really concerned with conservation, 
and much attention will be directed 
to this in British Columiba.

SUNSHINE LIST.

a
:mk

For Mothers—FRY’S’*
For true nourishment in delicious foWn FRY’S COCOA is supreme. Make 
it this way and you will find it most appetising and digestible. To 3 good 
teaspoon fills of FRY’S COCOA add thrdt spoonfuls of sugar, mix well. Then 
add one half cup of boilieg water and mix thoroughly. Add two cups of 
boiling water and boil very slowly for 5 minutes, stirring occasionally. Then 
add milk or cream to taste. This will give you Cocoa at its best.

REMEMBER. NOTHING WILL DO BUT FRY’S us

While Other Parts of Canada 
Shiver at Zero

Five cities In British Columbia 
went through January without a sign 
of snow, while rei*ort* from other 
parts of Canada tell of ice ten Inches 
thick, sleighing good, below zero on 
nine days, snow or rain on sixteen 
days and similar conditions.

Kamloops with 72 hours of sun
shine led the way. Victoria coming 
second with N hours.

The figures for the Province are as 
follows:

Victoria, highest, 55: lowest. 17; 
tain, 2.6 inches. Sunshine 54 hours.

Sidney—Highest. 54; lowest. 17; 
Tain. 8 inches Sunshine.’ 44 hour*.

Nanaimo—Highest. 56; lowest, IS; 
rain. 8.8 Inches. Sunshine, 26 hours.

Galdatrcanv-:-BAiA, 7.6 inches. 
Snowfall, 8 Inches.

New Westminster—Highest. 57; 
lowest. 12; rain. 7 inches. Snowfall, 
3 inches. Bees seen on 26th.

Vancouver—Highest. 55; lowest. 11; 
rain. 8.3 inches. Sunshine, 25 hours.

Chilliwack—Highest. 65: lowest. 6; 
rain, 6.3 Inches Snowfall 6 inches.

Agassis -Highest. 52; lowest. 6; 
rain, 9.7 inches Snowfall. 6 inches, 
sunshine 27 hour*.

Nlcomen—Highest. 59; lowest. 5; 
rain. 8.7 inches. Snowfall 6 inches.

Salmon Arm—Highest, 42; lowest, 
16 below zero; rain, 2.9 inches. 
Snowfall M inches, sunshine 62 hours.

Vernon—Highest. 42; lowest. 20 be
low zero. Snowfall, *25 inches, sun
shine 50 hours.

Golden—Highest 42; lowest, 37 be
low zero. Snowfall. 9 Irtbhes.

" Kamloops Highest. 5<>: lowest, 17 
below zero; rain, 1.5. Sunshine, 72

Barkerville—Highest. 41; lowest. 
26 below zero. rain. 3.3 Inches.- 18 , 
inches of snow on ground.

Armstrong—Highest. 39; lowest. 26 
below sero. Snowfall, 23 Inches.

Creeton—Highest. 45; lowest, 28 be—, 
low zero. Snowfall, 12 Inches.

Revelstoke—Highest. 39; lowest. 23 
below zero. Snowfall. 48 inches.

Field—Highest. 39; lowest, 32 below 
zero. Snowfall. 28 inrhea. " —

Reports from Alberta. Saskat
chewan and Manitoba follow :

Medicine Hat—Highest. 51; lowest, 
30 below zero; rain. 0.2 inches. Farm 
«dock comfortehte And welt fed

Calgary—Highest. 57: lowest. 25 be
low* zero. Rain. 0.8* inch.

Edmonton - Highest, 48; lowest. 42 
below zero; rain, 1.5 Inches. Snow 
on ground 2 inchee; slelghtlng good. 
Bright sunshine 44 hours.

Beaver Lodge—Highest, *6; lowest. 
26 below zero: rain. 1.9 inrhea. No 
severe or long-continued cold snap.

Swift Current—Highest. 48;lowest. 
36 helow zero; rain, 0.4 Inch. Bright 
sunshine 96 hours.

Moose Jaw—Highest. 47; lowest. 
36 helow sero: rain, 0 4 Inch. Bright 
sunshine 103 hour*. Snow on ground 
2 Inches. Ice 28 Inches.

Qu’Appelle—Highest. 41; loRest, 
34 below zero: rain, 0.8 Inch. Sleigh
ing good. Bright sunshine 113 hours.

Scott—Highest 42; lowest. 44 .be
low zero; rain. 1.1 Inch. Bright sun
shine 83 hours.

Battleford—Highest. 47; lowest, 40 
below zero; rain, 0.4 inch. Snow on 
ground 5 Inches. Ice 30 inches thick 
Stock doing well, mild weather and 
plenty of feed.

Morris—Highest 38; lowest. 31 be
low zero; rain,.0.9 Inch. Ice 24 inches 
thick.

Russell—Highest. 41; lowest 28 be
low’ sero. Snow on ground 12 Inchec.

Minnedosa—Highest, 34; lowest 34 
helow zero: rain. 0.9 Inch. Good 
sleighing, no severe storms.

Winnipeg—Highest. 38; lowest. 31 
below zero; rain. 0.4 Inch. Bright 
sunshine 80 hours. *

Oakbank—Highest. 21: lowest. .16 
below zero; rain, 1.0 inch. Snow on 
ground 5 Inches.

St. Albans—Highest, 40; lowest. 34 
helow zero; rain. 1.1 Inch. Srçow on 
ground 6.5 inches; 13 da vs with 
maximum below sero; ice 2? Inches 
thick. Cattle and horses still out and 
doing well.

Brandon—Highest, 34; lowest, 39

-PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH.;

NUMEROUS OPPORTUNITIES FOR SAVING
IF YOU SHOP HERE TO-MORROW MORNING

A Splendid Value in 
Women's

Tailored
Smart Tailored Dress**, in 

,• navy gaberdine, some featur
ing the long witsted bodice 
with knife pleated skirts, 
others are braided in front, 
aide ties of satin, braided 
girdles and fancy steel • but
tons are among the trimmings 
shown, three-quarter length 
sleeves slightly wider at cuff; 
sizes 16 to 36. Price

$15.00
Another line showing , the 

straight line becoming to 
stouter «figures are trimmed 
with braided girdles with 
beaded cabochon ; sizes to 42. _ 

»Prtc*

$16.50
—Second Floor

Reed, Cane and Sea-

rass Chain
SPECIAL J-RICE 

Four different designs to Choo** 
from. Comfortable easy chairs, 
suitable for the living-room or 
den Ten only. To clear 
Wednesday morn- fT *7Pa
ing at ........... «DU* I U

—Fourth Floor

Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables

Finest Quality California Navel 
Oranges, sweet and Juicy, per
dozen ........................................ 1B<*

Okanagan Rome Beauty Apples, 
extra large size for baking,
4 lbs. for ...............................

Very Choie* Swede Turnips,
special, 15 lbs. for .......... 26C

Locally Grown Carrots, 15 lbs. 
for 26C

Provisions
Little Pig Pork Sausages, per

lb................................................... 23C
2 lbs. for ............................... 45c

Swift's Premium Boiled Hem,
per lb......................................... 53C

Finest Jellied Ok Tongue, per
lb....................................................... 751*

Sliced Cooked Corned Beef, per
lb......................................................... 32C

St seed Veel Loaf, per lb., 3&C

Select your Seeds from our large 
and comprehensive stock. We 
have also Dutch Bulbs for Spring 
flowering. —Lower Main Floor

Pongte Silk at $1.00 
a Yard

Here’s an excellent value in 
pongee silk of a nice even 
weave and first rate washing 
quality. Suitable for Women's 
Vnderwear, Summer Pyjamas, 
Waists. Men’s Shirts and Chil
dren’s I>re*ses; 34 Inches wide 
in natural shade tfl AA 
only, per yard ... «D±eW 

— Main Floor

X
Three Morning 

Specials From the 
Staple Depart.

Double Bed Size Sheets
Fully bleached sheets, 
made from sturdy cotton 

X that win give excellent 
" wear: size 81 ÛJ*| QO 

x 90. Ea&i. «PJLeVO

Pillow Cases
These Pillow Cases are 
of medium weight 
ton that will wear and 
launder well. Now is 
the time to replenish 
your stock of pillow 
cases at this QQx* 
low price. Each*. OOV

White Turkish- Face
Towel*

White Turkish Face 
Towels of a good ab
sorbent quality; sl*e 17 

' i Î4 inches. 10C

—Main Floor
Each

Broken Assortments in

Women’s Oxfords
Specially Grouped to Clear at $2.98

Woman who take sizes tfcpm - ’j to 4 should consider 
themselves fortunate for to morrow there will be the 
opportunity of selecting a. pair of smart high-grade Ox
fords at a price far below-the regular marking. These 
Oxfords are made in the street style with Cuban shaped 
heels. Choice of black kid and brown calf; ^2 03

Main Flobr .
size* 2% to 4. Wednesday Morning Special

NEW GINGHAMS 
At 19c Yard

English Gingham* in a 
good assortment of neat check 
and plaid effects In rich color 
combinations. Will wash and 
wear well. Suitable for chil
dren’* dresses and rompers, 
women’s dresses, etc. ; 26

finches wide. *1 Q#*
Per yard.................................Az/C

NOTION SPECIALS
Mending Wool Skeins

In black, white and all shades. 
Wednesday morning. Special 
at 7. for

“Gaiety Girls" Silk Heir Nets
With elastic, in blonde, light, 
mid and darx browr. Wednes
day Morning Special, at R
for ....*............?....................

îreesmaker»' Pine
In 34-lb. bo*, best brass. Eng
lish make Wednesday Morn
ing Special P*r box . 22*

Rick Rstk Braid *—
In red. gold, rose, sky, navy 
greed, yellow and pink. -Wed- - 
needsy Morning Special, 3
yards for ...................................lOf

—Main Floor

CORSET COVERS
Made front good quality wh^te 

cambric, button front style, 
round neck and sleeves 
trimmed with lace tun with 
ribbon.
I*rlce ..

Two Specials in

Women’s 
k Gloves

Chamoiaatte Gauntlet,
With «trap wrist, fancy »tn- 
broldarert point». In morte and 
grey : alaea «14, 7 and 7',.
Wednesday Morning Special

S $1.00

Capeskin Gloves
With two dome fasteners, 
pique sewn seam. Pari* point» 
in tan only ; sixes 5*. 6 and 
614. Regular value ÜA0. 
Wednesday Morning fJK
Special, pair «Pis#*#

—Main Floor

Taffetine
Underskirts

*
Made with accordion pleated 

frill, In shades of Saxe, rose 
paddy, purple, brown, navy., 

"a Iso black.

—Second Floor

A Special in 
Women’s 

Lisle Hose
Fine quality dropatitch lisle 

Hose with reinforced heels and 
toes. A perfectly seamless 
hose with wide hem tops, in 
black, white, brown and suede; 
sizes 84 to 10. We 
Morning
per pair .............. .. 77777

, . *—Main Floor
69c

Price

Women’s Vests

39c
—Second Floor

Women'» Cotton Knitted Vesta 
In opera top. «leeveleas or. 
abort sleeve style», dainty silk 
stitched shoulder straps or 
finished with edging. Wednes
day Morning . 4$9C
Special '»••••••••••••“

Women’s Blooiriers
Women’s Cotton Knitted 

Bloomer» with clastic at walgt 
and knee Neatly finished in 
Saxe black, orchid, flesh,and 
white; sises 36 to 16. Wednes
day Morning Cfle»
Special ..................................."VC

, .—Second Floor
V 4

New Lace 
CASCADES

Embroidered Lao# Cascades in 
cream or white. Meal to 
wear with eardigan Sweat
ers. Regular value $2.50. 
Wednesday Morning Special 
at
each ...a. $1.95

—Main Floor

Extra Special 
Bargains From the

Drug 
Section

Cuticura Soap
Three, cakes in a box; 
value 75o. Wednesday 
Morning Special

English Whalebone Hair “~1

Stoutly made, •value 
91.7# Wednesday Morn- -

L? " $1.35
. _______________—Main Floor^

Wednesday
Morning Specials in the 

China Department
Glass Fruit Bowls 

>ilee clear glee* fruit heurte 
lis Colonial style, will hold one 
quart. Wednesday ^-OA  ̂
Morning Special OW

Cup* and Saucers
English semi-porcelain cups 
and saticers In neat floral 
border designs; ovide -shape. 
Wednesday Morning Special 
at 3 for ..............................61.00

Tumblers
Fine clear glass tumblers In 
three-line and etched designs. 
Wednesday Morning Special
6 for .........................................,,90*

—Lower Main Floor

n?8tt d

mcoMPCMAiEO V* MY ,ero-

ompattg.
below afro; raJif. 0. inch. Snow on 
ground 9 Inches; Ice 30 inches thick. 
Bright sunshine 110 hours

Almasippl—Highest 40 lowest. 34 
below zero; rain. M Inch. Snpw on 
ground S Inches: no sleighing.

ESQUIMAU TABLES

School Board Asks For Less 
Than 1923; Net Levy Would 

Be $23,963
Finally completed by the School 

Board the estimated budget espendl- 
tures for 1921 were passed to the Es
quimau Council last night for adop
tion The Council tabled the estimate, 
until Monday next when It will.con
sider municipal estimates at a spe
cial meeting.

The echoed estimates as tabled fol- 
fow: Salarie» I32.604. le»»_ estimated 
Government grant at 112,790. or net 
• 19 «44.10; Janitor». 13.20»; secretary, 
•000 election expenses. *75; auditor. 
•«() medical fees. «2.10: telephone. 
»72 Insurance. *101; light and power. 
•300 advertising. *50; furniture ami 
equipment. »300: building» and
grounds. 11.200: water. 1175; fuel. 
•X00; High School supplie» «ISO; 
Lampenn School supplies, »7iX|: man
ual training supplie». 1100; domestic 
science supplies. «150: secret» rial 
supplies. ISO; Incidentals. 300; High 
School rent. *610; Victoria plgh 
School fees. »l,*«n. Total. *30.*i« 40. 
Deducted from this are 1921 surplus 
at *3 866.0*. and estimated ahare of 
liquor profita at *2.500. leaving a 

l-total levy of *21.963.32 The total 
asked for la conalderably less than 
the 1621 budget. Mnkir Slaman will 
be naked to attend the next meeting 
of the Council when the Ochoel budget 
comes up for adoption.

COMMITTEE FINDS 
SAURIES TOO LOW

Tackling of Estimates Left 
Over For Special Meeting of 

Council Monday
Estimated expenditures for 1924 

fared the Esquimau Council In ses
sion last night from almost, every 
Item on the agenda paper. The Coun
cil was not In the mood for estimates 
and hastily voted each item to the 
table.

This course was taken In rapid suc
cession with the School Board’s1 fig
ures, asking a total levy of $23,963. 
the engineer’s rough estimate of 
public works at $38.000. and the gen
eral estimate as approximated in a 
report from the municipal clerk at 
$24.000. The last two figures are 
within the control of the Council and 
may Jut pared. it was Intimated.

The situation had to be faced, de
cided the Council, and Monday was 
fixed as the day of a special meeting 
in which thq estimates would be 
tackled.

Something in the nature of a shock 
awaited the Council in the report of 
a special committee, under Councillor 
Heald. who were ordered to Investi
gate civic salaries from the Council’s 
standpoint of rigorous economy.

The committee returned witA their 
report but the revision, with the ex
ception of day laborers, embraced an 
upward scale. In general, reported 
the committee. Esquimau had excel
lent servants but these were under
paid.

Attacking each item singly the 
committee confirme^ the wages re-

9 ~ .............................
ceived by five permanent laborers at 
$4.25 a day. Occasional and extra 
help in this class should he paid $4 a 
day. they held. The municipal clerk 
was underpaid and should revive an 
advance to $200 a month, they re
ported. The stenographer was under
paid. and should receive an- increase 
of $10 a mopth. to $95.

The engineer was In the same class 
and should be granted an increase of 
$10 n month, to <Bl0. South Vancou
ver paid $300. Burnaby $250 and other 
municipalities from $176 up. it was 
reported. A Janitor on $20 a month 
was voted a $5 increase. A laborer 
was worthy of hi* hire or else he 
should not be hired, was the way 
Councillor Heahl, chairman of the 
committee, put It to the Courtf*!.

The medical health officer wds also 
underpaid and should receive an In
crease. held- the committee. An ex- \ 
tended report from the medical 
health officer was received by the 
committee and lodged with the 
Council In private. The report, said 
the chairman, of the medical health 
officer was one that disclosed a seri
ous state of affairs and would hav^ 
to he gone into carefully by the mu- j 
nicipallty. V

The report was tabled for discus
sion with the estimates. Having no 
furthet* business the Council ad
journed. ,

Monday, at 8 p m., was fixed as the 
time of the. special meeting tq con
sider the estimates.

Jng’s Arch Knee*
For tired, aching 

feet
Wendt-r « Arch 

Brace*, parr VUS 
Miracle Arch 

■race*, pair SLÏS 
Super Arch 

Brace*, pair S3.21 
In All til***

- Selling Agent* -

VICTORIA OWL DRUG f*
J.G.M»_CFARLANE MG» 

DOUCl&S«JOHNSON SIS VICTORIAN

Will Take Off All Excess F«t
Do you knew th*t there I* * elmpl*. 

l.armlcM. effective reined» for overfat- 
neee that may 6c need ssfsly and eeeretiy 
by any man or woman who l« Inatos the 
I’lmnni of yeuth There Is. *"d ** *» 
non* other then the tablet ferra ef the 
now femope Msrmola prescription. *nown 
ax Marmeli Prescription J»» «jn
well expect to reduce etesrillv and ea*tl> 
without going through long sieges of tire- 
p »m< exercise and starvation diet. Mar- 
mela Prescription Tablets are sold by ail 
druggist* the world ever at one dollar 1er 
n bra. or you can secure them direct frsm 
the Marmots <5*.. toll Woodward Aram. 
Detroit. Mich., en receipt of pries. < AflvL)

TOOTHACHE
r' -chew a KILLAKE! 

')• —wait two minutes!
i

—PAIN ALL GONE!
When your nerves are upeet, your teeth 
sore, or achin*. chew a KILLAKE and 
you will have intrant relief
Have You Had Teeth Extracted ?
Gum* sore ) Chew a K11 lake, or pewiar 
one and let it dissolve on the tongue, 
and in two minutes the ache will to 
gone
K iilakee are harmless—Children and old 
folks ran take them withont any danger. 
Next time any member of your family 
has an ache or polo-Trjr a KJLI.AKK.

TMVII .50* BOX

ém
11*
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CRIPPLED BY 
II ÏW0 BIG REPAIR 

JOBS THIS WEEKBegan to Improve After,
Taking “Fiuit-a-tives” „

___  Report Others of Minor Im
The Medicine Made Prom Fruit portance: Augvald in After

Stormy Trip

SS, AIR FLOATED
Pacific Salvage Company 

Completes Remarkable 
Salvage Feat

You can get rid of Rheumatimu. 
You can be free of p«in -of swollen 
hands and feet— of aching arms, 
legs and back

1 Kruit-a-tivea" will drive the cause 
of Rheumatism out of the system and 
give you permanent relief.

"For over three years. I was con
fined to bed With Rheumatism. Fin
ally 1 decided to try "Fruit-a-tlves." 
He fore using half a box, I noticed Im
provement. 1 continued taking 
“Frtilt-a-tivea** improving all the 

.time, J. can now walk about two 
miles arid 
Placg."

ALEX MUNRt >, Lon i < fnt
50c: a box. 8 for $2.50,_trlAl size 25c. 

At dealers or from Frult-a-tives, 
Limited. Ottawa, Ont. (Advt.)

After a week and a Half of 
arduous work the Pavifie Salvage 
Company h steamship Te<*s fin- 

. .. . . Ail4 ally succeeded in floating the
Thiepval to be HâUlGd Uut. (’oastwise Steamship & Barge
To-morrow: Regulus to be 

Overhauled
The steamship Augvald, Capt 

T. Measel, which was compelled 
ti> put hack to Victoria on her 

„ „uw ««.r. »uvut ,w«.outward trip to the Orient owing 
do chores srmmd the >o shifted cargo. is here

again after another stormy pas
sage. She arrived at Yarrows 
this morning from the Orient in 
need of rejwitrs as the result of a 
Ht m m off the AueUian Islands. The 
whip is At present alongside the 
wh;trf. having minor repairs effected 
and waiting such time ns the dry- 
<!vcq is available.

Yarrows who are doing the Job on 
the Augvald. report that the 
rt. wlllch has been haying stem plates 
• nd stem repaired, will be ready to 

i-fh.at to-night and will leave to-mor- 
r> ■ xv for Grays Harbor, Wbce/ she 

. wltt load
Seattle,

l pioneer of the Puget Sound coup- 
try who came to Victoria. B.C. in 
|gill and moved to Port Madison in 
1867. died at his hoffle here yester- 
lay. His death took ohé of the bee.
mown niwh engaged In the lumW- thIBPVAL TO BE OVERHAULED
,„gand .h.PbuHdln, bun,non. In «“• whlcb „ on ,h..

)*>m mmy. « prESent. »m bc floMed
1,57. H. 1. .Trv.vwd by a wide*

and general overhaul préparai«.ry to 
going on her cruise in connection 
with the Rrttish round-the-world 
aeroplane flight.

Til ring!**-- Pacific Princess Mary 
went around to Yarrows at two 
o'clock to-day to have a ma*t taken 
out and another one stepped She 
will be ready for service again to- 
morrow. The Imperial Oil tanker 
Mina Brea left Yarrows at 7.30 o clock 
this momlRJf for compas» adjustment. 
She proceeded to aen at etiovk
and la on her ^rajr to San Pedro

Pioneer Lumberman 
Known in Victoria 

Died at Seattle*
......  *r«-w for Grays Harbor.

, win load a cargo of lumber. Taking 
Feb. 1?.—ATM ~D: -fhnttbHfier place In drydock to-morrow will 

I |m the Latin-American steamship 
I Regulus. which 1» b- ing drydockv.l 
tor cleaning and painting and to 
have her tall shaft drawn

Following the completion of this 
work the- Augvald Will be floated In 
the dock.

and four children.

Company’s freighter Amur from 
her position on Whiteliff Island 
at noon to-day;

To-day’s success wan preceded by 
„n unsuccessful ^rlal yesterday. It 
was high tide at noon and every
thing was in readiness for the big 
effort. The slipway had been built, 
heavy pumps were installed on the 
ship to purtip fhë water opt 1mme 
dtatehr the ship ww floated and 
every possible precaution was taken 
to guarantee success.

The purchase system was used in 
launching the vessel. "Heavy salvage 
anc hors wtfre used and with the as
sistance of the Tees the. ship was 
hauled Into deep water.

The work that the Tees ha* just 
completed is especially meritorious 
because of thé peculiar positK*n in 
which the vessel reeled and the bad 
weather which prevailed during the 
salvage operations. The Amur was 
perched on a rock with her how 
«ticking Thto the air at an angle of 
twenty degrees.twenty uegree».____

A. NOLLE IS

DOOMED KYOSEI MARU BEFORE SHE SANK

lm -ffll

8a KYOSEI MARU
- The Above picture wee taken from the deck of the liner President Me 

Klnley before the K.K.K, ftenmsht» unk. Bight member, of the M-KInley • 
crew headed by Pint officer Charle. L. M»|cOre*or voTunteered to re.cue 
the forty-five men aboard the ahlp and put out In a lifeboat during a flereo 
Winter gale All live» were rated The ahlp sank a few hour, later The 
ve«,e| aank on January 7, the McKinley answering the distress rslt sent 
out on January- ••

ITI

Toshin Mam May 
Cost $65,000 to 

Be Repaired
There will be $60.000 worth of 

work sboerd the Toshin Meru sc- 
cording to estimates made by sur- 
Veyore who ere working en ths ship. 
There te et least six week# work 
to be don# on the veeeel which 
wee badly damaged during a 
typhoon off the Aleutian Islands. 
Sixteen frames were steve in end 
superstructure damaged.

BEST LIVER AND 
BOWEL LAXATIVE

If Headachy, Bilious, Sick, 
Constipated

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Seattle, Feb 1»—Arrived: LondoB 

Porter. Vancouver. Nevadan. Blue Tii- 
un-ie. Pur lia nd. Alameda. Knockflerna. 
Tacoma : Hlymont. Ban FranckMo;
<iduna, Portland. Mailed Admiral Far- 
ragut. Admiral Rodman. 
ttlvnwmt. Tacoma; Capto. KvereWr AtLia- 
m..t-.rehin H T Harper. Richmond 
Manila Maru. Kobe.

\ Mldrz» Feb. 1* —Sailed: \ Ictorla.

Alaska
-Arrived : Lur*-

Vuldea 1
routhboimd. , .

Ketchikan, Feb. II—Mailed 
northbound- 

Bellingham 
line. Seattle

Kverett Feb 18 —Arrived: Mtanwood. 
San Pedro Sailed: Admiral Farragut.
S<T*rama. Feb. U-Arrived: West 
latm. Han FraoHseo. Barbara Ç.. San 
Pedro. Sailed: Mystic. New tort; Ale-
meda. Seattle .........................

Portland. Ore . Feb 18 —Arrived 
Warwick. Puget Sound;- Minnesotan, 
Hone City. San Francisco; Santlam.
Olympic, Low Angeles __
- San Francisco. Feb 1 *•— A rLix #','1 

No griping or inconvenience roi* Vorîbland. Seattle; Grant. New Torn.

IV XtS Xt *h5£ • &"ÂU«o”tS!S!<8u*r
iche. Biliousness, (iasea Indigestion, *•• "«.—Arrived: Fred
fnd all nuch «Srew gone by morn-. 3*» -

Has Been Appointed Immigra* 
tion Commissioner at 

Ottawa ,
Announcement Is made that Â. L 

Jollffe. commissioner of immigration 
in Vancouver, has been promoted and 
will leave for Ottawa In a few days 
to he commissioner of Immigration at 
the capital city.

He haa held the Important porft in 
Vancouver for four years and prior to 
that was immigration agent In charge 
of Vancouver for a number of years. 
Immigration work at Vancouver is a 
highly important phase of Govern
ment administration and Mr. ioliffe’a 
promotion la regarded by hie friends 
as direct recognition of his success
ful handling of the office

Hie place in Vancouver will be ta
ken by Percy Reid, of Ottawa, who 
Tift# hem chief controller of Chinese 
Immigration

J. Bruce Walker, the veteran Cana- 
-tllan- ■4mmlggai4A»-*««k

...1 director «*f I'ubhcity i r.d 
held staff work In connection with 
immigration from the ynlted Htatea. 
jgr> Walker will remove from Winni
peg to Ottawa ___________

erlk VIti .
Moat harmless laxative for Men. (Naples 
_____ I I'klMraVi . tlW’ hntFft also WnhuVi.men and Children—10c boaea also 

6. and 60c sise», any drug store.
(Advt.)

Paget sound Navigation Co.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS. SOL DUC
Leaves C.P R Wharf dally except 
aWTkitmy at 10 IS a m. tor Port An
gelas, Denge ness. Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle «4* 
pm Returning. leave« 
except Saturday, at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria t.la a m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
| Government 8t. Phone TIM

Howard. Agent
Phone IMS

Or H. ».
' P.R. Dock

Kobe, Feb 18.—Arrived 
Maru. Seattle.

Yokohama. Feb IS—Arrived 
m<*e. 1’ertland.

Southampton. Feb. 16.—Sailed : Veen- 
dam. New York.

Adriatic, 

Yokohama 

Sheaf-

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C.. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all Bast Goaat and Mainland Points. 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
as Prlnqe Rupert and Any ox.

For detailed Information apply 
OEO. McGRSOOR. Agent 

Tel. 1S*S Ne. 1 Eelmont Mouse

Latest Shipping 
Positions by 

Wireless

BED PEPPER HEAT 
STOPS BACKACHE

The heat of red peppers take* the 
"ouch** from a sore, lame hack. It 
can not hurt you. and it certainly 
ends the torture at once.

When you are suffering so voit can 
hardly get around, Just try Red Pep- 
P«r Rub, and you will hare the 
quickest relief known Nothing haa 
such concentrated, penetrating-heat 
a* red peppers. ,

Just aa soon a* you apply Red Pep# 
per Rub you will feel the tingling 
heat. In three minutes It warms the 
sore spot through and through. Pafn 
and soreness -are gone.

Aek any druggist for a Jar of 
Rowlee Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with the name 
Rowlee on each packgge. (Advt.)

E8TKVAN, 8 p.m.- RICHMOND,
hound Wlllhrldge, S2S miles south of
Wlllbridge.

GEORGIA?*. Oakland for Portland, 
160 mile* south of Columbia River.

HORACE X. BAXTER, bound 
Engle Harbor. 234 miles from Sun 
Francisco.

SILVERADO, hound San Francisco, 
forty-two miles south of Cape Flat
lf*E. p. KINGSLEY. San Francisco 
for Barkley. 250 miles from Barkley 
Sound

ORIDONO. bound Port Townsend. 
50.30 north 130.15 west.

CANADIAN TROOPER, arrived 
Ocean Falla 11 p.m.

ALABAMA MARU, 1.300 miles from 
Estevan inbound. a

ESTHER DOLLAR. San Francisco 
for Yokohama. 1,370 miles southwest 
(.f Late van.

CANADIAN TRAVELER. Welling
ton for Vancouver, 2,331 miles from 
Vancouver.

DEN A VON. Yokohama for Port
land. 1.000 miles from Estevan.

WILHELM INA. San Franciaco for 
Honolulu, 1.752 miles from San Fran-
^^CANADIAN BRITISHER. India for 

Vancouver, 1,360 miles from Van
couver. /

TYNDAREU8. Yokohama for \ Ic
torla. 900 miles from Estevan.

PRESIDENT MADISON. 1.771 
miles from Seattle, outbound.

z. SOUNDINGS
" The Marina and Fiahariea
steamship Ulvenfhy. which has 
t.een iialrollng the weal call of 
Vancouver Island, haa returned to 
her base at Vancouver.

The Armentieree. which is sta
tioned here, haa gone out to re
lieve her The Givenchy Is not 
the regular west coast patrol ship 
but was brought into the service 
to relieve the Thiepval. which has 
been recalled to be put into con
dition for hei* trip to the Aleu
tians. _______________________

Heavy Fog at 
Golden Gate 

Delays Ships
mWTYKWff»COTTYfr 19 

ships were held outside the Golden 
Gate several hours yesterday morning 
by one of the heaviest fogs of thé 
season. The steamer Harvard from 
Los Angeles was twenty hours late 
due to the fog. the marine depart
ment of the Chamber of Commerce I

John W. 'Chapman. Pacific Coast 
manager of the William» Steamship 
Company, with ^headquarters here, 
haa resigned, effective March 1. due 
to differences of opinion over policies 
and operation. It1 was announced at 
the company’s offices yesterday. Ilia 
successordiaa not been named.

INCH SERVICE
Important Changes Are Made 

in C.P.R. Transportation 
Circles

Important changea In t ra ns porta- 
«, tion circles Just announced by the 

Canadian Paciflc Railway affect five 
well-known traffic officials., 

it R. r U Sturdeo and Edward 
: stone have been appointed to Impor
tant posta in the Orient.

J. E. Parker, general agent, steam
ship traffic, goes to the Toronto of
fice in the same capacity and 1* bet** 
replaced in Montreal by D H Ken
ned). who leaves the poet of general 
agfcqt at ' Buffalo. ■

H. P. Beaumont goes to Montreal ** 
aaeletanl general i»ae»t-nger agent.

Mr. Hturdee. who haa been general 
agent of the Canadian Pacific at Be
attie. will be acting general passen
ger agent In the Orient.___

TIDES aT VICTORIA
February

mmrHtnnmaHtITlieemmmeHt

ft.lh rn d lb m

1CLE0NE RESCUES 
ENTIRE CREW OF 

STR.C0LU1III
Remarkable Rescue Feat; 

Used Breeches Buoy

Marshfield. Ore.. Feb. 19.—The lit
tle steamer (’leone landed here late 
yesterday with the last of the crew 
on board from fne steamer Columbia, 
wrecked Sunday on Cooe Buy JeUy. 
The (’leone’s arrival marked the com
pletion of a remarkable feat otsres
cue. She had brought off firom the 
Columbia <m a breeches buoy over a 
line more than 200 yards long forty 
passengers, including two women and 
thirty-five men of the officers and 
crew, all without the loss of a lif«‘ 
or the Injury of a pertenn.

Captain Peterson, master of th< 
Columbia, mid upon his arrival here , 
that h« thought the vessel might pos- i 
sibly be floated after her cargo 1» 
jettisoned. He sahl the jvre«k was 
caused by an obetructlon Jh the Chan
nel which Iha Columbia struck while , 
niming in Sunday. This caused a 
momentary stoppage of her maehln 
ery. and before she could get under 
way again she was swept on the Jetty 
by the swells, the captain aaid. A 
government inquiry into the wreck 
will be held.

JOURS FOR
■BETTER

Made 
in

canada
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TQtONTO. CANADA- "
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Warmth and Safety for Little Bodies
No precaution is too great to take when guard

ing the health of a child. The results of chills, 
of dimp or cold, may bç »o heartbreaking that 
parents should use every means in their power to 
arrest their course. When applied to the human 
body THERMOGENE generates a comforting 
penetrating warmth that guards agaufrt the 
«ehoua convqucnces that may quickly n 
from a cold or chill if neglected.
Dot#-. I ht mm,U otm, mJmmih,jm.j^Th,,mofmm.

result *

Ttarmteas Ma«- 
ItaUd Waddlngtsr 
Lumbago 
Rhfiur*’1*” 
Neuralgia 
Neurit is 
Gnppe 
Sore Throat 
Chest Colds 
bronchitis
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5 22 8 1 
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• 2* *5
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Lurline Ship is 
Delayed by Heavy 

Cargo Offerings

l

BRITISH EMPIRE
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Child's Best Laxative is 
“California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother! A teaapoonful of 
"California Ft* Hyrup" now will thor
oughly rlaan the little bowels and In 
a few hours you have a well, playful 
child again. Even If erase; feverish, 
bilious, constipated or full of cold, 
children love 111 pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only 
the genuine "California Fig Byrup" 
which ha* direction* for babies and 
children of all ages printed on bottle. 
Mother, you must say "Californie. 
Refuse any Imitation». (Advt)

Beattie. Feb 18—Owing to the heavy 
cargo offerings brought to Seattle 
from Honolulu ee well aa the Inter- 
coastal offerings transshipped from 
the freighter Maklkl from the Atlantic 
coast the Mateon Navigation Com- 
party's liner Lurline, echedu!e«l to sail 
at 4 p.m. to-day, will not depart in«- 
Ui \WUneaday noon, it was an
nounced yesterday by the company’» 
local agent».

*...Jer charter lo W. I* Cornyn A 
Co. to load a full cargo at Eureka and 
I*uget Bound for Japan, the British 
steamship Alaska will arrive at Puget 
Bound ports about March 15. accord
ing to estimates made yest-idjiy by 
local offices of the chartering agerey.

Another Tiew i>ort of call, although 
not regular, has been added to the 
Itinerary of the Neweco-Dollnr inter- 
coastal service f«»r the «teamibip Blue 
Triangle, which crrlved here yester
day with 800 tons of east coast cargo 
flhe shifted last night to Kverett. 
where she will load 2.000,000 feet of 
lumber for delivery at Providence. Il l

The steamship Admiral *5vans, 
which will return to the Alaskgn ser
vice of the Paciflc Steamship Coni- 
v*r.y. will arriv Î ere from Vortland 
Wednvsday for overhauling and Will 
nail for Southeastern Alaska In place 
of the steamship C uracao February 27.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Brltleher l*ft Mliek* for 
Vancouver February I. day light.

Canadian Freighter left Yokhaichl 
for Pedro January' 24.

Canadian Highlander arrived 
Yokohama February 5. 4 ■

Can.idiaii Importer arrived Aurk- 
laiid February V, 10 a.m.

Canadian Inventor left Panama 
Canal for New York Jgnuary *4. I
Canadian Prospector arrived Avon-
mouth January 81. ____ . _____

Canadian Seigneur arrived Oenoi 
Bay February 3, 9 SO a.m.

Canadian Bcottlah left Yokohama, 
daylight, for Vancouver via Huroran, 
February 6. , . .

Canadian Bklrmlaher arrived Chat
ham February 1. , 4 „

Canadian Trensporter left Vancou
ver for United Kingdom Feb 2, 10.25
P Canadian Traveller left Wellington 
for Vancouver January 80, 12.80 p.m 

Çanadlan Winner left Glasgo./ for 
V’sncouver January IS.

(’Radian Farmer left Ocean falls 
for Astoria Febraury 4, noon.

Canadian Observer left Powell 
River for Oecan Fails February 8.
1 Canadian Rover arrived Vancouver 

January 20. 9.80 p.m.
Canadian Trooper left Astoria for 

Pedro February 2, 8.80 a.m. .
Canadian Volunteer arrived Van 

couver February 8, FJ*

Esquimau -Tn find the 4epth «if 
water on the »m of the «Uj deek at any 
tide, add 18.9 feet to the height of high 
water as above given

The time used Is Paciflc Standard. f«»r 
the 129th Meridian weal. It Is counted Sm 0 to 14 hour», from midnight te
1 - —- -  -------— *— v“ ght nerve

:rom low
water IMiere blanks occur in the table, 
the tide rleee or falls continuously dur- lSJ two successive tidal perloU without
,UTh«*hfl|ht Is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
lew Water —^ 1

Pt» nwmegww ComWT. >-k-

I ^ DH.Y FUBCYMUkKATTO WOOL.
I ________ _ .rrtArt. a STggXT;^^^

'
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Christie’s
Sodas

You KNOW'their QUALITY 
When buying ANYbiscuits 

ask for Ctiristiers

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time - 

standard 
the month

of eunrkte and sunset (Pacific 
1 time) at Victoria. B.C.. for 
ith of February. 1924;

Day

Sunrise 
~HW Min Hour M!n■

a

8

The Meteorological Observatory, Gon- 
tales Heights, VIVictoria. B.C.

Ships at a Glance [
TO ARRIVE

Tyndareus from Yokohama on 
February 20. ,

Alabama Maru from Yokohama on 
February 21.

Empress of Russia from Yokohama 
on February 26 . . . _ .

lyo Maru from Yokohama on Feb
ruary 2S. _ . .

President Jack eon from Yokohama 
cn February 29.

Makura from Australia on March I.
Empress of Australia from Yoko

hama on March 12.
Dictator from United Kingdom on 

March 80. „ , ^
Arlsona Maru from Yokohama on 

March 1*.
Deucalion from United Kingdom on 

April *0.
TO SAIL

Hags Maru for Yokohama on Feb
ruary 20. - - „ .

Phllctetes for Yokohama on Feb
ruary 21. # .

Ilk wail Maru for Yokohama on
February 22. _ . _. I

President McKinley for Yokohama |
on February 28. U

Toyama Maru for Yokohama on 
February 28. ___ __

New York. Feb. il—Sailed: Florence 
Luckenbach. Suturpoo ««a'tl»

Nagasaki, Feb. *4—Sailed. Kldridge 
Seattle. ----- -------------- -

Im«s
ytHhi

wm

CIGARETTES

Fraèrsini
2 packets 
for*25?

--«Xiwe

0424
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ESTABLISHED 1885

SPRING NOVELTIES
In Ladies’ Footwear 
From $3.95 to $7.50

All Colors

’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF

EVENTS TO COME
A meeting of the Writ Kml, W O. 

T.U.. will Le held in Wesley «’hunh 
Parlor on Thursday. Feb. 21. at 2.30 
p.m. Mr* A. B. Mitchell will address
the meeting. t

* /--------- *
The regular meeting of the Wo

men's Liberal**'«naervatiVe Club witi 
be held in the club rooms, Campbell 
Building, on Tuesday, February 19, at

elief

S p.m. Senator Barnard will address 
the club, and it Is hoped all the mem- 

will he present
Hampshire Road Methodist Church 

twelfth anniversary supper and 
concert will b<p he.d on Friday, Feb-

City Hall Notes
The next meeting of the civic esti

mates committee will be held to
morrow afternoon, commencing at 
2.30 o'clock. Mayor Hayward made 
the linnounceniehl to-day that 6 <Hy 
session had been selected on account 
of many evening engagements this

MUfP »

SYRUP

They all say v
CLOVER’S
does the Business I

nr wu GI<rr*r « Impwtel Use#*
I. Fee j4 mn Cktvrrs See beee S.ivJ.ui .urter-r. a»<1 hiM>l heir
NtlWinr. it hei menr lieilatiune.

lepwiel‘^5aB«e Meddler
Par sale et all mood drag 

•day V* res, tfy - « du-f.rd 
eight I y deedml nket w#l 
hair will et op falling oat aw 

^ lestai up„n the Gee ale r
u

^tSSKe

The City Council has ordered the 
payment of the last account of the 
Canadian • Bridge i ' om pa ny^lty con - 
nectlon with the Johnson -Street 
Bridge, for an amount of $67;000. As 
there is not sufficient tn the fund to 
meet the hjîl. about $34,900 wilt" be 
advanced from current revenue. The 
plant valued at $38.000 has yet to be 
disposed of.

J. R. Wescott, who la building 
thiee stores at the corner of Cook 
Street and Oxford Street, ban ap
plied for t*ermlsslon to construct a 
garage fifty feet long and sixteen 

<eet wide at the rear. He will bede
viled to meet the public works com
mittee m Friday.

Periodically the fenestration of the 
City Council Chamber occasions & 
debate. Slnre She abolition of the 
Cormorant Street Jail aldermen have 
urged the piercing of the north wall 
of the chamber with windows so that 
the south windows could be closed 
when noise of traffic from the street 
prevented debate being heard. Last 
evening by a vote of five to four a 
recommendsfton to have this done 
was defeated. •

I38II3M

Constipation
Banished

A druggist ssysi “For nearly 
thirty years I have recommended 
the Extract of Roots, known as 
lUtkcr Ssigel’s Cerstm Syrap, for 
arresting and permanently reliev
ing constipation and indigestion. 
It is an old reliable remedy that 
never faih to do «be work.- 30 
drop* thrice daily. G*t the 
Genuine at your druggist.

Pacific Transfer Co.
••Service With a Smile”

Motor Trucks—Light and Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED

Express to-All Parts at the Ctty 
Dally

737 Cormorant Street—Phonee 

248 and 218

Estimates Were 
Considered by 

Oak Bay Boards

i The choir ef the First Congrega
tional Church will hold a valentine 
social to-night In the church parlors. 
A fine programme has been arranged.

The services of Harold Diggon,
Victor Clnrkr. B._ C. Nlcholae and C. 
Sway ne with Frank Giolma as chair
man have been secured for the pub
licity committee for the naval pro
gramme.

The regular monthly,meeting of the
Island Arts and Crafts Society will be 

j held at 202-3 Union Bank Building.
| on Wednesday, February 20, at 8.16 
! o'clock, when John Kyle will give an 
‘illustrated lantern lecturè on 

* "Ma *terpie< es of Modern Art." Non 
! members will he admitted to this lec
ture on a small admission charge.

A leap year dance ie to be held in'
the Sailors' Club at Esquimau on 
Thursday. February 21. under the 
auspices of the Ladles' Guild tftr 
Sailors. Mrs. Cave will be th«* gen
eral convener; Mri. SpAgen. convener 
of refreshments. and Mrs. Levy will 
preside at the door. Good music has 
been secured and delicious refresh
ments will be served.

Legionnaire’s Dsnce—Preparations 
ar* well advanced for the second an- 

, final dance of the Canadian Legion.
I which la- arranged for Wednesday. 
February 27. In thtr^K. of C. Hall. 
FIndler’s orchestra has beeti engaged, 
and the programme will include sev
eral novelty dances. Tickets may be 
obtained from members or from the 
secretary of the Legion - J

Bail in the sum of $600 secured the
liberty of Chow, charged in the city 
polieo court to-day with illegal pos 
session of opium. The trial was set 
for Monday with W. C. Moreaby for 
the defence A similar course was 
taken in the rase of Sue Young Run, 
charged with being found in an opium 
BSHTon premises af KI8 Fisgard KJt reet. 
Bail was set at $50 In this caae.

At th. el... of th. he.ring of
Dubois versus Conery m the County 
Court yesterday His Honor Judge 
Ltmiimnn dismisse«l the claim. The 
claim was*for $65 commission for the 
sqle of a boom of logs. The claim 
was denied on the ground that the 
boem* was sold without the services 
of the plaintiff being brought into 
play.

A motor accident at the comer of
Fort and Blanshard on I>erember 14. 
1923. between cars ownel by>the 
Cameron A Cal well. Ltd., and Harry 
V ftnlif Mll,1 «Bit in the Cpunty 
Court this morning In which the 
taxi firm, sues the defendant for $258_ 
damages The hearing proceeds with 
Frank Higgins. K.C., for the plain
tiff and A. D. Crease for the defend
ant.

Veterans’ Danes—The Army and
Navy Veterans and the Ladies* Aux
iliary will be Joint hosts at a dance 
to he givên In the Chamber of com- 
merce un Thursday evening. Febru
ary 21. Dancing will be from 9 until 
12 p.m, Heaton s ort hestra will sup
ply a programme of the best dance 
music. For the entertainment of 
those who do not care to dance, cards 
are being arranged. The two organi
sations, have spared no effort to en
sure the pleasure of patrons and an 
enjoyable evening is assured.

The Council and School Board In 
Oak Bay met last night in1 an In
formal discussion of estimate*. 
Ordinary estimates totaling approxi
mately $66.000 were agreed upon and 
progress made on the consideration 
of the extraordinary items of ex
penditure. The totsl tevv will ap
proximate that of last year so fay 
hs school requirements are concerned 
it was stated. Final consideration of 
the extraordinary expenditures will 
be made on.Monday evening"next.

Cuffafr Stationers
Writing

papers
- ôiÎT^irw ir. t~l9' *

16»*—The Houm of Quality—1»*4

WHITHEY B GIGANTIC 
MONEY RAISING SALE

S3 1-$% and S0<r„ Discount Off Our 
Net Prices

6.E. Cor. Vats* and Bros'! StS. Tst. 1463

Best Dry Kindling

$5.50 Per big
double
loud

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
tor all purposes, graded and 

washed with fresh water. 
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1802 Store it. Rhone 108

WOOD $4.00
PER CORD

LEMON CONNASON CO, LTD. 
Phsrè 77 ME4 &ovsi"nm«M X-

KeepsYow
Skin Fresk
And dear

The ! 
clesnsei 
purifies the 
ports, the 
Oint men* 
soothes end 
heels any 
irritait** 
redness or 
roughness. 
Treatment 
On retiring

_____ the affected surface with the
Ointment on end of finger. Wesh off 
in five minutee with Cuticura Reap aud 
hot water. Do not fail to include 
exquisitely scented Cuticura Talcum 
in your toilet preparations

2$ «4SS. Take-ZSe.SoM 
Canadian DepsT.

Knights of Pythias
Funeral Notice

Members of Far West-Victoria Ix»dge. 
No. 1. are requested to attend the 
funeral of our late Brother. Richard C 
Henderson, which will take place on 
Wednesday next at 2.04 p.m , from 
Sands Funeral Parlors. Quadra Street. 
Visiting Brothers are invjled

GEORGE W. ALLISON. C.C. 
A. O. H. HARDING. K.R.S.

FIRE LIEUTENANT 
GASSED IN EARLY 

1 BLAZE
•Blazing Stage at Chinese 

' Theatre Call Firemen Into 
Dense Smoke Cloud

Lieut. R. Brindle Gassed by 
Fumes, But Recovers When 

PulmotoK Used
Lieut. Robert Brindle, of the 

Headquarters Fire Hall, had a 
narrow escape this morninc when 
he was rendered unconscious by 
dense smoke in a burning build
ing. Shortly after 7 a m, pas 
sersby saw smoke tasuln# from the 
former Variety Theatre, now under 
Chlneae management, and gave an

When the fire crew* got to the 
scene it was to find the Interior of 
the building filled with dense smoke 
from h stag** fire that had apparently 
been smouldering for some time. 
While inside the building with other 
operators Lieut, Brindle Was over
come by the dense smoke.

He was dragged oiear of the build
ing and the pu»motor' was applied for 
almost an hour before resuscitation 
was effected. Under Chief. Vernon 
Stewart, the flames, which were then 
licklpg their way up the scenery on 
the stage, were brought under sub
jection. The actual damage by fire 
and water is relatively slight.

The origin of the fire is not yet 
known. At one time It was feared 
that occupants might have been in 
the building while the fire was In 
progress and their Uvea In danger, it 
was Toufid. howeVèr. thsr The build
ing was empty.

.Lieut. Brindle was removed to hie 
home little the worse for his trying 
experience.

IS CONVENT 
LAND TAXABLE?

Suggestion of Friendly Case
in the Courts to Determine 

Status
A friendly suit to determine 

whether the property of the 8t. Ann's 
Academy is taxable fa suggested by 
Oscar Base, counsel for the sister- 
hoo<L In a comm u nlcation he 
sent to the City Hall.

BIKERS OF CITY ■■■■ 
MUST PAY LICENSE ! CASHING CHEQUES OF 

T(

WELLINGTON

COAL
The Coal with More Heat and It 

also lasts longer.

RICHARD HALL 
& SDKS
Established 1882

1332 Government Street 
Phone 83

OBITUARY -
The remains of the late Mrs. Jessie 

Lyall Murdoch, who passed away at 
the family residence. 1106 Fort Btreet. 
will be laid to reet in Ross Bay 
<>metery to-morrow afternoon. Ser
vice will be held _ lit the Thomson 
Funeral Horn* . 162» Quadra Street, at 
3.15 o clock, when the Hex W r, 
Wilson. D-D.* of the First Presby
terian CTkurch, will officiate.........

The funeral of the late Nellie Jack- 
son of Toflno took place on Bat unlay 
nfternoon frotp McCall Bros' funeral 
chapel. A large number of friends 
attended the services, which were 
conducted by the Rev. f*. M Tate. 
Two hymns were sung. "How Firm a 
Foundation" and "Nearer; "STy Hod. to 
Thee." The remains were laid to 
test at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Richard 
Crombie Henderson will take place 
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the Bands Funeral Chapel. Rev. 
W. G. Wilson will officiate and the 
remains will be laid to Wt at Rosa 
Bay Cemetery. The deceased was 
bom in Edinburgh. Scotland, forty- 
one years ago and had been a resi
dent of this city for the past four
teen y pars, residing qt home with his 
mother and brother at 2848 Cedar 
Hill Road. He Is survived by. he- 
sldfg his mother, three brother*, 
John at Edinburgh. Scotland, James, 
of Esquimau, and William Hender
son at home, also two sisters. Mrs. 
J. L Irvine, of Vancouver, and Mrs. 
A. B. Cockburn of this city. He was. 
h member of Far WeÜ Victoria 
Lodge No. 1.

Woman President 
Golf Association 

Is 96 Years Old
Toronto. Feb. 19 (Canadian Prestti 

— If she lives another month, Mrs. 
f’onstance Halgh. president of the 
British Vétérans' ^'omen's Golf Aa. 
eoclation will be ninety-six. She was 
asked to accept honorary membership 
in the Canadian Women's Senior Golf 
Association. Bhe wrote accepting but 
fearing that she could never visit 
Canada. Only last year Mrs. Halgh 
participated In the British Veterans’ 
tournament at Ranelagh. Aa prési
dent. she presides at all the meetings 
of the association, and takes the 
keenest interest in Its affairs Bhe 
Is unquestionably the most wonder
ful golfing figure to-day «In the 
world. —

Are Classed With Hawkers, 
and Municipal Council De

cides They Must Pay
City bakers who sell, solicit or take 

orders for business In Bequimalt 
hereafter must take out a/licenee so 
to do. decided the Bsqulmaft Council 
In session last night. Correspondence 
between the master bakers ande the 
municipality was tabled, together 
with legal advice on the subject.

E V. Finland, municipal solicitor,'1 
advised the Council that not only 
wepe city bakers liable, if they sold, 
solicited or took orders, but they 
aTre also liable as hawkers and ped 
dlers A license fee under the «ta»* 
of hankers gpd- peddlers would cost 
them S2Â he said, whereas the bakers 
were only asked for 110 as a license 
fee.

The bakers wrote urging t ha J this 
principle, if extended to Its logical 
conclusion, would lead to the taxing 
of every form of city business In Es
quimau, Even newspapers, they et* d. 
could not in fairness to others, escape 
this license for selling their products 
hi Esquimau.

That contention, held th# Council, 
might be logical, but It was not the 
present Intention of the Council. Pro-, 
lection for home bakeries, they said. 
Was a matter that required consider1 
atlon.

What would happen if the city 
l»akera cut off their bread at the city 
limits and refused to go to Esquimau 
at all. asked Councillor Heald. Esqui
mau bakeries, he was told, would 
soon take advantage of that fact and 
develop their business.

It had been a saxv-off, intimated 
Councillor Mesher, who recalled that 
the question had been before the 
Council many yéan»T>éTor e /~W7ïëY!W 
city businesses should pay Esquimau 
and vice versa, but to his mind the 
handle of the saw had been held by 
the city, he*lntlmated.

Finally the entire Council agreed 
that city bakers must pay. and they 
will be so advised.

»nt to the City Hall. ■ of the Curils Point automobile tour-
TfH* prnpmr. If ’-àWrW »8 6i> • w iarnqi «a* mtot. Th<- city h>4

phanage. would be exempt from tax 
ation. Counsel for the city thinks 
that such is not the case, and the 
subject is now receiving attention 
wtib a •view to decide what cOtirse 
shall he taken.

Rub-clause four, of section 206 of 
the Municipal Act. which embraces 
the point at feeue eeygr

•Every building set spart and 
In use by the owner thereof for 
the purpose of the car* and 
charge of orphan or destitute 
children, and the lands actually 
1n use in connection therewith, 
not to exceed five acres ”
M.. Bass points out that the Bisters 

of St. Ann assume the care of orphan 
children. Incidentally they undertake 
the., education, uf .paying pupil*....anil, 
the revenue therefrom goes to defray 
the expense of the Orphanage. The 
Slaters are primarily a philanthropic 
Institution for the care of the orphan, 
the destitute and the sick. The> are 
not independently wealthy, and In 
performing the laudable functions of 
i heir office must adogt some means 
of obtaining revenue, the dependence 
on public or private bevevntence not 
b«dnr in anv sense a certainty.

Allusion is made to the long phil
anthropic history of the institution tn 
the Province. Mr. Bass pointed out 
that the other municipalities do not 
tax the property of the Sisterhood.- 

He maintains that It Is organized 
aa tm orphanage under the Act of Jp 
corporation of 1882. after thirty-three 
years previous existence In British 
Columbia, and any other eperstion 
carried on is Incidental, and àlso is 
dedicated to God. with a church 
building therein.

The WEATHER
tarie Metee 
Desertwes

Settlement Reached in Auto 
Camp Dispute; Claims to 

Be Paid
The dispute wllfi regçr^ to tbe.bllla 

of the Curt is Point utoi.nob: !•• tour

FELLOW WORKERS
Chance Meeting on Street 

Led to Police Court Charge 
and Conviction

A chance meeting on Douglas 
Btreet yesterday led him to a solu
tion of the theft of $50 and three pay 
cheques which he lost In Moose Jaw 
in November, 1922, Arthur L. Knox 
a railroad worker told Magistrate Jay 
in the city police court to-day. The 
romplaJnant accused M Blanchard 
with .the theft. The accused was 
charged before the court with- forgery 
In that it is alleged he cashed at least 
cme of three cheques said to have 
been stolen. After formal evidence by 
ill» .complainant and Edwin Munqay , 
who cashed the first cheque in the 
sum of $61.82, the accused was con
victed on the first count and re
manded for sentence. He made no 
defence, other than pleading not 
guilty, and seemed at a loss to under
stand the. proceedings taken against 
hin£. •

TACT Will BE 
NECESSARY TO

Financing of Celebrations 
May Have to bé Inter- 

woven
City aldermen to whom the celebra

tion committees wanting funds nat
urally look for support realize that 
great carefwill have to be exercised 
in connection with the financing of 
the Maytlrhe Frolic and thé' Special 
Service Squadron, reception.

The choice of Alderman Harvey, 
who has for some time presided over 
the Maytime Frolic Committee, was 
made to the same office In the Naval 
Celebration for the purpose of adjust
ing such potential problems.

The Issue was raised last even
ing when an application was Tiled 
with' the City Council asking for 
$2.500 grant in aid of the Maytime 
Frolic celebration, and $1,000 by way 
of loan.

The Squadron celebration commit
tee is looking for grants from the Do
minion and Provincial Governments, 
and also from' the municipalities. 
While of course the May time Frolic 
Committee would have no claim on 
the government grants, they feql en 
titled to any share of the municipal 
grants, arilr there Is also the possi
bility of breaking even on an appeal 
to the business people

No estimate has yet been submitted 
at the cost of the narai celebration, 
but based on past experience with the- 
Frolic the programme published in 
another column will cost $8,0<M) to 
$10.000 to stage The Frolic com
mittee has In hand decorations, and 
the hanging pbmte for street purposes 
have been in care of the city green1 
house. Beacon Hill, during the Winter, 
this being quite a valuable crOdlt 
which will not have to be expended 
this year. It is not considered pos
sible to carry out a revenue produc- 
ing contest like that for the Queens, 
which yielded $13,000 last year, in 
anything like so large a scale this

The Greatest 
Valuç in

Phonograph
Canada

New
Console
Model

$97.50
On Easy 

Terms

Buy no phonograph until you have 
seen this new Console model instru
ment which we have been able to 
bring to Victoria] and sell at a price 
which defies all competition.
The Console table-likd cabinet is made 
of richly figured walnut or mahogany. 
The tone volume and tone quality 
will please «wen the most exacting. 
See it to-day—hear it play any make 
of record.

VICTORIA * # |

1110 Douglas Street

BROS
LIMITE»

undertaken to pay to the Victoria 
and Island lhibllctty Bureau, and by 
them to the creditors, a sum of 
$1.582.40, whlch_5rJJIJb«_ used.^
D-ay the unpaid accounts.

The creditors undertake to accept 
a settlement, the suit commenced by 
\V. B. Anderson, the auditor. 1* to be 
Withdrawn and the threatened But
terfield suit wTfl iw droppM."

The trustees, on their part, have 
undertaken to state to Mr. Butter
field their regret at the incident and 
to express the fact that he,. In com
mon with themselves, gave a great 
deal of persona! service and time in 
the arrangement and management of 
the camp without rémunéra:ion,1»e- 
lieving that in doing so a service was 
being rendered to the community that 
w«*ukl -be Uelpful 4<* ll; -wbbdi should 
be appreciated by the public.

"A misunderstanding. however, 
arose in i%gard to the professional 
services you rendered as a surveyor 
and engineer, and we are (1*4 tie 
know that this has now been salt* 
factorily adjusted and that your ac- 
couni has been paid Jn full," the let
ter will state.

Mayor Hayw'ard. to whom credit is 
given by members of the council for 
bringing the disputants together af
ter much controversy, said to-day hr 
hoped this would be -the end of the 
dispute, in the Interests of the com
munity. _______

TUXIS BOYS FORM
PIVIP ADMINISTRATION Mining and Engineering RecordOIVIU HUIflimiO I fiH I ILM8 ferM t<> the important businesses of 

. ” ^ ! this nztiure carried on in and around
Progress Made by Older Boy Greups , Victoria and Vancouver, notably in

en Lines Suggested at i brick, lime and sand and gravel. He
“Parliament ‘Idoes not mention several others which

"T T“\. D1 0 . I are of industrial importance in this
An outgrowth of the BA, , Buva } vTcTnlt)".' The article, which appears

rarliament got under vray at^ an or- | jn y^e Vancouver Province, does not

El
WEALTH OF ISLAND

Cm the QUALITY Lamp—The Edison Maid». _ ^ \ JL /

10 Watt Tungsten .
15 Watt Tungsten I
25 Watt Tungsten l...........SE#
40 Watt Tungsten f m

-64 Watt1 T unget en J
60 Watt Tungsten ........... 42*

Reduction 
in Prices

Of

Edison Mazda 
Lamps

5» W*tt Nitre ------------------
74 Walt Nttro ......................
100 Walt Nttro ------ ----------IS#
140 Watt Nttro .....................«Me

Larger sites also reduced.
46 Watt Milk While Lamp 66#

3
Hawkins & Hayward

Electrical Quality and Service Stores.
1S*7 Doug la* SL. Opp- City Hall. 
HOI Douglas Bt.. near Fort St.

Phone 643 
Phone If27

PRICES
‘Do not tell the whole atory. Compare our Dust leas Scratch Food with any 

other, then phono your order to

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED 
Phone Twa-Nine-Ch-Eight (Hugh Allant 1901 Government St.

E. A. Haggen Writes of De
velopment: Other Auxiliary 

Industries
In reviewing the development of 

the non-metallic minerals on the 
Coast, K. A Haggert. edltor df Tho

V'k-torla, Feb. 18.-—6 han.-
nietéf r4matn&«,atmormaltyL m|rh oxtt 
Northern B.C. and fair weather »s gen
eral. expending to California. Zero 
temperature* prevail In tne pralrls 
uravings

RlMru
Vk tiirU—Baromeïcr. "0 tempers- 

lire, maximum v**t«rda>, 52; minimum. 
40; wind. 12 tniler N . weather, fair .

Vancouver -Barometer, 80 30 temper- 
atuie. maximum yesterday, ift. minK 
mum. 36. wind, aim. weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30 31: temper- 
atnre,—nwxlmum yesterday. ♦#» ml*»- 
mum, 32; wind, calm: rain. .01; weather, 
fair.

Barker ville—Barometer. 3« 42; tempér
ature. maximum yesterday. 10; mini
mum. 14; wind, cairn; snow, 2 In.; 
weather, cloudy.

Prim e Rupert -Barometer, 30 30; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 42; mini
mum. 34; wind, calm; rain, .28; weather, 
cloudy

Estevan—Barometer. 30.24; tempera
ture. maximum yciterday, 4*. minimum. 
38; wind. « miles K. ; weathei, fair.

Tat nosh—Barometer. 30 11; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 48; minimum. 
46; wind. 41 miles K. ; weather, clear

Portland. Ore Barometer. 30 18: tem
perature. maximum ycuterday. 54; mini
mum. 42; w-lnd. 4 miles N. ; weather.
Cl^eiittle—Barometer. 30.16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 
*8; wind, 10 miles N.E . weather, clear.

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 30.12. tem
perature.’ maximum yesterday, 68, mini
mum, SO, wind. 4 mi I'M, N , weather, 
clear „ . ,

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 6; minimum. 4 below; snow.
.1 m. y

Qu’Appelle—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 10; minimum, zero; snow, 
2 in ’ .

tv Inn Ipcg—Ten i i>eraturc. 
yesterday. 18; minimum. 11 

Temperature

Victoria ....................... ............
Vancouver ...............
Penticton . ............. ..
Grand Forks .................
Nelfon ..................... ...............
Kaaio ..................... .................
Kdm«-nton ................................

Toeowto ........................

maximum 
snow. .1 in.

St. John

ganixatlon meeting of the Tuxis 
Older Boys' Council on Saturday, 
when Victoria ho>s chose a "Mayor" 
and *C|ty Council" as well as other 
executive officers to run the "city."
The Boys' Council Is composed of 
representatives from the mrlous boys 
groupe, *--------

away. I the export trade being of Importance.
The council was organised In ae- i The portion of the article alluding 

cerdanve with the Municipal Council ! ^conumlc minerals says:
-------- a .... •«-- The jzrcai futuriL ûf Uie. mlncraJ

refer to the cernent industry on Baan 
tch Arm neither to the new develop
ments of bauxite on Demanuel Creek, 
which have become of considerable 
economic impt ftance. and of the ta’c 
plant in operation on Wolf Creek. |n 
the Sooke River diatrict. Both the 

md^ulna to get 4own to the., bnurite and talc hare beentiré xub- 
i ofclvlc administration right I joct of alluvion in The Times recently.

Act as passed by the Bogtf Partis 
nient which met tn January

This council is ofganixed on the 
name basis as the regular municipal 
council, being composed of mayor 
nnd aldermen. The members sre 
elected from the organised Tuxis 
Boys’ groups^of Victoria, each group 
sending two Members called alder-

mWhile only the Y.M.C.A. and a few 
churches have-elected aldermen. It Is 
hotted and expected that mor;e or
ganised groups will register on tak
ing up Tuxis Boys work and become 
ellialblr to send in representatives.

The following officers were elected 
at an organization meeting held re- 
cently: 'Mayor." I> Koubl.trr,
"Deputy Mayor. " R. Ballry: Comp
troller." W. MtKw.n; n*rk. R.
Petrie. '

Th- following are th. aldrrmen and 
the groupa they rrprosrnt :

T M ('.A. — Mallsk and Roar. 
Meteors. I’eden and , Wataon. 
Yoneehas: Dtokenaon and Shad holt, 
Canucks; McVomb and Wallea. Em
ployed lloya

First Presbyterians—Ok* snd Uv
Foublster and Olaon,gan. Adanacs;

Falcons; Dlnamore and \t sllace, 
Greys; Petrie and Rumball, An-
adrnomles.

Centennial—Junes and McEvan. 
Hustlers_________ -____

Fifteen m les an hour as a motor

SEE OUR KNIFE AND FORK BOXES
Well giade. x*ery useful. Only ^1.60 each.

— We also have In stock beautiful wicker trays, inlaid hardwood 
trays, book rests, pipe racks, fern stands, wood basket* clothe» 
dryers, work baskets, step ladders, toy wagons, dolls’ buggies,
cradles, etc.

All made by disabled soldlets.

the red cross workshop
584-8 Johnson St. (juot below Government St.) Phono 218S

${,.9 per cent. The Industrial uses of 
lime are rapidly increasing, the com
pany supplying the sugar trade, chem
ical manufacturers of sprays and in
secticides. laundries, time w**na*. 
the building trades and thr -M.ppor 
concentraing plants at Britannia pad 
Anyox. The company's payroll list 
j ear ran into $255.000 The company's 
production was 253,000 barrels of lime. 
4.1 »>«» tons hydrated lime and 54.000 
t«ms lime rock. R. F. Mather, of \ran- 
cover. i* general manager.

”lt Is interesting to know that Brit
ish Columbia Is even an exporter of 
sand and gravel, the Producers’ Kock

and Gravel Company Limited of Vic
toria. of which F. W. Jones is manag
ing director, exporting a ”srge pro- 
riortlon of its product to the United

GUILD OF HEALTH

The regular meeting of the Guild 
of Health will be held on Thursday 
at 8 o'clock In the Cathedral. The ad
dress will be given by the Rev. E. C. 
R: Pritchard.

industry In British U*oTUTUhta ttes tn 
the development and manufacture of 
Us non-metâllic minerals. At Clay- 
burn we have the finest potter> clays 
In Canada, besides a valuable fireclay. - 
The Clayburn Company, which oper- I 
nres there nnd at Kttgard. ha* the re« > 
sources to double Its production with ) 
the Increase of the market. Last year ; 
the industry produced 8.750,000 fire- ; 
brick. 2.250,862 face brick and 1.966 
tons of clay produdti.*
BRICKS

"The Port Haney Brick Company. 
Limited, operating at Port Haney, 
produced last year 111.000 common 
brick of a value of $1.666, 2.110 tons 
of agricultural drain tile of ft value of 
$18.673. and 5.175 tons of hollow build
ing brick of a value of $51.750.

"Large brickyards are operated at 
Victoria and on Sidney Island. The 
Busan BUy Brick ami Tile Company. 
Limited, operating at Sidney. Van
couver Island, produced 1.027.200 
brick last year, and 17,824 drain tile

Vicks Is The Thing 
For Asthma ^

"Should Be in Every Home,”. 
Says Saskatchewan Lady \

Mr*. Thomas Kokott, Box 38. East- j 
end. Saskatchewan, says; "Vicks 1 
VapoRub 1» the most wonderful rem- : 
edy 1 ever used for aethma and ca
tarrh. 1 gave it a very good test and 
found It satisfactory In every way. | 
M> slater used It for her asthma [ 
and found great relief. Vicks Vapo- ! 
Ruh should be In every home.”

A good way to get relief from [ 
asthma Is to rub Vick* over the spine 
from shoulders to the hips; then melt , 

little Vicks in a spoon and Inhale
of various -size*. -This company Is ; the healing vapors. Also Insert some j 
making an Interesting experiment In j |u the nostrils, snuffing well hack, 
the manufacture of roofing tile, which ; you will be delighted to see how it 
has the advantage of warmth In Win- I dears the head.
ter arid coolness In Summer, when i Vicks comes as a salve—the exter-* I 
so many types of hoofing In dwelling | nltl direct treatment for all cold 
houses especially collect sweltering troub|e* absorbed like a liniment 
heat The results are so encouraging , ,md ,nhaled a. a vapor. \
that it is proposed to add to the j Treatment with Vlcka is especially I
plant this year the necessary ma - _

______ ____ _____ chin cry for undertaking the produc- !
speed regu'Vitlon pal'ed on the Esqui- | non of rwjfing tile as a speclgj line, 
malt Council In aesslon last night. It | LIME
was useless to provide a lipilt that ; “The |‘ncific Lime Company. Lim- 
would limit none. It was held. Twenty 1 Red, operating a lime quarry and cal- 
mlle* an hour was not too fast for leaning nnd hydrating plants at Hlub- 
— driving and more In keeping her Bay. cn Texada Island, and the

!,ime Quarry Victoria.
r the beat year's business 

lory. This company prp-

rlth the spirit of the^tlme* Thé j Jtoseda e

deslrabls for children as It avoid» so 
much Intel nul doelna. Just as sood. 
too fc- cut*, hiirni. hrulsrs, sores 
and skin Itchlna*.

At all drux stores Me a Jar. For 
free test sire packs#,, write VU* 
Chemical Pomneny, 144 Bt. Paul St. 
W Montreal. P.ti-

Thourh Vicks is new In Canada It
point arose In the traffic hy-law. In had aeryro r tne new years nus.ness ' ".'rem.-kahle sale In the Btatea. 
course of amendment, the Council as I In Its history This company uro- "", l r vear v
â cothmitic. of the «Cola plain#, lo duces at Blubber Bay Ihe purest ! Over 17.660,006 jar. used year(V. 
report prosreaa. 1 Utneetone known, analyatn# up lot '

Beds at Sale 
Prices

Conlinuoua Poet Steel Bod. double 
woven wire spring With cable 
supports and all-felt mattress;

Sir,";...........$21.00

Extra Heavy Continuous Post 
Bed. with six heavy fillers and 
cross bar, reinforced, double 
woven wire spring, and all-felt 
mattress; all sixes.
Complete .......................*D£Usl«J

Walnut Finish Cens Psnel Bed,
with reinforced double wire 
Muring and felt mattress; all 
sixes.
O $28.90 
Standard Furniture

711 Yates Street

leSHEESSBeSE

7015
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Ihockey. football TIMES SPORTING NE WS aASKETBALL RUGBY~
Calgary WinsGame;»""; 
Aided by Penalties'

THEIR GOAL UNE HAS NEVER« BEEN CROSSED

Cougars Were Twice in Lead Only to Have Referee 
Gardiner Banish a Player and Allow Tigers to Get 

Back to Even Terms; Victoria Threw Great 
Scare Into Calgary Fans and Showed 

Them Finest Stirkhaudting and 
Greatest Speed of Season

SPECIAL TO THE TIMES
Calgary Feb.19—Wllh all the rood fortune» of the game the Calgary 

Tigers nosed by Into the leadership of the Western Canada League last 
evening when they beat Victoria four to three. It was a win that went to 
the locals’ credit after three periods of the stillest battling the home crowd 
lias viewed this season, keen Ice giving two fust skating 'roupe* f 
favorites footing and the Cougar» rubhed off much of tfie high els»» finis i 
with which the Tigers had polished I heir team work In, previous snows.

vu mrla ripped mto the Tiger, and threw a avare Into the audience that
__...____i— an.ithap H/>fhfirk fuHhw endangering iixoir

nice setting

Two Fast Football Games 
Scheduled For Royal Athletic 
, * Park To-morrow

Garrison Lose Two Points 
For Playing Unregistered 

/ Players

WATCH THIS BOY

the home party-wa*-in for another setback, further 
chances In the league canter, but good fortune gave .Morris 
within less than two minutes of time, 
and' ho caught an open side of the 
net for count. Gardner
had beaten the Cougar guards on a 
lone rush and with Ix>ughlin left, he 

"Wfhpped the dieo across to 
who bore In and fooled Fowler.
PENALTIES COSTLY

Tightening up their defence V> 
block the raids of the Tigers was 
rather costly at times to the Cougars 
and in fact the ruling of Referee 
Gardner was somewhat strict when 
he drove Halderson to the bench for 
his checking. It was true that his 
check was high with the straight 
stick for diminutive characters as 
Henson. Wilson and Ernie Anderson, 
but on an ordinary sized player., it 
would have been legitimate. The 
penalizing was costly to \ ictoria,
Calgary scoring two pf their goals 
when the visitors were short. Their 
first came with Victoria trying to 
hold the pressure with only four 
supporters against the full Calgarv 
array, and in the second. Halderson 
was "serving time when the Tigers 
counted their second.

Victoria showed every bit as muc n 
f4*tee the Tigers, their attacks be- 
ing negotiated with more finish and j. 
they sunk great hollows into tfie < an
gary defence time after time, break 
Ing straight through to the *<"' 
mouth Mt several efforts. Although 
the shots veers forty-nine on > uwArl^.J 
and twenty-eight on Reid, a goodly 
share of the Calgary drives were ease 

; V. handle, while Reid was tested 
wilb prurtiesHv everythin# Maxed 
right st him Critics ruled generally 
that the Tigers were lucky to emerge 

1 with their precious pair of points.
When WHsen had rammed through 

with a loose puck and hattereilI hi» 
way to Fowlers feet and then piled 
head first Into the goalie to knock 
him back Into the cage, puck and 
all It looked as though the 3-1 .lead 
would give Calgary the rfeclslon. The 

■ Tigers checked at every angle of the 
enclosure, but the terrific speed and 
brilliant stlek handling of JTodertck- 
ann. Hart and Loughlln had them 
fairlv .Lulled. No sooner would jhe> 
block: one than the other would have 
possession and so they rared an.l 
tore around at top speed letting team 
system and concentrated effort go to 
the wind while they flung themaelvt. ronference 
In every direction to crush the fury VUIIICI CIIVC 
of the westerners' attack. Twelve 
minutes later Jocko Anderson shot 
from tne blue line on a face-off pa"* 
back from the line of- the Ca.gary 
goal and Ilia shot slid by two defence 
men to find the lasket, and the score 
was tied.

The Wednesday league will stags 
a double-header at the Royal Ath
letic Park to-morrow afternoon. The 
Hudson's Bay will clash with the 
Teamsters in the initial game, while 
Broad Street will taken on Cra»- 
leigh House In the second tilt. The 
ftrst hgftle Is scheduled to commence 
at Î.30 o'clock, while the Mind "ill 
start at 4.05 o'clock. Payne Will 
handle the opening match aruT Alcock 
the other. It is e^pe"**»*1 that there 
will bt a large liirnpur of spectators 
at the games.

Neither of the games to-morrow

the last time 
these teams met only one goal was 
scored in the two matches, < "ranlelgh 
House defeating the Broad Street by 
g lone goal, while the drivers and 
till vs fought (o 1 scoreless dfaw. 
Taking this Into consideration to
morrow's games should provide 
plenty of good soccer.
TAKING NO CHANGES

Broad Street will have their strong
est line-up on the field and will take 
no chances with the students. Al
though they have no chance to cinch 
the Wednesday league. Broad Street 
are anxious to rest in second berth, 
so they will be out to add another two 
points to their credit. The students 
have only chalked up one win this 
season, and as they are anxious to, 
make it two. Broad Street will hav 
a hard task tin their hands.

In the other game the Teamsters 
hn\ Hays will fight II out to see 
which is the better team. The last 
time they could not come to a de
cision. It Is expected that this game 
will cause plenty gf excitement ns 

"both teams will be fighting mad In 
an effort to advance nearer to the 
league leadership. ....... .........

] A New Record Is Set
............................................. ........ • •

For Overtime Games
Yuiu’ouwv 

Game of 
Plaet

Beats Edmonton in Twelfth Extra-time 
Season and Ousts Seattle Out of First 
Previous High Mark For Overtime 

Battles in P.C.H.A. Was Eight; Boucher 
Scored Goal That Defeated Eskimos

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL RUGBY TEAM
Although the students from the CnlrCT-trdTp^d* of all eluta -taw

will have any decided effect on the uiniul intermediate championship Had it no^more than likelv would have won. Although
league standing, but .he last .Inn '«;_£« !., ,L team, hruke hi, ,e, early in W^derer. seorel,,.. Th, students have

furred to finish the game with fourteen m-n llu t were ahl ^ ^ ^ (hp|r hack division possesses s sur-
one of the finest rugby machines that has been do « pen follows From left to right, back row Ham.
prising ............. . of ........... The ptayerah. ... Murphy !.. Graham !.. Cabehlu !.. eaptain.
Villa. Brinkley l.unn. Patton. l^re snd W’dte Rerota ^ t= ------- - ----------
Qulgle, Allen und Graham III. Front row. Lord H . hnU • -, • ..........— - - -

Rossland Boys
.........................................................

iReady For Big

Here
Series

Referee Pushed

Vancouver. Feb lb—Skating the length of the rink after seven minuta# 
of overtime at the Arena last night Joe .Matte whipped the puck across to 
Frank Boucher, who found the right corner of the net for the final store 
three to two. The win practically assures the Maroons a place in the play
off and eliminates Edmonton from further worry in the Western Canada 
loop. With Calgary beating Victoria, the latter club has Just about get to 
win all of its four remaining games on the prairie. Vancouver is now at the 
top of the P.C.H.A.. one point ahead of Seattle. The Maroons have three 
more games to play, all of which are with Seattle, one each in Seattle/,Vic
toria and here next Monday, when the regular season closes.

---------------------- -----------------, la&st night's game was notable in
} view of the fact that it broke a 
i league record. It is the twelfth over- 
j time game to be played this season.
; This compares with a previous high 
of eight games which was established 

j last year. The game was a thriller 
! from start to finish. The visitors 
i played better combination but lacked 
finish to their shots, although it must, 
lie said that Hugtiie Ia-hmai. played 
the best hbekey of his career. At. 
that the Eskimps got a lucky goal 
for their first. The vHrftor»-netted 
one In the first for the only score 
uf the period. Mackay evened it tip 
for the home team in the second «ni 

1 in the third, each side scored on 
L shots by Boucher and Trapp. 

ESKIMOS STARTED FAST 
Edmonton had it all over the Van

couver sextette In the first period.

Selkirks and 
Blues to Play 

Seattle Tekms

Interior Champion* livid Workout at Anna 1 hh After- 
,u,o.i; G .vat Crowd Is Expected to Witness First ' 

Game in Play-off for B.C. Amateur Hoekev 
Title To morrow Nigllt; Shi lls Ready

RUSSELL OATMAN
Ttir Rnsshmd defence will 

Russell a mighty hsrd man to handle 
to-morrow night at the Arena. KU» 

I. one of the best amateur, that 
haa ntayed here In yea re and la a 
stiff hack-checker, fast skater an* a 
wicked "hot. _________________

Hope to Complete 
Plans for Return 

Bout Immediately

The lead of the Garrison has been 
further reduced a* a result of the 
league thrown^ oùf"The first game 
played between the Tommies and the 
Hudson’s Bay, -in which the Work 
Point team played unregistered 
players.

A protest Is also on file In which 
the" Teamsters prpt'èst thetr - last 
gnme with the lealeaders. If this 
should be uphek?^he Tommies lead 
would lie cut down to a lone potnL 
The race for the league laurels is not 
over yet by a long way. and it Is. ex
pected that the Teamsters and Broad 
Street v.ill make a supreme effort to 
win their games to-morrow.

The Teamsters — Lomas; Gilbert 
and Hay; Ord. Peek and Rowan; 
VtNwidy, Lurid. Davie, Merton and 
McDonald; reserves. Haverhill. Cart 
wright and Jasper. All players are 
asked to be on the field at 2.15 o'clock

The Hudson*» Bay team will be aa 
foRows; Shrimpton. Haines and 

I Gardener. Obu, Halirkèa McKay, 
! Woodley. Hawes. Heath field, Wood- 
ley. Richardson and Veitch.

A FURIOUS STRUGGLE
Then the wildest sort of battling 

ensued. They raced from end to end 
checked, blocked, bodied and bumped 
in a close and vicious struggle. The 
Tigers pressed for a time, miss ing. 
two op«n shots and th-njlif Calgary 
defence was sorely tested, hut relief 
rime when Gardner pulled his end 
to end drive and Morris accepted his 
pass to score. * ; .r. .

Hart landed Victoria’s first tally n 
the opening period when hel went In 
for Frederickson » pa»» and slid the 
rubber by Reid who "brawled out In 
n fruitless effort to save.
,-lgers raided repeatedly.

Then the 
the Cou-

Being Held ini 
New York To-day to Fix up 

Dempsey-Gibbons Bout

N>w York. Feb 19—Negotiations 
for the proposed return world's 
heavyweight battle In New York 
about June 1 between Jack Dempsey 
and Tom Gibbons jnay be completed 
to-day at a conference between Pro
moter Tex Rickard and Jack Kearns, 
manager of the title-holder.

Several weeks ago Rickard an
nounced he had arranged the match, 
but Kearns has not yet signed 
articles, although it la understood he 
and the promoter are In agreement 
on* terms. Eddie Kane. Gibbons's 
manager, already has accepted terms 
on behalf of the St Paul boxer, who 
stayed the limit with the champion 
at Shelby. Mont., last July.

HOW THEY STAND

Vancouver 
Seattle ... 
Victorfii . •

Calgary ... 
Saskatoon 
Regina . 
Edmonton

P.C.H.A.
P. W. L. D. F. 

.... 27 12 14 

.... 27 12 15 

....26 11 15
W.C.H.A.

A. P 
1 73 75 25 
0 77 91 24 
0 74 91 22

L. D. F.
2» 15 10 0 30
27 13 11 3
25 14 10 1 SI
25 10 12 3 23

Stalwart on Defence

gars bring forced to repulse a series , y0 BUILD ARENA 
of danger cue drlv r*l r. 'J1/1 [ v * °KR* f i Ulekard said to-day he protiahly 
determination to „* u. would hnlTti an arena somewhere in

the Metropolitan district. whichchecking of the vlsltore did not quite 
appeal to Referee Gardner who decor- 

the wall with frederickson and 
•h«n Hatd-reen -Agatnel the crlp- 
vtied Side the Tiger- evened the score. 
Morris taking Wilson's pass In. the 
goalmouth.
CLEM SCORES

Loughlln took »• chance on an • ml 
to end run In the second ported when 
h*s side enta a man sltort and his shot 
whipped by Reid to sot the toasters 
out in front. Calgary drew abreast, 
again wren Oliver caught a rebound 
off fowler's pads after out man shot 
and that happened while Halderson 
was In the cooler for crere checking. 
ITederlckson and Hurt provided the 
crowd with a wonderful display of 
hockey while Loughlln and Anderson {£» through with the >’<-"> ;<"b- 
ptng of the night and harassed the 
Calgary defence repeatedly 

Oatman attu Gardner 
beat hoeki* of the season 
was also a Mg feature.

gave their 
i anti Oliver

the line-up
PoelUon 
.Goal. ..

. . Defence 
. . Defence

Victoria
Fowler

Haltlerttqn
i»ughlln

would be available for the Dempeey- 
Glbbops encounter a* well a* the 
prowpvTttvf ret it» match _ bet w ee n 
Dempsey and Lui* Aniçel Flrpo. He 
f« dt*lw?Hned to une either The Polo 
Ground* or Yankee Stadium because 
it seating dlfflcuitle* on these field*.

Dempsey, according to Kearns. 1* 
expected to return to New York next 
Saturday. ._____

New York, Feb. 19.—Luis Angel 
Firpn has notlflwl the syndicate 
which Intends to promote a contest 
between the South American cham
pion astd Harry Will*, negro heavy
weight challenger, that unless the 
sum of $56.000 wn* placed to hi* 
credit in Buenos Aire* before the 
end of this week all negotiations for 
the proponed bout would be con
sidered cancelled.

Lew Raymond, spokesman for the 
syndicate, advised “Billy" McCarney. 
Flrpo'* representative, that not only 
would the $50.000 be posted to Firpo's
redit, but In addition the syndicate 

would further agree that unless the

Revelstoke Skiier r 
is at Lake Placid

iAke Placid. N.Y.. Feb 19 -Ski 
clubs in all section* of Canada and 
the United State* have entered rep
resentatives in the United States 
Eastern Tiki clmmpionship contest to 
he held on the l-«ke Placid Club 
course Thursday and Friday. Entered 
in the ski Jumps is Nele Neleen, Rev- 
eletoke.___ :

POLa TEAM TO MEET -

. . Forward. I-Yederlcksoii 
. Forward..... Mocking......

.......... Brlden
J. Anderson 

.......... Olheoo

.Forward..
..Hub.... 
. Hub.... 
. - Hub....

O
Reid
IXitton . v . ■
Benson ... ■
Morris..........
Oliver j...*
Wilson ....
Oatman .
E. Anderson 
Gardiner ..
SUMMARY --------
l-Yl-**l.PCatg.'iry. Morris from Wit- j t'algary. Ks'v lj.-r-iltss UW»

* ttê Robinson, international woman skat-
rtUnd oeriod—3. Victoria. lv>ugh- j Ing champion.* lowered hel*
,, to to 4 Calgarv. Oliver from S mil© recortl to 1.24 when she defeated
V. ' -r *i ! Igou Crosby In an exhibition ra^o at

It 5 Cslgprv. Wilson. LUinff last night. Miss Robinson also
** IL ™»ia, AmlvrK..i. 12.00; 7. | ,lrfeat«l Miss Hid urewsur I»»!»' 

Morris fcora Car finer. 2.46. wrtsr-mlls tact.

I»* Angeles. Feb. 19.—The Mldwlck 
Countrv club polo team, which is 
leading the ï»aclflc Coast polo circuit . IS , Uwmi***A
In the greatest number of game* won. I hlflQ MM 05 MiUCI CU 
will meet the Honolulu four here v 
Friday and Sunday in a series of two 
game*. -

CALGARY TEAM WIN8
Fergus Fall*. Minn . Feb. 19.—The 

Union Jack basketball team, of Cal
gary. defeated Fergus Falls American 
Legion here last night. 29-18.

EILLY WELLS LOSES
Bt. Paul. Minn , Feb. 1».—Dave 

Shade, of California, outpointed Ber
mondsey Billy Wells. English welter
weight. In ten rounds here last night, 
but by no great margin, according to 
newspapermen. The men fought at

™^n;. Tac» ÜH, ■«■a
wk«n Kuoaianu. rl,„ to jatermTit, TH* ™nror *"**
holder*, in the first gam© or _tnrt «♦ s 30 o'clock and,

Gaarge .rvlnc, of Vsacouva,. w„. hànd„

,he
K c.eAmak,.^“cru«k,y Laague. this morning, ’ll - th. Mr* ..mo

that a Victoria toam has got this 
clos» to a championship, snd Jhi fans 
mill b. out there tn fore to help th* boya^along ^^i^wTh.L
a concession to us V"1 for ’«c a
iir.n to witness th* game for I0C. »

ROSSLAND ARRIVES
The Rowland team arrived here 

thl. morning Kv*ry man s in good 
shape and cgnfldein ot J’Aja 
the crucial series. -The t*»01 
out In Vancouver yesterday end this

^TiJ^tTh. r zz
rink A t.lg crowd watched the vte- 
Itor» perforin and the way the hoye 
st,‘Pl.cd makes it look an thouch tht
ShalU arc In for a h»rd tussle.

Manager Hunter of the Rossland 
team is quite sure that his 
make the Shells "tep »“ H,“,,Ta'fd 
l>r. Palmer, secretary of the Ross laud 
association, came along with tne 
Team To see that ‘>>e boV* ».■ *'» 
innkfd after, and rrainer, urerar t* 
working ovaftims V" keep the boys 
muscles, limbered up 
PERSONNEL OF TEAM

Johnson Is playing mV°r Uom- 
isml with Masters and Nelson on tne 
defence. The forward 
of JewelL Mollsky. Singer, ttUfftnatt.
MTm!-Tn“.ndthe“Ve«" the RosslandÆaSErstsî-5 Er£r^“^c«”PlnnTho -™"n ^

two gamesttetween these team. Rooa- 

upon combina-

hope, to win and ,\tc.

torim and realise that we will have to
WT|kckt5d«e ”ow on 
Arena office Stealth ..the Toggery 
Bbop. Two Jacks and Fit»».

Riot Develops
Matchmaker Takes Place of 
Ref.. Then Comes to Blows 

With One of Boxers

Test Games in Roller Hockey 
League Produced" Fast Play 

Last Night
——* /

..^"games'played ‘ks.^M bil most of,he,r .hotsrc.u.tln* from

V,C,0rl" W-"' ' rnTndÆ maThey,h ««fle^Tn
were a* follows:

Midgets-V I. Blues 11, VJ. Reds 9. 
Heniore v’olonist Helklrks 17, V.I. 

Hornets 12.

teamwork. Keats especially proving 
to the satisfaction of the largest 
crowd that ha* witnessed a hockey

______ l match thi* year, that/ he is only sec*
i In the midgets’ game the nlues i und to the peerless I started off like champions, and were ! quick thinker ond strataglrt 

successful in scoring three 
within the first eight minutes

wilkcsbarre. Pa. Kob. 1».-CA 
■nh«ilulii1 ten-round bout Istween 
Krank Moody, of Wales, and Joe 
Jackeon. Philadelphia. In the Armory 
AX. here last night, ended In » row 
in the seventh round when A1 IYW«y. 
former lightweight boxer and match- 
maker -ef the club, ^uwed^mlo Ybe. 
ring. |>ushe<l Referee J. U. 
through the ropes ,a,?d * ,*5®
officiate. Kelly had had difficulty 
making Jackson break clean

_ of
play. This seemed to demoralise the 
Red* who were unable to get going 
and their team play was very’ In
ferior to that of their opponent*. At 
the end of the first period the score 
stood 6 to 2 In favor of the Blues.

The second period was practically 
a repetition of the first with the 
Blue* having the best of the argu
ment and the score stood at 9 to 2 
at the whistle.

In. the l**t period. Alhtirt Wood" 
played at centre for the Red* and hi* 
presence on the team seemed to give 
them great confidence a* they picked 
up and played a much better gams

clinched and t >«-wey and it began to look «« if they wouldThe btnrers — L ^ ,
separated them ami pushed Jackson 
against the ropes. Jackson turned on 
Dewey, who . immediately hit him 
with an overhand right to the Jaw 
and matchmaker and boxer biased 
away at each other until police and 
fan* rushed into the ring and sepa
rated them.

There was speculation as to Uie 
winner of the bout, for the official 
referee was still out of the ring and 
the Judges made no ruling when the 
police dispersed the crowd.^

Mri. Hutchings is
Beaten in South

eventually win the- game. Towards 
the finish of the period the Blues got 
going again and scored two more 
goals which decided the issue. Tftè 
scorers for the winners were; Jumbo 
Davies 2, Harry Howard 3, Ray 
Rickinaon 4. and Handy M daft re 
The points for the Reds were scored 
by Walker #. Forbes 1, Woods 6 and

VERY EXCITING GAME
The senior game proved to be the 

most exciting match that has been 
jlayej! to date. TV V.J.^bo)’» 
wlUk'a rueh anil *'..red ifvfilr goate 
Is-fore the Colonial lads knew where 

'they were. At thl* period of the game

in

Skinner 
line but

itTTT„______ ________ P■. There
ware over"*.000 in the rink and th 
facllltlee of the B. C. Electric were 
taxed to get them away from the

Edmonton drove 45 direct shots on 
Lehman during the 67 minutes of 
play, as against J7 for v*n”“vl‘r|i 
Edmonton had 17 In 'h' * !"
the second. 16 la the third and 4 in- 
overtime Vancouver shot 11 In the 
opening session, and 11. 10 snd 1 1"

KEATS IN LIMELIGHT
Keats st centre for the EekImo» 

gotThe majority Of -h, hrçahs m. 
far ooff. Bostrom. Mackay. WUr 
and Boucher shot up on m lln* 
Boucher druvre «ride otjw*! /TgIM 
YaW feet out. Keats finally nrow» 
away and after drawing 
out laid a perfect pass at Trapp*

agaln'Teent °thel*length ^of the rink.
r.Td «u, *«e“rdecov7^7;:
rubber k»nd «m’e'^other hsrd

before the Maroons were on to »ne 
s¥h. Maroon, tad , mHa.Thy h«‘ 
o' F^5!-tT.nnd,nru.heT,d?è;,u^ 
The ear® play by there wy :
untilfourteen^n.^-^^^
rt'Ô'lfTcCoÏÏck’/^- *n »

mlxup.
.1-

it looked, like a. «are victory for the mlxup. _ found the net
winged ”V” hoys as they played with , when Boti Tnpp |n the

lielmimte. Cel. Keb. 19. -East and i ,in aggressiveness that "femed to ,n,r '"‘R ooked sate enough to
West were matched to-day In the ,.nrry everything before | third etanaa.lt a" of B fluke

Of the I’eldde Beach wiauen’s 1 wnriis the mLLUe .4 tta first p ojisw. ‘L„W^t 7.etm,an had Itt44a 
golf tournament, with Mtee Marion ,he VJ. boy. got a little too rough character tha

-     —— and some of them were "ent to the rh»n.e to “V | oon„ were »tUl »
,* „I.v heneb The Coloniat for- Though tne nrard. Mawbinncy and MeConnell. goe, down they P^,V.n, off
got going and scored with some beau- behind the hlu hook.cheCktng Boa
tful long shots. The balance of the for a penaBy t tlnally tied the
period was even and the score stood troro, 'a"c”“' n minutes of pL'T 
rul 5 In favor of the Colonial at the .core after eleven " ... ,rom Dun-

Wlin'!he second period the

Hollins, of -New York, paired against 
Mies Mary K. Browne, of I»» Ange-
leMiss Holhns, former national 
champion, became a finalist through 
her victory, two up. over Mm. H.G. 
Hutchings, of Winnipeg, former Pa
cific Northwest golf champion. Miss 
Browne's sentitftnat match was with 
Mrs. Brent Potter, of Han Francisco. 
Miss Browne won two up.

Canada Still Holds 
Bermuda Golf Title

sum of «lOO lljtO wa. turned over t»-, n h‘w, ,h„ shade weighing 163 
Flrpo wlthlo forty-eight hour» after i u'cnwrign ... 
hie arrival here the original $50.000 
would be given the Argentine fighter 
as it forfeit. __

Gladys Robinson
Shatters Record

Football Team in the 
Olympic Games

P.nw Feb. 1».—China taa 
entered fer the
ball competition in the Olympic 
games, brings the ontno. for 
this event to thirty-twe.

Hockey Player Hart

and Welle 147,

VERDICT FOR SMITH
New York. Feb. 19.—Jeff Smith, 

veteran New Jersey boger, last night 
easily won the Judges’ decision over 
Jamaica Kid. negro middleweight, at 
the end of a twelve-round bout. 
Smith weighed 1*219 pound». Jamaica 
Kid 171V_______ _____________

Newport. RI. Feb. 19 -Arou.ed by 
a uropoeal to qjege a world » rham- 
plonehlp boxing bout between Jack 
hempeey and Harry "I11* 
faahlonable Ocean Drive. July J. 
members of the Summer colony here 
have united almost unanimously In | 

i protest against the bouL ,

Boston, Feb. 19 - Fred Moore, left 
defence on the Abegweits^hockey 
team of Charlottetown, F.E.I . was re
ported In a serious oondttlon with- - 
possible fractured skull

During a game with the Boston 
A. A. here last night Moore l 
knocked sgalnet the board fence In a 
scrimmage.

GAYER A WINNER
Los Angeles, Feb ll- Ed Gayer, of 

Hlllcreat Country Club yeetertay 
won the sweepstakes of the Southern 
California Professional Oolf AaaOcla- 
tton. at tta Mldwick Country Club. 
He turned tn a card of eeventy-one, 
one under par.

Four playgr* tlpd for second place 
with card» of etventy-four.

' ROY COPA3
One of the" big problem» the Rose 

land team will have to solve to-mor
row night will be Roy Copes, power- 
ful right defence man of the Hnells. 
Roy 1* a hard man to get by and on 
the offensive play* a great game. He 
I» passing the puck more now and hie 
shot Is very deadly. ______

Australia Will 
Send Tennis Team 

Without Anderson
Sydney. N.8.W„ Feb. 19. The Aus

tralian Lawn Tennis Council yester
day approved the selection commit
tee's choice of members of the Aus
tralian team to compete In thi* year’* 
Davie Cup matches. The men chosen 
are Gerald L. Patterson, former 
worlds champion; Pat O'Hara Wood. 
R. E. Schleslnger, all of whom have 
bepn on previous Davis Cup teams, 
and F. Kalms.

Lewis and Zbyszko 
Wrestle For Title

Hamilton. Bermuda. Feh. 19.—By 
defeating Mrs. George A. Plumpton. 
of New York, two up and one to play.
In the final» of the eighteen-hole 
contest on the Riddle’» Bay golf 
course here yesterday Ml,» Sybil _ 
Kennedy. Montreal, prnrtnetal ehsm- 
plon of Quebec, retained for Canada 
the golf title of Bermuda! The cham
pionship was won last Winter for the 
first time by MBs. Willow Gage, of 
Toronto.

team h»d very much the beat of the 
argument and scored 
their opponents one. In this Period
McConnell and Mswhlnney .eemed "
he able to penetrate the V.I. derence 
without difficulty and their shooting
W”n ’’the'tost Period «>•*•*■*”* 
switched their players with the re 
suit that they had the best of the 
i.l’iv and were successful in scoring 
slxXgoals to their opponent* three.
ShVTtmrof^'hT^^

time during

score after eleven ,rom Dun-
T^tApd° sagged the twine on a clean

position
........... Goal. •

. .Defence.. 
... Defence 

.Forward. 
Forward. 

... . Forward.

Edmonton 
. Winkler 
. Simpson 
.... Trapp 
.... Keat* 
... . Arbor 

Morrison
K°rs*r ,. M^ormtck 

” q„b ... Shepherd 
Sub ... Dunderdale

Trapp.

Tendler Has Best 
of Slashing Boat 

With P. Mitchell

Chicago. Feh. 19. Ed. (Strangler) 
Lewis, heavyweight wrestling cham
pion. end Htanlalau* Zbyszko last 
night were matched to meet in a 
finish contest February 24.

Milwaukee, Wl*.. Feb. 19.- Lew 
Tendler. Philadelphia. outpointed 
Flukey Mitchell, Milwaukee, in a ten- 
round boxing contest here last night, 
aicordtng to newspapermen at the 
ringside.

The Philadelphia southpaw carried 
the fight to Mitchell, who foÛght on 
fh© defence and attempted to counter 
Tendler1* rushes with rights to the 
head. Tendler staggered Ills opponent 
with a left and right to the head In 
the second round, driving him Ml to 
the rope*. In the third round Tendltr 
had a, gash opened on top of his 
head. _ ,

Mitchell wh* bothered by Tendler « 
pussling left-hand attack from the 
start, and fell victim to solid left 
uppercut» to the body and head.

In the preliminary fights Johnny 
Mendelsohn, of Milwaukee, decisively 
defeated Joe Tiplttx. of Philadelphia, 
tn the semi-final bout of the evening, 
winning fight of the ten furious 
rounds.

Denny Kramer, of Philadelphia.

is; rr,he w,.s blownÏÏ5 Tta,hr„[on;:«Wm the long end 

-uf thf nCCTf ♦ h» league l* ttclog
„ * %i'"’eve°nU wtaH decl.lon
held this exening the team*
That wlir^o to Seattle and the team*
wm hold a practice to^rro^e.e- 
ning at the \ af the

Picked ’ give the rep team, a good

Prta«'nl»h.’. games w"re refereed 
In nn excellent manner hy Pero 
Watson, honorary prealdent. B.C. 
yai“ur ice Hock.y League.

Notts County Put 
Oat of Cup Tie by 

Crystal Palace

Ixmdon. Feb. 19 (C.P. fahlel-AIler 
four attempts o reach a deels on 
Crystal Palace yesterday defeated 
Non. County by 2 to 1 In a aecond 
round game of the Engltah Associa
tion cup competitions. Crystal 
Palace will play Swindon Town In the 
third round next Saturday. To-days 
was played at Birmingham.

UPLANOS_OOLF CLUB
The following la the result of the

weighing 12*44 pounds.- made a j Vplanda Golf Club lad lea monthly 
punching twig of Joe Jaweon. of Mil- medal: ftm. Mrs. Wilding, groas 
wnukee In the oiienlng ten-round score 100, handicap 14. net score 88. 
trout winning nine of the ten rounds. . second. Miss (’. Maxwell, grew» score 
Jawson weighed Mil* pound.. 1 123. bandlcau 3*. net score 87,

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the city

Phone 2M
The Meere-Whlttingten Lumber

Co • •>

drive.
Vancouver 
Ixchman • •
Duncan . • •
Cook............
Skinner ••
Boucher
MacKay 
Boot rum 
Parke* ..........
Matte..............
SUMMARY

First period - Edmonton. 
^Hecond’itérîod*—-2, Vancouver. Mac-

K ThtJ-d’SU^ri^». Mmonton. Trapp.
ThfrJ t 4;->; 4. Vancouver,

from Mc< ormlcK, -
I\’ancouver. Boucher.

from Matt*» __________•

Malone Receives 5 
Nice Offer to Box 

Todd in London
New York. Feh. 19,-Jock Mu 'Jie. 

Bt Paul middleweight, last night re
ceived an offer of 112.000 and ex
penses from a syndicate nt I-"1*"' 
sportsmen to meet Roland Todd 
Britiah middleweight champion. In a 
twenty-round contest to » decision 
In Ixmdon in April.

Malone recently outpointed ths 
British champion In a co#nt£|'t Kn-. 
ton. Todd expects to return to Lng
land shortly._______’

CHANEY BEATS JACKS

Baltimore. Md Feb.
Chaney of llaltlmore. won the de-
clelon over Freddie lark, of England. 
In a twelve-round, bout here last 
night. 

4.
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AT THE THEATRES
Authors Meet ut *

Screening of Play 
“Pied Piper Malone"

The Paramount Long Inland studio 
- Is getting to be a rendezvous for 
famdllis authors these days; No 
sooner had George A de stepped out 
after .itfitSkihg ' work on Thorny 
Mewh^iVs latest picture, "Woman - 
proof." whlçh he wrote, than Booth 
Tarkington took up -the chair to aid 
in the preparation for the screwing 
of his original story. Pled Piper 
Malone,” which was filmed with Mr. 
Meighan in the * star role at the 
studio. Vicente Plasm Ibanez, who 
was In New York for a few days, 
also was a visitor at the studio.
. Tarkington took an active interest 

'Tir The ‘-mrniwir tif-imr story for the 
first-Ttime in his ca«*r with “Pied 
Piper Malone," h story of the ship
ping town of Old port, where the Ma
lones own everything in sight.. Lois 
Wilson "plays opposite the star, 
«îeorge Fawcett, Joe^ Burke and 
Charles Stevenson play m the strong 
supporting cast.

“Pled Piper Malone". Is playing all 
week at the Dominion Theatre.

TO*DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Dominion—1“Pied Piper Malone." # 
Royal—"The Fighting Blade.’* 
Pantages—"Bringing up Father 

, Br ‘
inging up 

on Broadway."
Playhouse—“The Chlme^ of Nor

Columbia—"The Exiles."
Capitol—"This Freedom."

Famous Pickford
Carls Are Missing 

in “Suds” Feature

CAPITOL
V TO-DAY

Fay Compton
In- tho Hfwf - British Production

“This Freedom"
From the Story by 

A. S. M. Hutchinson 
Author of “If Winter Comes"

Added Attraction 
"AROUND THE WORLD 
WITH THE SPEtJACKS” 

Felix Cartoon Capitol News

The famous Pickford curls have 
been lost.

Lost, not to oblivion, but lost1 for a 
picture.

Don't know whether the cat ran 
away with ’em, but they’re gone. But 
not Jor good.

Those curls are valuable things, 
too. one sold for nearly $100,000 
worth of Liberty Bonds once.

The one that grew in its place 
would he worth much more if It 
were bid on by Mary s millions of 
followers.

The curls have been Ironed out and 
the hair drawn straight back from 
the forehead. A deft use of grease 
paint tills her nose upward at an 
impish angle and her cheeks appear 
sunken. Only in her wonderful eyes 
will the little star be Mary Pickford 
in Suds.” at the Playhouse to-day.

TO-NIGHT

PLAYHOUSE!
MATINEE WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY

REGINALD HINCKS

“The Chimes of 
Normandy”
MARY

PICKFORD

“SUDS”
ALSO COMIDY

COUNTRY STORE 
To-night, Forty Prises

TO*OAY

everybody's Favorite In a Picture 
Everybody Will Like

THOMAS 
MEIGHAN

In Booth Tarklngton’s Delightful 
Novel

Pied Piper Malone
Ttf# reSUCkleg fun of “TOO Bachelor 
Daddy" wlllt the salty flavor of 
“Homeward Bound" - a brand new kjmi 
of miiture 4hat you'll take to your 
heart.

I wsiBl Frieos

Screen Version of
Hutchinson Novel

Stirs Emotions
A splendid picture, finely directed, 

well acted and artistically executed 
is “This Freedom," the William Fox 
screen version of Hutchinson’s novel, 
which opened at the Capitol Theatre 
last night. The story is one that not 
only stirs the feelings but appeals to 
the piind. It has for its theme the 
modern problem of a home or a 
career, or rather, a home and a 
career. ,

itosalie keeps her position at the 
bank after she marries. She leaves 
her children in the care of competent 
governesses and pursues her business 
career. She begins to doubt the 
rightness of her course when she 
barns that her children are growing 
up without any religious feeling. She 
is bitter with self-reproach when her 

ill is disrupted. She is gure 
the fault is hers. Whether You agree 
with her or believe that her children' 
could have come to a bad end even 
if she had brought them up. at her, 
knee, the story, as presented, will not
fan to arouse Tour sympathy-, ------ —-

Fay Compton fives an admirable 
characterization as the independent 

Her performance is OM <-f 
th«- outstanding features of the pic
ture. Clive Brook is good as her 
husband, and the rest of the cast 
lend excellent support.

"This Freedom” may be classed 
with the distinctive photoplays of the 
year. __^

Gilbert Lauded
in Fine Drama 

Now Showing Here
------ -C

Another immortality has been 
achieved by the motion picture, in 
the presentation to-day of William 
Fox’s sciyen version of Richard Hard - 
ing Davis's liters rv epic, "The

trrér—ai TTYF rrnimrnnr TTwatr?:
John Gilbert appeared at his best in 
the most prominent rale.

From every point of view "The 
Exiles" as a motion picture falls into 
the same class as it did in book form. 
It had been Mimed with the same 
breadth of vision, the same dramatic 
genius that marked Richard Harding 
Ikivis's original. Covering the vast 
distance between New York City and 
Tangiers. Africa, the sweep of the 
production amazes with Its facility 
and eaae.

PANTAGES
TD.MliRT l-M K r. CAVKXTIB orrEBM

mom*. N( Manus Gunoow Musical lower

ON
"BROADWAY

flood mm
WipUGHTER

Times Comic Skip Characters 
Make Great Hit in Musical 

Comedy Show

Those Sustained and uproari
ous outbursts of laughter which 
awept over the down-town part 
of the city last night name from 
the packed interior of the Pan
tages Theatre, where The Times
comic strip favorites, Jlggs and 
Maggie, Kitty and Dinty Moore, in 
person, held the boards in ftielr far
cical musical 'comedy. "Bringing Up 
Father. '

The show is an amusing, burlesque 
type of entertainment, with clean 
humor along the lines followed by 
George McManus, the artist. In his 
comic strips which appear every day.

A scream of delight went up from 
the audience when Jlggs made his 
first appearance, and nie doings all 
the way through the two acts with 
their six scenes were followed as 
closely as they a|-e in the comic 
strips. Jlggs runs true to form all 
the way through, and tTte turn-pecked 
little old fellow, as Interpreted by

Walter Vernpn, fs true to the cartoon 
models down to the last skin wrinkle 
around his eyes.

There was also no difficulty in 
recognizing the powerful Maggie, 
who every day for years now has 
been doing her best to take the joy 
out of Jiggs's life. The rolling pin 
even makes its ap£earnce along 
with Maggie’s protruding hair knot.

Kitty is a nifty, fluffy-haired little 
thing. Just as she is in the strips. 
There is also Jimmy, her beau, Dinty 
Mbore, of the back alley bar and corn 
beef and cabbage fans, and even 
Rastus, the colored gentleman who 
breaks Into the comics every once In 
a while. Fred Roberts, who plays the 
part of Rastus Is quite an entertainer, 
singing, doing “funny stuff,” and 
then betws*en the acts he walks 
around through the audience With a 
line of patter that makes the men 
forget to go out for a little smoke 
while the curtain is down.

There Is a sprit ely and weil- 
endowed chorus which keeps flock
ing in from the brings all through, 
between the Jlggs doings, and filling 
the theatre With visions of color, 
dancing and snatches of the popular 
songs of the day and days gone by. 
And the dresses tbdse girls wear and 
the variety ! They osyer appear twice 
in the same dress. Jlggs finally g*t* 
down to Honolulu and on the beach 
at Waikiki. The chorus girls play the 
part of appropriate Hawaiian scenery 
th»*re also. ,

The theatre was completely sold 
out for the show. It le being repeated 
at a matinee this’ afternoon and to
night. _________.

The regular meeting of the Saanich
branch of the Victorian Order of 
Nurse* wUI be held thla evening at 
Royal OttW) commycitig at l.\0.

May Publish Paper 
at Tourists' Camp

It has been unofficially announced 
that the trustees of .the Victoria Tourist 
Auto Camp will In all probability pub
lish a special weekly bulletin for free 
distribution amongst the eampers this

If these tentative arrangements actu
ally materialise, the Victoria v'ainp wiU 
be the first auto camn on record, as far 
as Is known here, to have'adopted such 
a unique Idea.

FRATERNAL JUVENILES

Canada and KxcelaloiAJuvanlle For- 
„t.r« was held ThW.day night. 
There was a large attendance of both 
Juveniles and friends til withers the 
initiation of a large elites of candi
dates. After the meeting a Valentine 
dance was held, which proved a great 
success. Eight prizes were awarded 
the best dressed, which resulted as 
follows: Girls—D. Jewell, L. Mc
Gregor. G. Gordon and M. Welsh ; 
boy*—J. Wheeler. L. Toys, Baby 
Trelore, Baby Baton. The music was 
supplied by the Foresters’ orchestra.

NO REFORM OF
HOUSE OF LORDS

HOW VITAL NERVE FORCE 
WINS THE JOYS OF LIFE
It Keeps Our Bodies Filled With Energy and 

Rekindles the Fires of Strength

London, Feb. 19. — Premier Mac
Donald announced In the House of 
Gommons yesterday that there was 
no present Intention on the part of 
the Government to Introduce a bill to 
reform the House of Lords.

A boy wakes and hustles out of 
bed. He has had enough of bed; he’s 
got to get out In the world and see 
what’s going on—and make some
thing go on. His long, sweet sleep 
has "renewed him, restored his vital 
energy. The only way to keep him 
in bed is to tie him there.

That boy is on the run when he 
hits the floor. It takes the whole 
family to hold him long enough to tie 
hie shoe* That boy has what many 
men and women lose when they ought 
still to he young; the vital0force and 

f energy that makes a m&ti a real man. 
a woman a real woman with all the 
charm of full physical vigor.

That boy has all of hie vital nerve 
force. It has not been impaired by 
Illness, overwork, worry or mental 
strain—so . beds filled with energy 
that will not be denied. In some men 
and women the vitality of youth lasts 
all their lives. They do not know 
Xvfiat it mean» to have weak or shat
tered nerves, to have under nourished 
bodies, to lack strength and purpose.

Such men and women are everlast
ingly Joyous, in work or play, busi
ness or pleasure they succeed be» 
cause of the vital force that Is In 
them.

When our systems no longer re
spond to Nature’s strength building 
processes we must look to our nerves 
If we wish to restore ourselves. Our 
nerves are the positive forces of <>ur 
lives. We must nourish our nerves, 
feed them the (Memente they require. 
If we suffer from general physical 
weakness* poor appetite, impover
ished blood and rtervoue depression; 
if we are too thin. pale, anaemic 
looking we should begin at once to 
rekindle the fires of strength.

Such men and women ought to go 
to their druggist’s without delay and 
begin the home treatment of Win- 
carnls. the nerve restorative and 
bloo *. builder. Wlncarnie nourishes 
the nerve system. In twelve days see 
the Improvement this home treatment 
brings. Wlncamls treatment costs 
les* than ten cents a day. You will 
no longer worry over falling strength 
and exhausted nerves. (Advt.')

LOT

Prisse: $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c

ROYAL
To-day

<«<

A Great Star In a Great Picture

Richard Barthelmees
— In—

The Fighting Blade”
Irresistible Romance given a production brilliant, 
massive, glamorous and magnificent.
Barthelmees at hie best in -his most significant 
picture.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
Local Visws of the Opening of the Johnson 

Street Bridge

THE VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB
WUI Present Their

FEBRUARY RECITAL
tn EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM, on 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 20, AT 1.30 PROMPTLY
J Members assisting will hr: •
Mrs. Jesse Lnngfleld, Mrs. Harold Campbell, Mrs J. O Cameron. Mrs 
Alan Horsefletd, Miss Eleanors Barfoot, Mis* Claire Powell Mrs. Jamie 
Cameron. Miss Erica Vlln, Miss Rachel Daniels, Miss Evelyn Wheeler

Accompanist, MRS. CLIFFORD WARN
Gdests’ Tickets. 60c. May He Obtained at Fletcher Bros.

EMPRESS HOTEL

SUPPER DANCE 
$1.50

Wednesday, February 20
‘ Dancing 0 to 1

Seven-piece Orchestra
Tickets at Hotel Office. Make Reservation* Early

Barthelmess Looms 
as Leading Actor 

of Screen Romance
Richard Barthelmess appears in 

"The Fighting Blade," a First Na
tional picture which is now being 
presented at the Royal Theatre by 
John H. Bolter (son who. by the wa.V. 
was likewise the producer of “The 
Bright Shawl,” starring vehicle of 
Barthelmess. Recollections of this 
young star's homespun masterpiece. 
"Tol’able David,” hi* splendid por
trayal lirtlw seu classic. "“Fury," and 
his more recent triumph In “The 
Bright 8h*wl.” flashed through mem
ory às we visited the RnyaI - Theatre 
In pleasurable anticipation to witness 
“The Fighting Blade." And though 
expecting much from the star In bis 
portrayal of the valiant KersJen 
broock. the celebrated Flemish duel
list who proved an Invaluable ally 
to Cromwell In overthrowing- Charles 
I and establishing popular govern: 
ment In Kngland In 1149, we were 
delightfully surprised, for Barthel- 
mes*i did not act this Roundhead 
youth, he lived >11. "Lived it jeven to 
the extent of wearing his own hair 
ir a fashion which was called close- 
cropped ‘in the Gromwellian » ra but 
which is mighty long for a man to 
day. And as we pondered on thr Tove 
of art which would influence a young 
man to let his hair grow and wear 
It bobbed--for It Is bobbed in pre
sent-day flapper style—we Inwardly 
applauded Barthelmess' courage and 
sat at ease in our chair, confident 
that such a courageous youth of to
day would perform skilfully the role 
of a courageous youth of the seven
teenth century Truly, Barthelmees 
carried us hack to the hectic days of 
conflict between Roundhead and 
Cavalier and made us oblivious for 
the nonce of the present day by the 
utter realism of his marvelous per 
formance.___ _ _____ .... ______

Light Opera is 
Drawing Crowds 

to Playhouse
“The Chimes of Nçrmandy” Of 

fers Ntimber of Artistic 
Vocal Gem» ,

No one should mise the oppor
tunity of hearing the beautiful light 
opera "The Chimes of Normandy,” 
now being presented at the Play
house Theatre by the Reginald 
Hincke company. Eva Hart as Ger
maine. and Ernie Fetch a* Henri are 
responsible for some really magnifi
cent singing, the former's rendition 
of “On Billows Rocking” and "By, 
His Ride’’ being particularly artistic, 
while Ernie Patch scores a huge suc
cess by .hie renwtion of "With Joy 
My Heart."

Altogether the entire company is 
entitled to the maximum of credit for 
a truly artistic presentation of a 
difficult opera, a presentation which 
lb would be hard to excel, except in 
the matter of else of cast, anywhere.

The screen portion of the pro
gramme has been well choeen, being 
a screaming comedy “Buds" featur
ing Mary Pickford.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

JOHN GILBERT
♦ In

“The Exiles”
Story by Richard Harding Darla, 
Magnificent, Mirthful. Dramatic. 
Romantic, That's "The Balle»," 
With John Gilbert.

COMING THURSDAY

“Shadows of
the North”

With the Famous Police Dog
“RIN-TIN-TIN"

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

The Record of a Great Year Simply Told

AT DECEMBER 31st, 1923
The Company had assets, invested in the best classes of

securities, of..................................................................
(An Increase for the year of $35,168,WO)

The total liability of the Company (including reserves and 
other liabilities to policyholders of $185,586,000) 
amounted to »’l“:............ « • .......................»................

The Company has set aside for unforeseen contingencies 
the sum of ... .................................. -........................ ..

Leaving a surplus over all liabilities and contingency funds of
(An Increase for the year of $3,603,OH)

The cash income for the year, from premiums, interest,
rents, etc., was . ................. ....'................ ..

(An Increase for the year of $10,714,000)

Total payments to policy holders or their represen
tatives for death claims, maturing policies and other 
benefits, in 1923 amounted to ..... ..........................

New paid assurances issued during the year totalled . . .
(An Increase for the year of $16,593,000)

$209,257,000

$187,885,000

$3,500,000
$17,872,000

$46,965,000

$22,145,000

$107,391,000

The Company had assurances in force (net) amounting to . $703,765,000
(An increase for the year of $72,360,000) e

The 318,443 ordinary policies of the Company protect homes and businesses 
at home and abroad, while in addition 22,731 commercial and industrial 

employees are protected under Sun Life group assurance policies

Dividends to policyholders again materially increased

Every figure in this statement sets a 
NEW HIGH RECORD

\ 5 »,
v i,

in Canadian Life Insurance history

W. E. G. McLAGAN
MANAOXB, VANCOUVER ISLAND 616-617-618 Sayward Building, Victoria
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• QUEEN ON THE ICE!*—Olaàys Robinson, champion woman 
ekater of Canada, recently broke record tor 100 yards at Onota 
Lake. Till# unusual action picture shows her at a difficult angle.

ROYAL COUPLE ON FIRST LAP OF HONEYMOON. Prince
Frik of lh-nmark and hia bride, Princess F-rik, formerly Mine lane 
B^.h of Ôuâwa. "re ahown arriving in New York City on the 
«rat lap of :in egtende*.honeymoon. They Bailed from the •'"‘«J* 

February 16 expecting to visit a numbtr of the 
royal"faxnilTea of Europe before their return to their new home 

in California.

SIGN PAINTERS OF AIR' 
CAN'T AODc— Skywriters, who 
paate their advertisement» In
amoke on the pale blue board 
overhead, have a weakness In 
common with their sign-writing 
hrotheis of Mother Barth. They 
can't add correctly. For years 
it has been a bromide that sign 
painters can't spell. Now along 
come the aerial paint and brush 
hoys showing their ignorance of 
addition a mile above smiling 
intnettses. -Pour and One Make 
Six" according to the pilot who 
described the pictured sum over 
New York City.

PUP
FOUR GENERATIONS! — Oreet-Ora nd mother. Grandmother, 

Mother and Child! 1 There they are. Mrs. Louise Ormabee. of Troy. 
N Y tleft), claims the title of youngest grandmother In New tors. 
She's 31. Her daughter. Mrs. Foster Hussey «seated centre). U 
holding her eight-weeks-old baby, while Mrs. Armsbee » mother. Mrs. 
Ida Ormebee, 64, la ahown at right.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

HE's'aMBITIOUS.—Alexander 
M. Barnes Is 80,-but. that isn't 
stopping him from traveling alone 
through wildest Alaska, In search

MORE EXCLUSIVE. PHOTOGRAPHS OF " t—"
left: the bride as she entered the church. Top right. T , ‘"m at ,hl. Vnion station. Ottawa,

* *'”*• t
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TESTIFIES. — Frederick O. 
Ron tils, publisher of Denver, 
Colo. ‘ Post", testified before Sen
ate eopimlttee Inveatlgatlng oil 
land frauda'that Harry F. Sin
clair paid >1250.000 In payment for 
an alleged prior claim td the Tea 
Pot Dome oil reserve.

SLAIN#—Rev. Father Hubert 

F. Dab me (above), paetor of SL 

Joseph's German Catholic Church 

at Bridgeport, Conn., was ahot 

and mortally wounded by an un
identified man who was walking 
with the priest on the street. The 

assassin escaped.

_______ Lft&r
WHILE SERVICES WE^ty^ W<JL7row Wd-o^a^rhr^r’hL^L^ÏZvicV": wî^t.d'm

^'LSon'Thi: .£r*srs£«» “-*» *-™ New York' h™rine
Wilson extolled.

The Mystery Road
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENÔEIM

Author of
•‘Nobiedy's Msn," “The Proflteers," Etc.

"Your friend Christopher Bent." 
Lord Hlnterleys obseni-d. Tlmls 
hi» plcHsures. without a doubt, some
what Interfered with by lhe 
slon of some oul-of-«lato principles. 
He-will he very welcome her».-—xy 
coffee an<l the evening paper. If you 
please. Myrtlle."

Myrtlle's attention had mo
mentarily wandered. Her eyes were 
fixed upon Gerald, who was looking 
paler and more tired than ever in 
the elear evening twilight.

"You fourni It hot In the city • 
she asked softly, a* she poured out 
the coffee.

He frowned Impatiently Toere Is 
nothing wfllch Irritates a selflru„mi.n 
more than the evidence» of ah af
fection which he doe» not covet.

.«If was. I don’t deserve any 
sympathy.” he replied. *1 was only 
there because It amused me.

He threw hlrqaelf Into a chalr- de
clined coffee with unnecessary 
abruptness, and asked for brandy. 
Myrtlle. with a little pain at her 
heart. Wb infrequent visitor there,
took lier place apart firom the others.

near Lord Hlnterleys, and. spreading 
out the newspaper, commenced her 
evening task.

The world seemed a very good 
place to Lady Mary as. from the 
depths of her chair under the cedar 
tree on the following afternoon, ahe 
watched Cbrlatopher. conducted aa 
far as the terrace by the butler, 
descend the steps lightly and move 
across the lawn towards her. He 
ha*<l t»een away for a holiday earlier 
In the Summer and was still health
ily tanned. His grey tweeds became 
him. He walked with the dignity 
and assurance of a man whose life 
is being worthily lived. It was a 
long way across the lawn, and the 
girl who waited for his coming hail 
time for a crowd of pleasant thoughts 
as she watched the approach of the 
man on whom she hail set her heart. 
Everything that he did and had done 
In life appealed to her. She even 
appreciated now the reticence which 
h«L hâd shown in their many con
versations. the absence of any Indi
cation* of more than of dinar y in

tune. Isn’t it?" he agreed. "It all 
came about through going down to 
help Andrew Hodgson at the 'Darling
ton election I knew I’d got on pretty 
well with the speech-making down 
thixe. but 1 never thought it would 
lead to this.’*

He did not sit down, nor did he 
suggest the gardens. He had looked 
around for a moment, almost us 
though disappointed to find her 
alone. Still her heart did not mis
give her. She thought him a little 
nervous, and she smiled tolerantly.

“You were a dear to telegraph to 
me at once,"’ she said. "1 can't tell 
you how interested and flattered l 
was.”

"I wanted you all to know." he 
declared, looking around once more. 
vHow is everyj'one?”

________ “In excellent health, thank you,"
future is assured. To-dav he was Hhe answered. "Father is having his 
the youngest K.C.. and a geat in • - • ” ” * ~

termt Itt her. He had sentiment 
enough,- that was prowl l.v th- 
tenderness for Myrtlle to which he 
had confessed that night at Monte 
Carlo, a night which she had al
ways rememi»ered as one of the un- 
happiest of her life. She had long 
since been convinced, both by ms 
manner and Myrtlle'a that the 
tenderness, such as It had been, had 
become merged In a purely fraternal 
and kindly regard. Of his reticence 
towards herself she thought with
in*. He was pdnsessed. as she wen 
knew, of a very high sense of honor, 
and «he had ulway» felt that how- 
ever greatly she migh have desired 
to hear his declaration, he would 
say nothing until he hud passed defi
nitely out of the somewhat miscel
laneous category of rising young 
men Into the position of one whose 

—-—-• To-dav he

a long way off. It seemed all part of 
a horrible nightmare, something un
real. some black Thought, the fig
ment of a nocturnal fancy.—-Then shs 
was conscious of his standing before 
her. waiting, expectant, with the 
eagerness of a lover in his, eyes.

•'Myrtlle went down to gather some 
roses." she tokl him. "N ou will find 
her at the end of the pergola."

To Bé Continued

Parliament was almost within Hli% 
reach. She thought of her own for
tune with a deep sense of plensure. 
It was larger than he imagined, 
larger than any one else except her
self and her father knew. < Jhrtito- 
pher would he free to make the best 
of himself, free for all time Armn 
any shadow of financial worry. How 
well he looked, how strong and eager. 
She hekl out both MT hands tm he 
drew near, and her smile of welcome 
made her for a moment radiantly 
beautiful.

“How delightful to see you. Chris
topher!" she exclaimed. “And w-hat 
wonderful news! It s Just what :a>u 
wanted. Isn’t It. and just what we 
all wanted for you."

He took her hands and stood smil
ing dtArn at her. Her heart was be
ginning to beat more quickly. She 
hoped that he would suggest walk
ing In ihi gardens.

“It la a wonderful stroke of for-

usual afternoon sleep. Gerald has 
been here, but, 1 dare say you 
know, he went away this morning. 
We must talk about him later. Chris
topher 1 am rather worried—hut 
that can wait. Will you sit down, 
or would you like to see^iow won
derful the gardens are?"

He looked at her a little apologeti
cally, yet without the slightest idea 
of how great an apofogy was needed.

“I wondered," Jie su id, "If I could 
see Myrtlle."

"Myrtlle?’’ Mary repeated.
He assented a little sheepishly, yet 

with a rather engaging smile.
“I wanted to see her and tell her 

about it." he confided. "She won't 
understand just what it means, per 
haps, but she’s so much more 'of 
a woman now."

His voice seemed to come from

Lord Atholstan Makes Offer
For Benefit of Sufferers in 

Montreal
Urges Vigorous Action b> 

Government of Quebec

Quebec. Feb. 1».—Lord Atholstan, 
Montreal, will undertake the provision 
of a sum of money up to $500,000 ti 
continue the fight against tuberculoeh 
In Montreal if the Quebec Government 
will “thoroughly clean*up” the present 
tuberculosis situation.

He offers as an alternative personal!} 
to defray among the Ehgltoh-speaking 
population of Montreal tbe expense ot 
such a campaign as he proposes for the 
Government tf the Government will Un
dertake concurrently to deal simllartj 

1 with the rest of the population.

1
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

New York, , 18, 1824

STOCK TREND 
UPWARD

New York. Feb. 19 (By R» P. Clark 
* Col, Ltd.)—The tone of the market 
wae much Improved to-day. The ee- 
vere pressure In evidence yesterday m 
several of the Industrial leaders 
seemed to have dissipated itself and 
cn a moderate araapunt of buying to
day the same ÏSâùes which were
weakest yesterday advanced viry 
easily. There is little doubt but *h#t 
considerable of the selling In the 
stock market in the last few sessions 
has been for thv account of the ele
ment beerishly inclined. Of course, 
it must be eald also that the utter
ances of a prominent operator last 
week Induced a large amount of scat
tered liquidation. The vase with 
which high prices moved forward 
to-day ruggoas rather strongly tnat 
u rather artII Vouidated condition m 
the general market now elirtr in ad
dition to which there are consisting 
dims Of a rather egttnded short in
terest. The Baldwin Locomotive 
earnings statement for last year wae 
a very favorable one The advances 
In car price# by the Studebakvr Cor
poration quite naturally attracted ta- 
\ urable comment und are concret# in
dications that the oil companies ere 
In a position to benefit materially by 
the changed order of things in that 
industry.

Mr. Hoover Issued a gtofement to
day the substance of which ia to the 
effect that business conditions ufo 
aU right and he sees nothing to worry 
about In this respect at the present 
time. The market has received a se
vere purging of late and as we see no 
alteration in bullish fundamental fac
tor we consequently believe that It 
will probably prove to be more con
sistent to look for opportunities to 
buy tbs ao»e seasoned issues

SMALLER VOLUME 
AT HIGHER PRICES

<By B A. Bond Corp. Lid.)—The 
volume of trading was smaller in the 
stock market to-day and this was 
construed as being more favorable 
for those working for higher prices.

There was considerable hesitancy 
at the start around yesterday's clos
ing prices or slightly above, but the 
bulls finally gained the ascendancy 
and prices moved up slowly until 
near the close, when profit taking 
appeared in the market leader# and 
these lost a fraction of the day’s
* Bearish news did not have aa much 
effect on the market to-day a» It 
has had during the recent sees ions 
and this was atnUhrr favorable sign.

The wholesale liquidation of stocks 
■imply because there is an oil lease 
investigation on is ridlculea by good 
market observer» and there were 
many signs to-day that traders were 
taking a saner view of the market. 
Stocks S!içb 4P Sm^thm. Railway 
Republic Steel ssd Ü.S. Steel werd 
bid up steadily and there were many 
other stocks which showed good sup
port.

A sustained advance Is not looked 
for after such a quick break, how
ever. and It Is rather expected that 
the market will hack and fill until 
near the end of the preaent con
gressional session.
CONDITIONS ALL RIGHT, 
HOOVER SAYS

General business conditions look all 
right ♦ccordlag to Rpctstgry Hoover, 
who said he failed to see anything to 
worry- about. Dow Jones' dispatch 
say a Within a few days the depart
ment will announce result» of Its In
vestigation Into world wheat compe
tition. the secretary said,1 adding that 
report would deal with all phases of 
situation.

Following thair conference with the 
President. Pomereoe and Roberta 
mad : arrangements, for a meeting 
with the Senate Tea Pot Dome com
mittee. They said they would shortly 
file an equity suit starting proceed
ings to cancel leases on Tea Pot 
Pome and California Reserve held by 
Doheny. ___ j.

PETROLEUM OUTPUT 
•ELOW DEMAND

The NT. Herald to-day says: 
"Petroleum production this year Will 
not equal consumption unless new 
pools are discovered according to R 
Decolyer. of the Rrnerada Petroleum 
Corporation.

1 “As to the outlook for the Immedi
ate future, there is not an oil pool In 
the United States to-day of Indicated 
bonanza proportions which has not

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

Canadian sterling —- Buying 
14.40; selling |4.44.

Jepaneee yen 47.96 cents.
Chinese tael 76.90 cents.
New York, Feb. 19. — Foreign 

exchanges irregular. Quotations

Orest Britain — Demand 429*/*; 
cables 429*4; 60-day bills on banks 
4271/4.

France—Demand 4.17%; cables 
4.19.

Italy — Demand 42BVti cables 
4.29.

Belgium—Demand 349%; cables
330. ________

Germany — Demand 000000000- 
022; cables .000000000022 

HeHand—Demand 37.19. 
Norway—Demand 13.18.
Sweden—Demand 26.68.
Denmark—Demand 16.68. 
Switzerland—Demand 17.30. 
Spain—Demand 12.70.
Greece—Demand 1.88.
Polargl—Derhand 300012.
Czech»-Slovakia— Demand 2.90. 
Juge-Slevie—Demand 1.28. 
Austria—Demand .0614. 
Rumania—Demand 34. 
Argentine—Demand 34.00. 
Brazil--Demand 12.16.
Tekie 44 H- 
Montreal 97 1-32.
Call meney easier; high 4%; 

lew 4; ruling rate 4%i closing bid 
4; offerqd et 4%; last lean 4.

Cell lean* against acceptances 4. 
Time lean* firmer; mixed cel- 

lateral ^«0-90 days 484; 4-9 months
*^pÆme commercial paper 484 6

6,

NEW YORK STOCKS
Hew York Stock lictunge, February II, 1934

r two local stockbrokers over Street New Tort wire»

Alcta . Top. A Bents K» 94%
H.ilTimor». Ohio ......... 64%
Canadian Pacific —.147 
Vhrsapra*# a Ohio .. 71 % 
Chic.. Mil. a 9t. P. .. 14% 
'bli-ago Northwest . . 51% 

Cl,le.. HI a Hac. ... 3.*
Do.. 7<i prof..............  7T
l*o.. 6% pref.............. IT

I>r|BWare A Hud eon ..111%
trie ... .........................

Do.. let pr**f. . ... UK
Greet Northern, pref... AT 
K ho u City Southern. UK 
Lehigh Valter ............. ••%
Lx»ulavllle a Nashville. •• 
Misa.. Kaa A Teas» . . 11%
Missouri Pacific ......... 11%

Du., pref....................... II*
New York Central ...IN’S 
N 1".. N 11. A Hertford 1>X 
Norfolk A Western ..16b * 
N irtbera Pacific .... It ‘4 
l‘ei;ne>i*aeia ........ «3%
per* Slarq nette........... 41%
I’ltLabur* A W. Ve. -• 44'.
H'-u.lIng ............................. V4'S
*t. 1a.»uI* A San Fran.. 21% 
at. iA)tria a s.W; rrr. If
Southern Pacific ......... ST %
h .VlSero Hallway .... «7 %
Te»a" Favifle ............... 21
Tnion Pacific ............. 1*6%
\Xabaah A A" 42%
Wfetcrn Maryland 8%

Mo
Chandler Metor Co.

.! »licneral Motor*
•SU■ .... _______ iti

Hew. IIptore . 15%
Hudson Motor Company 25%
Mack Truck ................... US
Maxwell Motors ........ 41 %
Maswell 8....................... .14
Moon Motor» ............ ..
l'ackard Motor Ct>. .. Hit 
Pierce Arrow Motor 10%
itu<iebaker ..........  IV! •
White Motor Co. .... MW 
WlM> s-Overland .. A. 11% 
V*. Pref. AmaaneeWe

American1 llnech Mag.. 8* 
Hlectri. kt*. Batter».. A-
Flshrrbody ............ . HI
Flak Tire "
Ueodrlch 
Kelly SprU 
1>* fire A .
Hiremoerg Csiberete 
Timkea Roller Bearing 
U t». Rubber . *4%
11 eye» Wheel ...............44%

*3%
46%

■e Compaey . . S %
• Rubber . ... Ill 
>r loaf lei J Tire. 25% 
d It. Co. . . 12%

ft or I9< 
ring 17%

Amrrtrae Beet Sugar. 
American Baser Ref.. 
Cuba American Huger 
Cuba «'see Sugar .....
Punts Aliigre Huyt^^
American Sumatra Tob. 
Ameri an Tob. Co. ’. . 1 
R J. Ray solda Tob. .. 
Tob. Products

i*». *- ......
Anaconda .......................
Ameeleaa Smelt sea- — 
Hutte ft Superior . . 
r*-rru dw Pasco Copper
C hile Copper Ce. .........
Chino i'opper Co. - - - -
;>< ate Mlaee .................
Uraoby Cong Mining . 
Cr*at Northern Ore .. 
Greene Oenanea Cop . 
J.i*t Ire tien Copper Ve. 
lniernaUooal Nickel.. 
Miami f‘«>pper Co. . 
Nevada Vena. Copper . 
Re> Cooa Copper ....
Utah Copper-----------
Kennecott ......................

4t

4f%
K»

ÎÎÏ

Si%

American Locomotive. 71 
• IhIiIwIa Locomotive -HI 
I line l.oc«»mojUve .... •;» 
N.». Air Hruke 16
I rceed Steel Car ... 54
F-ullr.ian ve.  lib
Railway gUel Springs.ill
Anierlcaa Steel FJy. 
li.’inlehein Attel ...
Crucible Steel ..........
Gulf Hint*# Steel ,..
Rwpogle Steel............
Republic I. A S 
Blovy-ahelflvld Steel.
United state» Steel
Vanadium Corpn. .

OU»
A»»<K fated Oil ............. 29%
California Pete..............2?»
Coeden OH ...................M
Houston *>11   7<>%
Invincible OH ............... ]•%
Mai land nil ... .. **%

ÎWSSWseîPacific Oil .......... . ■ 6»
Pan Ameilcan Fete .7 4»

I'o . B ' 1 ,
Phillips Fêta ..................I*%
Producers A Refiner». $4%
Pure Oil .........................  21%
Hoy si Dutch ........ M
Sun Islr Oil ..................^ ÎÎ ,4
Slyriir oil ..............  • 24 %
Standard OH—Calif... «0% 
Msadsrd OH—N./ •*

* „■ ilk
Transeoefibeetal OH .. 4 %

Induefteiale and Mbrn
Allied CTiemlral ........  ••%
Aille Chelmer» MfS .. fl% 
American Agi Chem.. 12% 
Amu. Inti «’orperatlon 21!*.
American Can ."i. - . Ha----
American Car Fdy. .-Ifj'- 
Amerlcan Uneee.1 .... If % 
AinerAcan Radiator lfl%
American -M%1,;1»
American 'raiv 4 Tele. 1.1
dsmrb'm weriAsa

llJ
Brooklyn Kdleon ad. !T#%
Calif Paeklag ................14%
ciuett %Peabody Cp. .. Jl%
Coea Coif .....................
Compte -A Table. - - --- «5* .-
ConeolMated Gee ......... ft
Continental Caa ......... »l •
l>a video* Chemleal —-4|*a 
Vup-et rwjf, !ii,>Kaetman kodak ..!••%
Bndlrott Jnhawn ♦»*
Famous players-l^aky 4A 
General Aephalt 14%
<;« neral Electric . ... 24» 
Hide * Leather pref . 69% 
Indullplal Alcohol U s
International Harveater 14% 
ntl. Merc Maries, pref. If

a«l. Taper ................... M'4
one, Bros Tea 2*

Loe w ■ 1r.corp««rated IS*
May Dept, gteees . - rv ft 
Montgomery Ward ... 14%
Nettenet 4M.*u« -------
Natiensl Enamel 31%
National Lead ...... - Iff
North American Co... 21% 
par (Hi A Bloc. Ce... >8%
postum Cereal ............. *5 '•
Sat age Arma ..................41%
TeSae Util# 6u«pht|r ..634
United Fruit ...
U.g. Gnat Iron Pipe . <7 «
XX r Sting house Bier. «: «
Woolwortb Co. H»%
Otle Bievsior ...111

Total sales, eee.ee»-. ... .......

21%

ill

*7
124%

Enormous Increase in Stock 
Values Shown Since October

$1,636,000,000 Added t* Worth of 233 Listed Issues Up 
to Time of Big Break This Week; Oil Shares Made 
Greatest Gains ;

New York, Feb. 19.—The perpendicular rise in stock price*, 
which began toward the end of last October and came to a sudden 
interruption laat Friday, added 91.631.000,000 to the value of the 
233 most active iaaues listed on the New York Stock Exchange, 
according to figures compiled by the Standard. Statiatics Company.

On October 31 laat these securities were worth 911,776,000,000. 
On February 4 their value was no lea* than $13,411,000,000, an 
appreciation of 13.9 per cent. A further advance of only 4.3 per 
cent.—9610,000,000—would have brought them ufi to the peak 
reached on March £L 1923, had not Jesse Livermore engineered
hi* sensational hear drive of laat week,________________ _______

More than 66 per cent, of this gain
in Value of 231 iaeu** waa brought 
about In the recovery of seventy 
stocks in five groupe, according to a 
report made by the standard Btatla- 
tlc Company of New York, in analyz
ing Its ateck price Index number». 
The seventeen petroleum ieauea used 
in the index increased 1466,560.000 in 
value. Increases In the value* of the 
othey four leading groups were: 
Thirty one .rail Issues. |Ï06.200.000; 
nine steels. $111,600.060; three elec
trical equipment. $67.700,000. and ten 
automobiles. $77.006.060.

Four groups of atoeks-^elegrraph 
and cable, mall order, electrical 
equipment and chain aterea—had al
ready pas»e<l their 1623 tops, and a 
number of other» were within strik
ing distance of new high records.

The recovery, however, was far 
from uniform. Led.by the food Issues 
the index numbers of four groups 
advanced over twenty points, six 
groups were up from fifteen to 
twenty points, six from ten to fifteen 
points, five from five to ten points, 
and five from one to'five pointa. 
Only «me group—the coal Issue*— 
showed a loss

An important fact disclosed hy the 
analysis is that the movements of 
the different groups closely paralleled 
changing conditions in the indus
trie» themselvqs.

"It Is apparent,” Standard Statis
tics Company states, "that the tre
mendous improvement in the collec
tion end distribution of business data 
tiurfo* the tael few yaam has had a 
pronounced tendency to make the 
stock market increasingly senàlUve 
te shifting trsde and Industrial con
dition*. Slocks now respand much 
more readily than they formerly did 
to a change in Ihe status of any In
dustry. That being so. It Is not un 
reasonable to suppose that in the 
future the stock market Will be lees

passed the peak of its production, 
and is on the decline.” he said. “A 
possible exception la the (’ompton or 
I’oralnaea field of California, but it 
is eo closely held by the large com
panies that It is hardly llkoly that its 
development will prooeed repldiy 
enough to attain bonanza, propor
tions.” _______

•TUDEBAKER PRICE»
ADVANCE

Stud.befcirr rimirM tl*hl'si* taur
ins rœdeter là» end special *U Lu ur
ine and roadater. 176.

11.000.000 POUNDS SUGAR 
GO UP IN SMOKE

Four au SM plantations In Cuba are 
destroyed by Are with ll.WI.MI 
pounds of standing cane sugar.

MOST POOLS THOUGHT 
TO HAVE LIQUIDATED 

New York Times to-day Wt "Mwf 
pools apparently have compleiod liquida
tion while others bava stepped |stde 
until market Conditions are better.

BUSINESS RECESSION 
HALTED. SAYS HARVARD 

Harvard Economic SenrteesaysJthft: 
"Januar* business was slightly better 
than I member end that »hsro reoeealon 
'n burines» curves noticed durteg Hum
mer and early Autumn has bean baked. 
For first time Since May improvement 
during one month hse been maintained
*n-®**t* * - -•* an Indicating

of $2,4
-, aaaii
».«*6d creeled for l»34 dividend».

BORAH DEMANDS 
DOUGHERTY'S SCALP

Senator Hprah at midnight conference 
at WhUe lions» demanded,.1 hat AUgf- 
ney General Ooughcrty resign

TAX PLAN 
STILL MALTS

Attempts at compromise on taz biU la 
Republican rank* have Sailed thus far. 
rt(F‘pflif MtanA firm for forty per cant, 
surtax under threat of suppor'.lng

t'rurtble Steel declared regular quar
terly pfd dividend 1% nee - eat payable 
March 31 to stock of March 15.

DRY GOODS EARNINGS 
H4GM

Associated Dry Oaode l*2* ®et after 
it las $1.975.466, or $17 66 a share,

$16 43 in 1**11922.'

The service cmUs this i 
that readjustment of the 
lftl has teen ccrmpleted.

Is*t half

COVERING GOING ONT
New York World says thlq morn‘n| 

that: "Market is so weak as 
the suspicion that It affords A i 
for cox-erlns operatlotw. *

NEW CONTROL 
FOR BALDWIN?

New York American revives Baldwin 
*»|lt-up rumor calling attention to re
port that new Interest* rosy be tn con
trol at annual msdtlRg. -

New York American quotes one house 
as pointing oqt that Slow Sheffield j>er 
•hare earnings In 1923 were larger than 
those of any other steel company listed.

SHORT INTEREST 
IN LEATHER STOCK 

New York Amerteen «4J4; 
four house# are loaning large 
American Htdf and Leather, pro 
eating good elsed short interest

New York Commercial attribut#» much 
of yesterday's seeing t® frightened pools

TAX DEVELOPMENTS 
UNSETTLING FEATURE

A A- H usâmes to-day says: __
"Oil scan dele produced the hysteria, 

but In our opinion *•* development» 1* 
ihe House are far m-ire dlsepeoerttng.

• It is claimed that the Aazation hill 
a» finally a*reed upon after treatment 
In the .Senate, may be far different from 
ihe one which the House threatens to 
pu sa. but what assurance Is there that 
the quasi Ion will be treated more 
fcenslbly in the Upper Chamber The 
Senate has Its own collection of wild 
men ' A* everyone knows, the biggest 
potential bull factor has been he pos
sibility of taxation reduction along the 
lines of the Mellon proposal and If thl» 
hope Is destroyed the market I» bound 
to lœe oie of Its main props.

•hpectilàtive sentiment Is prey for all 
sorts of tumors and ordinary market 
gain* are of little use. beesu* the at- 
moephere Is l® Impregnated with 
Washington developrothtfh, gad how say- 

lone van foretell what Is Hkriy to happen 
there from lay to day is beyond us to 
set Ws thmk that throwing good 
Hto. k* overboard because of the oil in
vestigation I» ridiculous, but suth 
thoughts will have to be much more 
widespread than they now are to atop 
selling.-'

THINK 6HORT8 
STRENGTHEN MARKET

Insisted by many that market position 
--------- ‘hened q#dha» been materially strengthened and 

that large proport lot. vi eales yeeterday 
«•ere for ihort eccounl. , .

Wabash l»»ue# under liecuealon end 
btllef expressed tji.it n#zt Rriw P<<- 
ferred “A" stick will be placed on fail
five per vont basis

BALDWIN EARNINGS 
•WAY UR.

Baldwin Locomotive 1929 
l ederal taxes. $6,516,165, or ïSisaafter

COAL MINERS RENEW 
WAGE SCALE

R.new.l at present bituminous miner" ww ecelsfer three Veer, e.nrored
emmuuely Ur subcommittee of min- 

tn and operator. »t Jeikeyimlle. Fu.

POLICE CLOSE 
PARI» EXCHANGE

I'nrl. Prsfect of rolire III Iraued 
order closing oommerclal eicbgnse for 
present beoeue. oondUlo*. under which 
uuotntlons are fired on account of ex
citance priera »r. .Itch ». to tnt.rf.re 
Vlth irsnractlon. ot b usinera in home 
market. ______ -V-.O,
PARI» »U»V BUYING 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

London reports burin, o< .terlln* er.d 
doll.re by r»rl. end Brueeele more in 
e*td.noe then heratofor.

Edward B Mclcn deniee rumor, he 
we. to .upplr Murailo.al iratimoey et 
oil Inquiry, eed we he hee no value Me 
informait- n.

W (3 McAdoo has decided to remain 
In Presidential race.

i»w Janes average» yeeterday: 
Twenty industrials V» SS. «»fl 1 llj.twent; 
rails 66.14, off .77; forty

I: twenty 
47.44. ok

Stock opinions of New York brokers 
to-day are ^

Hark Child —The -------------------

down of tki Individual attack on repu
tation* in the public field, seems likely 
to afford a basis for » further market
reprince A Whltely We continue to 
recommend the purchase of the better 
eus» of rgils. steels, coppers, motors, 
equipment* and oils.

Block Maloney —Sentiment Is unmis
takably better and stocks should im
prove further, but on strong spots we 
would take profits e. . .

Livingston A Co —We continue to be
lieve thé steel*, oils and rails will sell 
higher.

BETTER MARKET IN
CHICAGO GRAINS

Chicago. Feb. 19 (By R. P. Clark 
Wire): Possibility of winter wheat 
crop «lamage, with the strength In 
corn, and the light pit offerings gave 
the market fairly substantial rally 
to-day. Bulges bought out fair sell
ing but the market showed a greater 
ability to absorb such selling (’ash 
demand wae fairly goed. according to 
reports from local and outside points, 
but Minneapolis reported 46,000 bush
els, wheat sold from there to come to 
Chidago. The market will be respon
sible tn any newe of a political sort 
that will Improve the position of the 
domestic wheat raiser, provided the 
latter doe# not immediately try to 
take advantage to it to raise more 
grain Instead of reducing his acreage. 
Foreign labor news unfavorable, and 
the Winnipeg reporte said that ex
port business at the seaboard was 
nil. We look for a two-sided market, 
and on the dip# the market probably 
will get good support.

Chicago. Feb. 18—(By B A. Bond 
Corporation, Ltd.): The better tone 
in *11 markets combined with the In
creased export Inquiry for corn 
helped to move corn and wheat

» Fee» 
1 Bid 

. 3 filer 
II Cfcal

likely to get far out of line with basic 
economic conditions than it has in 
the past "

The table below compares the In
dex for every Important group foi 
October 21. 1923, and February 
192Y.

Price Index 
Oct 11. Feb 4. Ad 

1421 1124 vaM#
2S2 Industriels ............. 14 3 16»-*
Si Belle .................. ■ M J » « _! !

123 Stocke 1 . !•• •
ttalei e# Over H Pels I •

'ooti etc ke 171 1 ?
l'ctric l eewipni at.144.7 )*• 1
1er. tt] ilpment ..II4Î 15» t
h*ln eiorr ............ 1*S 7 56Î.6

17 JMreleum ,----- ... 14.1 1*6.6
«.»iB. uf .Irum IS te te Priete 

9 Ante accessory . .144* 14» *
:• Steel ............ .. 79 4 67 I

lx-Mis». Industrial ...ISIS 142 *
7 Chemical ................. 14.7 1*1*

11 Halit «1 eciuipm t .MAT 111 «
3 Farm machinery ■ 74.1 »vi

limtma ef Fr«.m 1» lo 15 Pela«e
4 Huger .5*4 71.4
3 Mall order ............... 4*4 11-7

1? M9UI» «n:ier.l .... 74.3 Si..
Id Automohifr .... 47.3 ’* »
14 Trac . UBS, Power .121 1 154.S
13 t'upoer • 74-3 *3 »

liais- »f f rom » te 16 l’état*
5 Mer1.lnrr> mf* rit.»------fél

rire and rubber ... X•> r'*"
5 Pager . . . S7W------« *
5 Lealner **d Shoe. . 4« • -4.«

liaise Vader X Relate
6 Tl*ph ami cable .1241 ,1’9 9

III
*». 7
IT 
Î4.» 
15 S
14.7 
Hi

.16:1
18.6
iU.5
11.8

5 Shipr-a#
6 Tt>**l*re

*1.6 
112» 

7* 1 
47 I

Klxbt lUtlrreol srq«P" »>.• aui<> 
accessory issues, the chain stores, the 
electrical equipment*, the foods,, the 
railroad equipments, the telegraph 
and cables, the. traction. *a* and 
power and the miscellaneous Indus
trials issues—now are higher than 
they were at the peak <-f the 1811 
bull market, reached November 6 of 
that year.

POLITICIANS UNDERMINING 
PUBLIC TRUST IN BUSINESS, 

JESSE LIVERMORE ASSERTS
His Attitude Blamed For Sudden Big Crash in Stock 

Market Prices; Many Do Not Agree With His 
Opinion, Except Temporarily

GRAIN GOSSIP

Winnipeg. Feb. ll.^-Prirea were 
Inclined a little easier on opening In
fluenced by low* Liverpool and 
Bueno* Aires ftwrkets. There Is no
thing particularly new in the wheat 

I situation, hut it is noteworthy that 
. market tightens easily after a de- 
■ cline of a cent or more, this is prob
ably caused by concentrated holding 
of future* by producers. "We look 
for n tradUig market and think ad
vantage should be taken of dips to 
buy and help to make sales,** Claris 
and Martin eey.

New York, Feb. 19 (By K. P. Clark Wire)—Jesse Livermore, 
the noted stock market operator, who ia blamed f<Tr the sensational 
break in the atock market last Friday, issued a statement 
from Palm Beach, where he has been making his headquarters. 

Mr. Livermore says:
“It is my opinion that-every day that passes brings out some 

new sennut innal development in regard to the oil hearing that has 
undermined the confidence of à lot of people in the stock market, 
and if this fever of senators and congressmen keeps up and 
branches out into investigation of other important matters, it is 
going to disturb confidence a great deal more.

“A short time ago the’nominations looked clear to most tliink- 
ing people. It does«ot look as clear as it did and until the matters 
are cleared up and out of the way I think it is very foolish trying 
to-be an optimist on the stock market at the present time.

“Of-vourse, there are a few very good stocks that wilhcontinue 
14 to advance from time to time into new high territory, but the

ktocka that the general public own and are interested in 1 don't 
believe will»be able to hold their own under tbe presPfft political 
conditions. *' ^

The New Torlt American, dealing 
with Livermore break, to-day
says :

"The influence of Jesse Livermore
waa demonstrated Friday when a 
report of a bearish «tatement attri
buted to him resulted in the most 
drastic break the stock market ha* 
experienced In a year. The rtreqt 
was flooded wjth reports that Liver
more had issued a bearish statement, 
but the full ptn-port of hi* toiegram 
was not known to 4he ntreet in a 
general way unth afternoon, it gras 
a communication to his brokers in 
reply to a request aa to hie bplnlon 
of the existing status of the market."

In the same newspaper Arthur 
Brisbane says: r

"Mr. Jesse Livermore, young man 
with light hair, big hackheiid nnd 
solemn face, know* about stock* and 
such thing» more than all other* put 
together. Ho it is aahl. He sella or 
buys tens of thousands of *hares at 
a time and thousand* follow whim 
he say* “buy" or "sell." Now he 
say* sell. Exeltement caused by 
Washington rex-elations will put 
atock* down, says he. Perhaps eo.

future» to higher ground. Pressure 
to sell wae .conspicuous liy its ab
sence and Thé Increased movement of 
com had little effect when the short 
Interest started to bid for corn con
tracts.

Signs are increasing that wheat and 
com atw In a strong positionr Wheal 
has l»een favored by cemmlaeion 
houses during th» pent few days, but 
com did even better than wheat on 
the advance to-dfiy. Sentiment at 
the dose was quite bullish with all 
grains closing near the day's hljgtis.
yr-.1;.
Julv ......... ::: 166%

166%
!••%

Wjp
116%
116%
116%

U«
101%
109%
166%

lies
110%
116%

M»rr...
Jelr .........dept............

••• 16%
•e
•6%

66%
• 1% 
11%

76%
■ 6 
•6%

66% 86 2
11%

Vey ... 67% 48%
•S

♦7%
4»%

41%

May .........

!a* Ü Tl%

71% 71% 71% 71%

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg. F#b. If.—The 1*c»l wheat 
market was laellned lo be dull to-day and 
rather featureless, atthooeb some etrensth 
waa derived from reporte that Wjnter 
wheat in lb* United State# had suffered 
from unfavorable weather condition. • At 
the does, which wae firmer, all future» 
showed a sain of %

Wheat 
May
July ...0*t vr.

oete—
Ms*'.

192% 
144% 
Ht %

ÎGÎ
144 % 
Hl%

iel% iei%
101% 144%
101% HI %

May ....
July ... 

Flax-
May ....
July ....

Rye—
May
Inly. ...u„

iili
<1%
41%

4t%
42%
tig

64
42%

42%
42%

220
221%

<8
tilt

Cneh
Nor . 94 %

•»%
76%

Nor.. 84%: I 
' «1%. No. 4.Ner. 9<%. No. 4. |7 % . No. I. Ill 

74%; feed. 71%. track 106%
Oat»-S C W . *8% I C.W.. 17%

1 feed. 17% ; 1 feed. *1%; 2 feed. 18 
iccted. 31% . tree*. 46%.Rar ey-l C.W. lî%. « C.W. 57%: re 
Jecied. 6Mtrfseti. track

Fias—1 N W.C . 321% : 2 C.W.. *11%. 
C.W and rejected. .’81%; track. 217%. 

Kye— 1 C.W.. 44%.

Montreal Stocks
ÏBy R. P. Clark A Co.. Ltd.)

r»ru inF,iiun»
Bn-mpton PaP»r t..................................
graslliaa Tra<tl#m ..............................
Can Cement, com. .............................

Do., pref. t... t-f ................. •*t ••*
Can. Cottons. .........................
Consolidated Minins sad Smelting
Dominion Bridge ...................................
Dominion Testlle .........................
Lake of Wood» Milling
Atlastlc -Sugar ......................................
Howard finmh ......................... .. .............
Montreal Power ...................................
Dominion Oia*s ...................................
Bank ef Montreal ..............................
Itoyal Bask
•hawinlean 
Spai-lsh River Pulp

7 wet 

. 18-4y
Hi..

. SI

. 71 

. 42- 

.177 

. U . 07 
154 

.107 
243' 
114 

.111- 
• 167 

113

VICTORY BONDS

lleiery 1*9» 666»—Tax I-----,
1627 1st June and December 162.45 
1931 let May end November 164.18 
1937 let Jua# and December 167.IS 
War laee 6»—Tax Free 
192$ in J«He s»d December 166 56 
fill ISt Avril end October 166 76 
1917 -et ifaroh end Seat. .. 162 45 
tutor> Lona IHT 
1921 1st May sad November 166.46 
1927 let May and November 161 46 
!►•! let May and November 162 66 
|91« let May end November 163.16
1926 ISth April a ad OeteH 98 7S 
194* lltU April ABd October 98.1*

nbw vork coney
(By Brltlsn American Bond Carp.. Ltd.

Open High la* Close
March ............' 36 84 36 M 11 76 16 64
May- ........... 36.10* 16 37 36 16 86 »|
July ...................  39 44 36.18 29.1# 16 11Oct. ................... 34 66 14 67 14.16 3«.4l
Pec......................... 1464 *4 26 *6 63 *4.13«pet . . ................................. .

fo?*1
163 •$ 
161.11

lilîî16146

166.1

SUM LIFE IE 
BILLION ME: 

LEADS EMPIRE
Canadian Company Now the 
Premier Life Underwriter in 
— British Empire
Montreal, Feb. II.—A series of stag

gering figures is the manner In which 
officials describe the world-wide ac
tivities of the fhm Life» Assurance 
Company of Canada.

The annual statement of this Cana
dian company, read at the fifty-third 
annual meeting held here at the head 
office, with President T. B. Macaulay 
In the chair, shows the organization 
to have added strength to strength at 
all the vital point» of its Interna
tional business, making the greatest 
advance since it began business in 
1971.

The day Is not far off when on«* bil
lion dollars of life assurance will he 
in force with the Sun Life, directors 
said. This development Is not due to 
chancy but to efficient organization, 
method, adaptability, and the con- 
etHnt effort of forward-looking minds, 
they declared. The annual report for 
19Ü shews well maintained large 
scale progress, the Sun Life “uphold
ing Its position as Ihe Premier Life 
Assurance Company In the British 
Empire."

Leaders of the financial world here 
thought the asset* of the Hun Life 
would approach two. hundred millions 
at the end of 1953. but the annual re
port shows assets to be nearly two 
hundred and ten millions. This Is an 
Increase for the year of $35.168.454.

Assurances Issued and paid for in 
rash during the year 1923 amounted 
to $107.391.256, bringing -the total as
surances in fores to $T03.766.242.

The total,surplus over all liabilities 
and capital now amounts to $17,87$ - 
86A. an increase or $1.603,447 over last 
year.

The coeh Income for the year was 
Tf6.f66.S89. an Increase ever 1122 of 
$10,714,317.

Profits paid or „ allot tedto policy- 
holdersduring the year' totalled $4.- 
«17.068.

The story of the company’s pro
pres» is told in the following table

Life As-

Income Asset* In force. 
$ 41.310 $ 96.461 $ 1,064,850

1,346.413 4.001.776 27.798.7r,7
8.916.139 16.605.774 75.M1.189

13.996.461 6K.736.X47 202,361.996
46,865.6*9 809.167.313 703,765,513

TORONTO MINKS

Year
1171.
1893
1903.
1913
1913.

lleaver Vnoeol ...........
*4 v 1st y re Port . ... 
Holllaser Cone.
Newray Mises...........
Temlekemlns Mine»Defne Mises ...*•• 
•vest E. Dome ~T... 
Vipoml Cons. 
Thompson Krtet .%
All*» .......................
McKinley Der 8. . 
West Dome Lake . 
Mis in# Corp. Css. 
Monets ...................
Conlsgse ...................
AfS'»naut Gold ........
r*«ue Tret n .......
Indien .........................

New York. F#b, 1 
Mexican dollars. 43.

114 IIS
27 1 27%

1726 1750
1150 1166

34 24
81 11

1176 1300
12% 12

IIS
«%

13 14%
2i% 26

3 i 6 *56
23 *1%
"%

211 236
67 r.9
59 67

8 26%

ar silver 64%;

Lenfioa. Feb. 16—Bar silver. 13 t-16d 
per ousre. Money. 3% per re»t. Discount 
rgtes: fihert Mile. 1% per coat ; three 
months' bill#. 3% ta I 12-116 per cent.

MAW hi OAR MARKET
(By British American Bond Curp..

Mer-’h
9608 « • 
IMP :•

1.46
ili
S 47 
6.4S

r. 36
1 9* 
6.46 
6.-4*

ill
6.41
• *

his opinion is often sound. But such 
revelations ought to put stocks up. 
if stock gamblers were intelligent 
Wbr*n you know the facts you cgn 
deal with them. When the people 
know that their official» have been 
selling national property at bargain 
price*, one hundred million dollars' 
worth of it for one hundred thousand 
dollars cash, they tan stop It. if they

- The stock list shows an Improved 
tone, much of lawt week’s sell
ing Ih absent. The views of Mr 
Livermore, which were widely di*- 
ctmsed yesterday and last night are 
not generally accepted as having 
anything other than a bearing on the 
immediate trend of the market. The 
majority of good opinion* seem to 
fâvor a higher market later ob. 

Bankers say there is ne neces- 
S-ity for any such concerted ac
tion as rumored in reports that 
bankers had met te support mar

ket. FoNign conditions ere 
sound, they say, and there is no 
reason for anyone to be panicky 
because market suffer» a set
back.

Chicago. Feb. 19.—Chicago Tribune 
to-day says: “There are many trad
ers who express a decidedly bullish 
view on the wheat situation, whi.e 
even a large number take friendly to 
corn. However, some change iti the 
character of the news Is regarded a» 
necessary to bring about an advance^ 
Muc'i corn is how moving toward 
Duluth from parte of Northwest, re
flecting the dçciine in price* at Chi
cago also the developments a demand 
dr ToféTipii' ékpônprs:** -..................................

New York, Feb 19 —Cotton receipt*. 
18.270 VS. 18.«>43; < xport#.. 2,0i9 ve. iO.JoO.
. canon's, 4,176,498 Vs. 3.S68.963- 

New Vcrk, Feb 19 —Opinions of New 
1 ork cot ion brokers to-day are:

Sale No. 1848

SliWARI WILLIAMS f/CO
AUi ÎIOM 4 14 **

Duly Instructed,jrill sell by public 
auction at 809 Linden Avenue, the 
house lately occupied by Charles 
Trevor Cruse, deed., _ ___ ____

To morrow, Feb. 20
at. 2 o’clock, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

As per list In last Saturday’s paper. 
Take the Fort Street car to Li»den 

Avenue. .
On view to-morrow morning from 

10 o'clock.
For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer ^

410 and 411 Bay ward Building 
Phone 13Î4

Canada Wheat-Growing Cost 
Third to Half That of U.S.,

* •

Tariff Commission Finds
UucEfto. Feb. 19 (By K. P. Clarlc Wirr > - A preljminarv report 

of the tariff commiaaion in refermer to the investigation ordered 
into the advisability of raising the tariff duty shows that the coat 
of production in Canada is one-third to one-half what it is in this 
country.

This finding apparently justifie» the belief that the raise will 
be recommended and that the President will so order it done.

5  —-—-—■R-—-—-R-—--—Th«* House <»f Representative 
also pa»»c<l the act extending the life 
of th«* War Finance Corporation one 
month to help out in the plans for 
rehabilitating the farmers of the 
country and especially those in the 
Northwest Private hanking and 
businees interest* are co,-opecqting 
with th«* Government in aid of the 
Northwest. Other measures of the 
Government will be put in effect 
shortly.

The conclurion appears warranted 
that there will be diversification of 
crop* Northweat and a decrease in 
the area under Spring wheat, while 
the tendency will be to enable the 
producer to find domestic conditions 
an offset to bearish foreign develop
ments.------------------ ——

Even exporter* who are extremely 
bearish on conditions generally ad
mit that price* abroad are now on 
such a low basis that there 1* little 
likelihood of any further declines of 
importance In foreign markets. It 
ia also admitted that there Is virtu
ally no accumulation of stocka on 
the other side in spite of the big 
weekly world’s shipments. That this 
should be the case after *evcn 
months of big world s exports Is 
illuminating as to the requirements 
of Europe, which »6 far have been 
far greater than the European statis
ticians estimated. It is acknowledged 
that Canada has a great surplus still 
to market, while Argentina has what 
la claimed to be a bumper crop. 
However, no one is now looking for 
nny export business -of importance 
In this country, so that ' the forefgn 
news will probably be ignored to a 
considerable extent.

Looking ahead we can see pros
pects for gradually decreasing stocks 
in this country with the unusual un
certainty In regard to the Winter 
wheat outcome, the decrease in 
Spring wheat acreage, and an In
creased ability to hold wheat on the 
part of the producer. General Indus
trial conditions favor heavy con
sumption of all kinds of foodstuffs 
in this country. It Is not Ulog^al to 
believe that the carry-over at the 
end of the present crop year will 
be much smaller than expected. 
There is no evidence that there ha* 
been an extensive selling of the big 
long llnee. ^

COTTON GOSSIP

New York. Feb. 18 (By B A. Bond 
Service)—Southern spot market 15 
lower, nais» 6.609 %-». 6.237 on Saturday.

Liverpool cable says. "Market de
clined In coneequen ce of *top-loss 
liquidation. Steadied later on moderate 
roxring. Spot demand poor.

Of ten cotton house opinions two are 
bullish and two bearish and six *uggewt 
a trading position.

R P CLARk&CO LTD
CENTRAL BUILDING

STOCKS BONDS GRAIN
o/ffeer w/f?F SENvne
_ pno*e. » îxôc'O

■ Cmter f CtiCQQôSoardiffrjde

MAYNARD & SONS
•AUCTIONEERS *

Instructed by her owners we wljl sell 
at Salesrooms, 737-733 Pandora Ave

nue, on

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Eltra W.-n Kept

Household Furniture
Ennis 88-note Player 

Piano and Music
Also almost new Fumed Oak Pull
man Davenport, Chinese Inland Jar
diniere Stand and other Parlor and 
Den Furniture. Round and Square 
Dining Tables, two eels of Fumed 
Oak Dining Chairs, almost new Car
pets. Simmons ('ream Enamel Bed. 
Spring and Felt Mattress. Mahogany 
Chiffonier, All-Braes Bed*. Hprtngs 
and Felt Mattresses, good Pranasra. 
#nd Stands, LTno Art Square, Ward - 
robe, very good Monarch and Canada 
Pride Steel Ranges, large assort
ment of Cooking Vtenstle. Jam Jars, 
etc. Full particulars later.

Also usual sgle of poultry*, etc., at 
11 o'clock In our Stockyard.

MAYNARD 4L SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

8.1. No. I860

STtWART WILLIAMS f/CO
Al CTlORff RS> _________

Duly- Instructed by our clients, will 
•ell by Public Auction: at 1112 Bread. 
Street, on

Thursday, February 21
At 2 o'clock, a quantity ef (

Office and Other

FURNITURE
As per list fb last Saturday's pape% 
Can be seen at any time.
For further partLculars assljr to 

The Auctia

^j&suCwtfeuuuJt
410 and 411 Seywsrd Buildma 

Phono 1324

Sale No. 18

STtWART WILLIAMS t/<0
ADCflOM I its ___

Duly instructed by D. Lonfa» Esq^ of 
Vancouver, will sell by Public Auction 
on the premises of the Victoria Juni* 
Agency. 663 Johnson Street, on

Friday and Saturday 
February 22 and 23

at 10.36 In the morning and 180 fit 
the afternoon, the entire stock, being 
the^ accumulation of ten years, up
wards of

$35,000 Worth of Goods
Including. A large assortment of 

Fishing 5fets, Wood and Iron Pulleys 
all sises. Rope, a number qf large 
Ship's Fenders, Spring Mattresses 
suitable for camping. Army Bars. 
Water Bottles, Tents, Ufe Belts, Bit 
Bags, Zinc Explosive t'a sea Firs 
Hose and Couplings, a quantity of 
Mauls, Heaters, Stoves, Picks, 
Augurs, Stocks and Dies, Loggers* 
Hook* and Tools. Blocks in all else*. 
Chains. Gears. Machinery, Carpent
er’s and Mechanic's Toole of all klnd^ 
Platform dnd other Beales. Orlsd- 
stones. Ship’s elects. Sawmill Tolls. 
Tons of ' Pip» FTftInge, fllitp Lamps. 
Cash Register up to $20. Hammer». 
Jacks. Steam Pumps. Eight Hand 
Pumps. Boat Engine* and other 
goods to numerous to mention.

The goods can be seen any time 
prior to sole.

For further particulars apply te 
The Auctioned*

*5 tUifoitlôUtiatuJt
410 and 411 Seywsrd Building 

Phene 1324

$15,000 Province of Alberta 5% Bonds
Payable in New York, Due 1848.

Price 87.60

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phen. 2140 Vlelerle, B.C. 711 Pert «Ira*

Southern Canada Fewer Earnings Shew Further Gail
Thl. Corapeliy". groee earning, for Drromber, 19ïl,* Rmounted t, 
$89,420. Operating ripen»* were $28.500 and net earnings $10,111. 
This compare, well with net earn Inga of $42.297 In ltepemlntr, 192$. 
In view of thr acarcltr of Honda and «marquent strengthening of 
price», thla la a favorable time to aell short term bonda. and re- 
Inveat In longer term securltlee while they are obtainable at prices 
which give satisfactory yield.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Phones 348, 848. Established-1981. 72$ Pert Street

Direct wire te fill Eastern Pointa
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| MUTT AND JEFF I Mutt Landfe on t he Olympic Team I tCerrright 191$. By H. C. Fisher.
•Trade Mark Reg. In Canada) | mnoEE.

TRIBAL CULLING
' Ygs. t wrote

ov/Mthc 6Afuc-s committee 
yettettDAy aaiD oFrcRet>
THCN\ à-W S6ltvtc<rs.' WITH 
MS CM THE TSAM. TtVS 
COUMTRy will WIN IMA 
WAUti SCC uario'i AT 

THE 600»:

^'A S;^C ...

/'Vrv a
UGTT6* 
FO» Yov,

SLAl

IQ.

-VMPICX
fee ;

ÇT'S FROM TMe OLYMPIC
I &ARACS COMMITT'

IT SAYc: ’pCAR M». MvTT.- 

YOUR VGTT6(*,|N WHICH 
YOU «7XTW THAT YOV ARS 
THE UUOKLb’X fcRGATeiT 
ATHtere, RGCGivdb. J 

Wti -

A CHAMPION AT ACC KWÙSOF
SPORTS 1 THIS cooMTRy will

meeb msn cvKe yov at the 
ocYMPtc games this Year.
ANb THE COMMITTEE after 
CARCFVC CONSIDERATION 

I HAS TXSCIDGO TO GwTSR 
. YOU IN THE - -----------

IN THE

CROQUET
TOURNAMENT

tirfort» iwia ci««*
Advertising Phene No. jJ090

MATES FOK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. Ta 

Re^UArUclee for Sale. Loot or Found, eta.. 
IHSpeY word per insertion. Contract Tates 
cn application.

Ne advertisement fer leas th*“ lte- 
Mlnlmum number of words. IS.

la computing the number nf werda ts na 
advertisement. estimate «roope ef tSroe^oT 
leas flpuree as on* word. Dollar marks and. 
eR abbreviation» count as one word.

Advertiser* who eo desire irav have re
plies addressed to a bo* at The Times Of
fice sod forwarded to their rrtvate address 
A chare* of 10c la made fo» tble service 

■Trth Notices. 41 44 per tnsertm.y Mwr- 
Haas. Card of Thank* end In Meroerlam. 
II.IS per Ineertleo. Death an 
Not lew. II A* for one Inaartloe. 
two Insertions.

COMING EVENTS
 ICo.'.tlpucd)

IkON T FORGET the leap >ear dance at 
“ the K. vf P. Mall Wednesday. Febru
ary re. !.. , ihe l.ak* HIU \ ouug Men s 

Club; Kinlo« k 4 «*r« h**»tra . den* in* i* 1 : 
refreehmentw. everybody welcome. Tickets 
at Terr) » ilr. _____ fs4-4

T^SvfflMAI-T W I Masquerade Mall. Mi- 
soai> Hall. Wednewlav. February • 

» SS. Good prises end refreshments Ad- 
■ ineplon 5Qc.___________________ _______f-O-N
J^SQUIMALT I .adieu Guild 

at th«- bailors' Club.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DIED

H B NI» K RSOX --Or February
,r_____  ___ ipltal.

I rtmibie llendereon. ,.*e 4T sear». T«Vf*r 
In K<ilni-urgh. Scotland and a reet- 
d-nt „f this . ity for the past fourtr- n 
i.-.iH > eldlna x 1» 1.1* mother at

Qgüor HULiUcL rhe llVVr 
||. nde/son i- -urvi 
rmxlw. lb r** brother*. Mew at Edinburgh. Scotland; Jetties. of 
Kequlmalt. and William, at home^ two 
slater*. Mrs. J L Irvine ... ' •«cou- 
ver. and Mrs A B Cockburn. of this 
rltv. He **« * member of r ar
Wext Victoria litige. No 1.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at < o clo- ic at the Sand» 
Funeral Chapel. Her. W. <1. Wilson will 
officiate and the remains will be laid at 
rest" in Roes'Bay Cem'eterV______________

a lit AND MASQUERADE BALL— Pythian 
" F Sister* will hold a masquerade hall In 
I he K. of P Hall. North Park Street. 
Thursday. February 2*; darning 9 to I 
si ppet . limited number of tickets. Prlie* 
will oe on «lew on and after Monday. 
febTuarv tB. In Clarence Cleaners - Wladow. 
Prizes will awarded to the following
cisaMcteis I test national tedy »wl pw- 
tlent.i , best dr^ew. .1 lad) and g-ntlmian.

-
tain- .1 « hararters. also Special prl*e
IT6d 1er » three-piece orchestra suppl) Ing
ttsfest srtiesc. À good time assured
I >«,n i forget the five and date fl>-l

AUTOMOBILES

TV-DA VS PEST LARD CAB BITS
V'jO FORD TOURING— In excellent condi
tion ; ha* new top and aid* curtains back 
tires brand new. and three other <•£*•*[* 
i« arly new ; 1924 license paid. ijJ'Hl'j

One of our beet hu>a at *«
!*.•« CHKVH'M.BT TOURING—In dandv 
shape .ill ready for the road ; motor la 
one of the beat . has new top 
and upholstering See this one at r~ * •*
I « .‘o DODGE TOUR ING This aturdv <a 
t* all readv and wattfhs for a happ 
Summer a u#r ; -haa new top and othe 
j. ceeeorlee in aood order 
(Jur special price .............
>5aey Tefme Can lie Arranged on Any Car 

CARTIER BROS.
Gray and Gray-Dort Dealers 

: < Johnson Street EhJ^e s:.~>7

gnd other

1929

I K your watch d.»ea no; give satisfaction, 
1 bring It to -The Jewel Box. ' new 
location. CM Fort Street Matnaprlnga 61 
rhsnme. II . w-oru cuaranteed.________  •

MAXWELL TOURING, ab 
lutelv ea good as new m *vw-y 

respect, with Wk-nv extras, including one 
Wheel. Boyce meter and bar rap. eun 
vixor. rain swipe, bumper, step plates and 
spare tire and cover, a gift at II.tit: 
1*2* Ford toarrsi. m eaceiicn* .order, at 
I4R1 111* Ford touring. In perfect order, 
a snap at HE#; i»22 Podge touring. In 
beautiful order, at |>2S; 1117 t»odge
tou-ing. In the very beet of ' shape, et 
»♦“* Base terme Tait * McRae, phene 

CM. MS Tates Street.
IfcBUIUK kOrijkl. wttr ltbTd *

military five nundred and dance In 
Son* of I'anada halt, corner Poll gig* and 
1 and ora Streets. Tuesday. February 13; 
cards start at >11. Admission 2Sc. fou.- 

i—good priera - tX’—±

Gorge. BurnsUie. Victoria West. Ad
miral a Road. etc. Phone 7 M2L2- Mr» 
Tully. HIghly recommended,_______  ml-l

II!All:IF CLUB—Social evening In t.’ale- 
- tUima. ii*a. Frjda >. Fcbruar » 2 A F^ue. 

programme of muelc. dan.ing ‘ and 
ipcr« her. Tickets SOc each, obtainable at 
Llubroome. Wool worth Building._____

FUNERAL DIRECTOHS

UBCOND annual dance under auspices of 
O W>'A 1« «•award»*n légion K «t **
Hell. Goserr.m.-nt Street WcdneaUax. 
Februar- -7 Flmlirr - orrhntr*. " Ticket* 

including refr»ahrnenta For sale at 
«•wnadtan legion Clubrooma. or phone

hr .. n-»-«

INt>S FUNERAL CO.
Office an* Çhapel 

1«U Quadra Street

Cat!* rreirollv AlwnJjJ «• !>«»
Phones; Office. MH4. R«»..

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward's). Eat. HU ___

114 Broughton Straet 
Calls Attended to at ’JLtt HBurt 

Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

phones Î2S6. 22ï«. 1..1R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Eaparience and Modern Equipment Enable 

Ue to Herve You Wall
Friendly Understanding Helps to Lighten 

the Burden of Sorrow

phona ill 142$ Quadra Street

McCALL BROS.
-The Floral Funeral Home oft he Wawt-J 
The keynote of our huslneaa -yoqr con- 
fldence and the sacredneaa oTWeillltS:

Phone IIS 
k Cer. Vancouve rand Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone and Monu- 
• mental work. 731 Courtney Street.

Phone IMÎ
^JTB WARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS,
•O LTD. Office and yard, corner May 
end Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone
4117. «•

COMING EVENTS
T'klOOONISM—‘Smile and give your 
mJ syatem a Joy-ride.- Dlggnn *. prlnt- 

• era. stationer* and enaraxer*. 1210 Gox- 
eminent Ktreel. Paper hats for dance*, 
domino masks, etc. Ask for Dlggon e city 
Indexed map. free. »

hfrRS. JONES made a decision after 
/H tramping all over town. She w*« 
looking for a suitable prive for her card 
party and a he sure w»j surprised at our 
large aeaertment of odd piece* df fanvx 
) rises at prices from 26c to 11*0. Next 
time \eu want a little gift or prise come 
In and look over our atuck. we fgel sure 
we ran supply your wants. It. A. Broken 
4k eo.. Douglas and Johneun.

4 FTEP.NOON Court whlet. Wednesday. 
A 2.1# prompt. 1MI Government Hire, • 
Scrip pria—._________________________ fll-x

4 NTI-VIVISECTION MEETING—Social 
A evening. Victoria Chib. Campbe.l 
Building. Friday. February 22. at • pin 
Mr. A. Clark, of Vancouver society, win 

------ ----------- ' f2i-«

Nay Veterans andrpilE Arm' and
t.wdtee' Au^Berr are bobtmtr * den-» 

the Chamber of Commerce Thursday. 
Feb 21. Dancing » to 12. Heatons oi- 
hesire. ‘ Adnileelon lb __________ ! I - *
'jui DRIVE. Wednesday. ' I* Mr*
H H F Kepthorpe e, #24 Fort Street. S* rip 

prlaes. Everybody welcome. Si rente.

HELP WANTEC—MALfc

L^XOINESItS erhooled for certificates. 
IA W. G. W.nterbum. SM Central PMg.

tf-14
■WFWbJPK- • F MW1WR •>:KnH • wwnte
.11 n»«:v an-l women to learn the tarher
rade Paid while learning. This le your 

.opportunity to leer;, a trade and get Into 
■ ivatly employment. Graduates earn from 
lit) tu 19 per week. ll#l Government St

RADIO CLASS FORMING

SPROTT-SHA SCHOOL le metalling a
most up-to-date radio equipment. 

Class will be held Monday *n 1 Thured»* 
eve .Inge. Wireless tel'/raphy. coa-hlng 
for Government examinât!ana la mark 
and C.W.. also radio telephony. Claes 
.«art# January 24. 19*^Phans Si. or 
for particular*. Sprott **naw 
corner Dou«i«» and MroughWo Street*. 10

a a «ANTED—A flret-clas* rhechanlc 
work ou. DntU* CJUC Si«hA*^ 

6777L after 7 p m.
am «ANTED. 104 men and boys to feët a 10c 
li Shave and a lie Hair Cut »* 
Goiernment StreeL f-3-1#

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

W«ANT reliable help, light duties, no 
washing and sleep In. Thon%2#Vij 

- -B!^T====Z —
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

I xRXAKMAKRIVrequires ladle*' and rhi 
1 f <tr«n » »e-»Tmg. dree*-* lingerie et, 
terms moderate Phone 7#.’>4I. f.4-14

NURSE open for engagement, or will 
care for patient In her home. Phone 

4422T. _____________ 15‘1&

PERSONAL

\RB TOC EMOTIONAL—The new and 
true story. ‘'RelaUn'-lon."' will make 

you laueh. < ry^an*r> amaæd. patrloih . 
sad and glad, one of Ihe most wonderful 
human document» ever written ; IL»#;
1412 Doug la* Street.________________ *21-1»

AUTO BARGAINS
cAPII.T.AC DEMVKRT ..................... I

MKVROI.ET TOURING t
OAKLAND SIX TOURING S"SRD PARTS frr- Ralck. Rrternw, 
Oialmere, Cadillac, Chevrolet. Dodge, 
OVerTùnd II, Islington. Packent. ' Saxon, 
Cole *. Studeheker. Hudson Super Six, 
Commerce T*uck and Maxwell Truck.

One-top Timken worm drive rear end. 
ompiete wph wheels, tires and springs. 

1760.

PACIFIC YfÀ^ACV
SI! View Street Phone 2514

ALT O MOBILES
(Continued)

TERMS TF DESIRED
(fc*>'7?r —1P2# CHEVROLET Touring. In 
*3V) I splendid condition. Thla ear

looks and rune like new.
fel | Tft—HUDSON Soper-Six Speedster.
vl l It) in wonderful shape. t,rw

.T—STAR Touring. ItSS, only n f*w 
o month» old. It baa had very

IWV-BABT GRAND CHEVROLET.
an esr-ptloeaily too>l hu>. 
Bee this one.

£395

SI 95-till FORD Tonring, rune
and has a new top.
■orhere and 1*24 license. 

Terme On Any Car
liArreRS nr,tor co . i-to.

113 Y*,.e Bt . ror. «,*,..4^. TtUlllM 1 ■ 1

FOR SALE —MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

RELIABLE mailing Hats of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island hemes, beetneee men. 

auto owners, etc. ; also complete lists of 
professional men retailers. wholes.,,ere 
anil manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Uvetage refunded on undelivered mall wai
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1908 1. Suite 34. Winch Uldg. Phone 
1914. dtf-ie

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continue*)

TIMES TUITION CÀ2DS
EDUCATIONAL

JOHN T. DBA VILLE, Prop. B C. Book 
** Exchange, library. 419 Government Si. 
phone 1747. 99

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

MOTORCYCLES AND CVCLES

1^- -cy «*Ar.E n- «
• •xndiiiin I'l "i

excellent

MONEY TO LOAN

^GREEMKXTS and i*vortgagc»
based Money to loan on tmprox 

property. .Imnlep 
Buy-ward Illxlg.

l^IItrsTONE lid truck tires. D!s- 
I trlbutor Vancouver Island (Nanaimo 
and South), Thoa. Pllmley. Ltd.. Victoria.

**EK US FOR A FIRST CLASH USED rAR
A STUDERA KER Extra Spe, let Six—New
ly pointed I*#ckar<t blue, nlckle radiator, 
me, hanlcally guaranteed #1 OiÙk
flr»f cle*e order - *^ | • 9. *1 P
A 1932-23 DODGE ToUrtog #1 1 (Ml
As good as a new car.................( 1? I I 1 R P
A 1920 GRAY-DORT Touring A i"vi\ 
In fleet claa* running condition .
A 111# OVERLAND Model 9» S I»)» 
In first i laee condition
A'^l.iODOJS Huadaler — la <M*r ties* ror<H-
rfon: tiewrx- pelnted. ...........— dfe | »n
A real snap ^T'HP

.1 AMEpON MOTORS I.TD 
Phone 2244 _______ 7«# Broughton Street
CLEAN-CUT PRICES ON L’6*D CAMS

I —Dodge Roadster.
♦36—Chevrolet 4M.

19*0- Dodge Touring. 19** rrodeL 
- It##—Dodge Touring. 192i model.

-----r- 4 26—Chevrolet Delivery.
499—Overland 99.

All above care have been reconditioned. 
Terms given If required. It will pay you 
to look these over and compare value*
A. B HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 

Cor. View and Vancouver Streets 
Phone 479

JLj&JLCHBVBPLIBT------------------

Ï©RlTiriGHT- DELIVERT. with ••IT"; 
grocery body ................................... *!?■■ I t)

HEVERCOMB MOTORS; LTD.
Ford Dealers 

Phone 279 975 Vales Street

,4 DDRKSSINO and mailing circulars to 
w a car owners. We have names end ad
dressee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
huile 34. Winch Bldg Phone I9|S, dtf-14
| F VOU DO NOT SEE whet /ou are look- 
I Ing for advertised'her*, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
juat what you ere looking for and he glad 
to sell at a reasonable price._________ tf-l|

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

| V>R BALE—2# Wyandotte pullets. 1 
I’ Wyandot re .-«w-herel. direct from 
Frank l.»mon. 14 Roy. Minn. Apply Ban- 
field. phone I«IL

nXTCHTVn EGGS, noted le» ere. W.
Wvandottee H. I Reda. II i« eettln* 

Waterhvua*. 129 ubed Ave. Phone 7917RL

HATCHING EGGS, famous strain w.
Wvandottee. 11 setting K J- 

iildout. 437 Kingston Street. P»on-

MISCELLANEOUS

Saws, toele. kn'.vea, eetanor* p«t in 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1*47 Glad

stone Avenue. tf--4
-? Established 194*

"Advertising Is to bualneea 
as team 1» to machinery."

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING 
- ! • A V

Sût .ND INVESTMENT
Advertising

your prospective
therefore.

• It should

pereenatlx- signed 
, 1 statement of

vour « apabllltleg-
« oneequentlx It 
should he 
runeervaUv*.
direct appeal 
for patronage

—....... ....... therefore be
a compelttn* 
incentive to
We under»tan«1 
ADVERTISING.

NEWTON 
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular I>et 
ter» and Picard*. Addressing. Mailing

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion end 
Foreign Publications - 

Suite 24. Win. h Bldg PhonsJ.91*

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

’|1RY the Veterans when disposing of 
I your "Junk. Best prbee paid.

2911. frl94. |
—'-.--rrr

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

LADIES—If you have a waich that you 
consider "too large." The Jewel Box. 

(M Fort Street, will exchange It for a 
modern bra<-»’et watch.________ ._____tf-l>

HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS-We 
— r»v the full market value of raw 

reasoned furl uld firm. 644 Johnson 
Street._______________________________

T\

irKULKLE taught. 
Summer caiujp.

Have music In your 
Box 12 49. Time*.

f.J-4'

Fr—■
/( P.R, CLU* -Military Five Hundnd. 
™ !. Empress Hotel. Wedneedo.. S.39 p.m 

I scrip Frises Admlælon ~iç f29-«Good gcrlp F«l»vs 
T UNCI SATUHDAT XIGTIT làsx
JLf erelivstra. refrvebnteDt*. West holm* 
téràli» s-4 •

*E buy second-hand tenia and we don't 
mind a few hole* 644 Johnson St. 

phone «479. ■>■•»
XV

.TIMBER

Ktan. mcintosh timber company,
LIMITED—Timber cralpere. valuators 

.and conaultiug englacerr Timber ft-r 
. a ml small tract*

gr-nt or heen.se- - in any part of the Pro
vince. 74- tieiiLaal U«uih>. Victoria. 49

PARTS—Hugs stock of used eutomobii
parts at 60% or more off. W. Prank 

Camermi Wrecking Co. 94» View btreet. 
Phone 1696 _ _ 14

REAL S^AFS -A ITif"f'hex rolet truck 
with new engine, all good tires, bat

tery. eh-.. 1924 license, only libs. 1911 
Ford, a good buy at |2A0. Several other 
make* of rare very cheap The Star
Uarsae. corner Vleyv end Vancouver St*.

____ M9-14
t sVANTEI>_-;- Imte model Ford; roadster 
11 preferred Hint be In good condition 

and prbetl right. Box !3-'9. w flt-l«

BOAT»

4 1TLINDER grinding, motorboat and 
X > motorcar repairs, marine ways. etc. 
Armstrong Bros.. 13* Kingston St. 40

LOST AND FOUND

I| OeT*ipHWBPPBPEEBe
* Wharf car. black leather handbag.

-On Sunday. Dallas Road 
t car. blaek tM" 

its^rd. Phone 1746K.

I OST—On Saturday evening. "Indy’s gold 
J wrist watch, at the Playhouse or 
Stevenson's, or between the two. Phone 

«-plqult» 24W. Reward.____ _____ 119-37

Un 14* the gf-nllemsn aeon picking up the
blue feather comb in tho wtRImt* 

room df the Kmh¥U-it llntet at the Press 
Club ball, kindly phone 7447L2. 121-37

BUGGY, cream wicker, 
ilng buggy, lei 

•jehlon (1res. H. Phon* «<1«R2
I » A B Y BUV.C
I) |20. also folding buggy. ^athsr hood,

If-1»
Building Materials Wholesale fries*

Rough ahd Dressed Lumber 
bash. Doors. Frames, etc.

Green Lumber Company. Phone Sit;

I NOR MALE—Bah' a col. white, with 
mattress, condition as new .; bargain.

ji.aO. Phone 364TT. f31
I.TUB h Al.E A food Singer tailor si 
V lur machine;’also » lot of fur piece* 

Tor repairing or t modeling. At 1949 <
!la > Axenue.£•J

F°iUR USED RANGE BARGAINS 
B.C. Hardwar*. 71.9 Fort btreet.

^JaSOLINE engine. St* h.p._ 

16M.

QWEST PÏA8 <>.u»lnr s»f»i is carefully 
” grown and should glx-e good results 
Xfl-hsrossr sown. 10* rente P*r packet. U 
packets for 91.04. Descriptive price list 
1.0w read). Fred Cousins. Public Market, 
or R K 4. Victoria B.C f«-l9
GENTLEMEN-# DISCARDED CLOTHING

bought
Best Prices Paid. We Call.

SHAW a CO. 7*6 Port at.
Phene 44! *•

1 T8SD rangs». ~-44Ar~*-4*4. -4M •"<! »*«•
V Jock's Stove Store. 764 Teles St. 11

TO LET—Ml ICE LLAN COUS

UNFURNISHED MOUSES

TilOR RENT 1355 Vlning Mtrrcl. six
1 rooms. Ixath. etc., new|r wlune>d end
rrnoxatrd. 91> per month P«N#oe 3*97 or 
43X11- f24- 4
1 F YOU IKJ NUT SKB wttat >ou ere I*h>*- 
l ins Ivt advertised here, why not adver-
î|j« your want? Morncon-» am<*ngvt tt.e 
• O..U.1, uf r«»*ler* xvlli most ilksly hex*
ju»t what you are i« -l.ln< t<»r and re grad 
t > »«• 11 at a r»a»fn»bl>’ price. «f <
YIODERN unfurnished «-room house, la 
»ll finest residential district Near, beach 
and perk 32 Marlborough Ave. 9or par
ticulars phone 79.‘4L: tlQ-ni
\ a • A NTE1 ► Lease of a ftx-e or y x-room 
11 bungaloS In or near Oak Ua> mu.t 
h»,- tmrtr IrHJM ram. -«* - »,«•>«»•, 
Please stale full particulars. Apply Ho* 
II. Time- fl9-34
•.RixiMKli bungalow, furnace. 543 Loeg- 
•) ford Street. Appointment. i'h»«'
7914X1. fl9-?4

ruSllllHFfx MOUSES

TTIUHNISHED. n.n#-room house. SeeHew 
JD Ave.. 4-mtnute car service. 945. Phone
miT. x»o
^IX-IIOOM. modern, bungs tow, well- 
^ lurmahcd. centrally local d. I'hon ■ 
40-. • f$2-‘S
rno RENT—Purnlahed. sis-rix m-d liouir.
1 Holtvw-noflt Vraacent. Mo un h range,

turnace. fireplace, garage. l'hon* 5Jk9t-

• g» LET, 3-roota cottage, with tult
X ment One minuta ftôm city Park
\|TpT> 2994 Donald Tif»et. Owl# R»-î

WANTED TO RENT

» TTRAt'TIVK. comfortably furnlaheil, 
a\ five-room i-ungalovx dose *n; n®
tl i'dren. Boa 1255. Times. -■ - H#--’

FURNISHED SUITES

TTUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—3 and 4- 
xl loomed nwHen to rent. Phone 1421u-2e

UNFURNISHED SUITES

mitEBARTHA. 1644 View StreeL Semt- 
J furnished apart monte. Apply Mrs.
McAdam. phone 69T4R. mI-;J

FURNISHED ROOMS

T'YSLHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekesplnt

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

rjOUBEKEEPINO rooms, modern. 1945 
XX Blanshard Street. Phone 7424X.

m4-Sl

FOR SALE—LOTS

TP TOU DO NOT SEE what you ere look- 
■ Ing for advertised her-, why not adver
tise your went ? Someone xmongst ihe 
thn itwnds of renders will most likely h*\e 
just what you are looking for and os atari 
to esU at a reaaonabls price._______ If-J2

HOUSES FOR SALE

i 5-ROOM, furnished dwelling, just off 
-V «quadra, within half-mile • lrcl«* and 
nsven minutes' walk of City Hall. Ia»t is 
re\»o Ih-opert y must he sold »<> close
the estate Truly an extraordinary snap 
lor only 9750 Phone 45S1X fri-44

\NYTHING ta 
phone 1741. Roofing a specialty. T

 »9

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 917 Fort. Phone 3*15. W. H. 

Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method. it

DYEING AND CLEANING

SHORTHAND School. 1911 GoVt. Coi 
merclal subject*. Sucvesefu. graduates 

our recommendation. Tel. SZ4. E. A. Mac- 
.dlllen. _________  44

MUSIC

M asset! Haidas Commence 
to Carve Totems For 

Eastern Orders
MaMft. Feb. IX—Through the ef- 

forts of H. St. G. Lee. manager of 
the Bank of Montreal at Prince 
Hu pert, the Maasett carver» of Indian 
totem poles have delivered a num
ber of totems to institutions in the 
Eaat with thé reetrlt that the Ert 
haa. been encouraged and revived. 
The totems were eight feet high 
and were carved by the only two 
experts of the Haitian now remain
ing. Robert Rid lev and John , Mark.

The work on the ; totems ehowa 
a resemblance to that done age* 
ago with, the create and legend* In 
figure# of animal# and bird# from 
the top to the twee. The painting 
in done in Indian colors of black 
white and red.

Robert Ridley 1# -to complete an 
order received from the Board <.r 
Trade at “New Westminster for a 
specimen of a totem polir similar fo 
the ancient one now' In posHeasion 
of the city of Primée Rupert Hia in
tention la lo obtain a large cedar 
tree forty feet in height which he 
will carve. New Westminster made 
an "offer for the old totem secured 
by Prince Rupert hut the pole was 
allowed to go to the northern city 
so that the Indians might have an 

-opportunity to see it occasionally and
ah*T th-tir hsmll-irprfcr------ ------------ - —-

It is possible that another totem 
may be secured for Prince Rupcr 
during the commlng Hummer.

RECEIPTS GROW ~ 
IN FACE OF CUT

k DVANCED and elementary vIoMn tul- 
*v tion. Special terms for beginners 
Drury Pryce. 1948 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-48

MISS. CLARE POWELL. L R.A M. Studio. 
499-11 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Mi one

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

-wk-
BARRISTERS

fTlTY DTK XBURKS—Gee. McCann, pro-

ENGRAVERS

| 1 ENEMAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
Li and Seal Engraver (Mu Crowther.
Glaàn Block.—i?t« n»A*ii MtVepp Crifoiil

JlHOTO
line cut*, 

roent. Phone 1090.
ENtJR A V ING- - Half -tone and 

Times. Engraving D?var»-
59

DUN IX) P A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and A C. BARS 

Phone 31#
«12-3 Pay ward Bid*. Victoria. BC.

CHIROPRACTORS

pHÎROPWACTOR-—-EnxgtHrtti- TTW11M: 
___ L Consultation free. Phone 7441 or 

Pembtrton Bid*. tf-34

FURNITURE MOVERS

\ BOUT TO Mover 
■ -Las' 

moving.

If oo. see Jeeves A 
for household 

shipping or stf>2-

10GOERST, cruisers and sporteroen's 
J clothing, tents, pack sack», blankets, 
etc. F. Jeune A Bros.. Ltd.. 479 Johnson

ALLE ABLE AND _ STEEL RANGES.
92 per woefc. 

la* Street.
I*hone*4419.

X>oW la tbo time to purvnaas a portable
-9 green hows. Moo samuire at tbo »w 
rorx- (jn.it. The Moure-Whinlugtoe Lum
ber Ce.. Ltd. U

1 Johnson Street. Phone 4». or 749IL
Ml

Xorvewe IXsoedee»- - Chrontr Allmenln 
Il H. LIVRET. D.C . 8p C. 

Chiropractic SpeclaHst 
Graduate of the Canadian Chiropractic
Jll Pemberton■ BuiUliu* — Phone-.4*61 
Chiropractic gets results after all other

methods have proved failure». ......
Hours; Mornings. 10-13. afternoons. 2-4. 
-mine». Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri

days. 5-S. - ’ • -• - v - - 9*4-44

rROSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
lur. 2114 Government StreeL Phone 

1»3T. »9

HEAVY TRUCKING

IOHNSOX BROS.—General trucking and 
I-Ulldcr»' auppllea Pacific lime, plas

ter. cement, brick, sand, gtavsl. etc. Pboce 
4734. 2744 Axebury Street _____________63

LOCKSMITHS

V.TAITER KEY SHOP—Repairs of all 
» kinds. All work guaranteed. Phone 

2439 and we will call.

OXY.ACETYLENE WELDING

(1AST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
welding. H. Edwards. 424 Courtney

I^LfcX'TRlC end exy-aostylsae welding, 
JLj ship repairs. tAi 1er makers, blacksmith, 
work, brass and Iron castlnga. etc. Vic
tor.a Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 179.

tf-49

PATENT ATTORNBYS

m L. BOTDEN. M 1 E E Patents and
* • trade mark*. 407 Union Bank Build-

Ing, Xlvlorla. M.C. Phone .91X *»

PLUMBING AND HEaTING

A E. llAhKNFRATA-Plumbing, heat- 
• In*, repairs all klnus. 1046 Yates.J&L rti-ÜEZL.HOCKING. James Bey plumper. Phone 

3771. 563 Toronto Street. Gasoline
I’l umpl 

S3
tanks Installed, ranges connected.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

H. . LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
933 Government, Phone 136. 19

Ing for advertlasd hers, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst th • 
thousands of readers will most >1k«ly hex e 
• t4i what you are loosing lot at.U „v glal 
to oell at a resaonabto Price- . tf-14

BÜ8IKR88 DIRECTORY
-ART GLASS

ROT'S ABT GLASS leaded lights. 
Yates. Glass sold, ana

%!-»»

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

IS X 
I PI

our cellar flooded? Let roe fix |l 
f 18-69

BUTCHER — Hewer
work. Phone 724IL.

SCAVENGING

\f ICTOR1A SCAVENGING CO.. 1824 
Government Btreet. Phong #«$.

TYPEWRITERS

rnYPEWKITERH -New end *v< ond-hand; 
l repairs, tentais: ribbons for ail Ma

chine*. Unlte.i Typewriter Co.. Ltd .
torts. Phone 4799.

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING Cv. 

Pioneer Firm 
>V H. HUGHES

WOOD AND COAL

T~kRY’ fit"-atox-e wood. 92.21 for halfycord. 
i/ Phone 31101- '
I xRY cedar stove wood, blocks 91.64 par 
U half-cord; dry kindling. Phone 2646.

____________________________mT-sf
MBHA RINGU

/100D freeh water wood front Shawnl- 
1116 - M gan Wood Yards, piled uo Malahat 4

L momhs, 9K2* per cord. Phone 16i or 5444
U u-i ' tt-ul

*
M'.iilding.

ADAMS, Chiropractor. Con- 
Suite *19-11 bayward 

Office phone1 3-‘9. res. phone

DENTISTS

Fraser, dr. w. f., i4i-i stobart- 
Pease Block. Phone 4294. Office. 9.14

’FXP.. J F. SHUT*. Dentist. Offtce. T 
I - 242 Pemberton Bldg Phono 7147.

MATERNITY HOME

9EACHCROPT NURSING HOME. 745

MISS
Graduate

LEONARD S Nursing Horns. 
1647 Fsrnwqtvt 

tf-44

PHYSICIANS

DAVID ANGUS—Woman's disorders 
specialty ; 25 years' experience. Suite 

4ion. Vantages Bldg.. Third and University.
D"

Tenders are invited for the annual 
overhaul of the following boats at 
present lying at the points opposite each

C.G.S. ••Marftah" Prince Rupert 
F.P.L. "Marrysaa" Vancouver 
F.P.L. "Gull" New Westminster
F.P.L. "Cohoe" New Westminster
F.P.L. "Swan- 
F îîllk" 
F.P.L. "Merlin" 
F.P.L. "Linnet" 
F.P.L. "Hawk" 
F.P.L. "Cloyah" 
F.P.L. “•owUa" 
F.P.L- "Heren"

New Weatmlheter 
New Westminster 
Prince Rupert 
Prince Rupert 
Prince Pupert 
Prince Rupert 
Prince Rupert 
Prince Rupert

• oples of spevifii allons <-.in be <d>- 
l.lined on application from the under
signed or from -the Fisheries OfTiee at 
I’rlnce Rupert or New Westminster

Tenders are to he plainly marked on 
the outside of Ihe ertyeloite "Tenders for 
Repairs to Fisheries Boats." and must 
be received at the office of the under
signed noi later than 12 o'clock noon. 
March 10. 1921.

PdHod required for completion of work 
must bo stated.

A certified vheoue for 1(V> of the 
amount of the tender price and payable 
to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
must aeeompany the tender.

Lowest, or any lender, not necessarily 
accepted

irfgd I J. A. MOTHERWELL.
Chief Inspector of Klwheriea.

MotHon's Bank Building.
Vancouver. B.C . Feb. 19. 1»24.

NEW TURKISH LAW

Waterworks Figures Are 
Presented to City Council

Some Interesting data in connec
tion with waterworks matter» is con
tained in the annual report of City 
Engineer F. M. Preston, in his ca
pacity as water commissioner, filed 
w ith the City Council last evening. 
EXPANSION JOINTS 

Following the policy of placing ex
pansion joints on the flow line from 
Sooke Lake i<> Humpback Reservoir, 
there are now fifteen placed on th« 
syphon# àna Tôt M thé now line H- 
self. There are S.624 metered service» 
ii\ the city and in addition the Oak 
Ray s^tvice has Ï.2&5 mefered aefV- 
lces, and Saanich has 2,630. giving 
thus the total figures for the Sooke 
waterworks. Victoria West being 
served by the Esquintait Waterworks 
Co. does not figure in this liet.
EFFECT OF METERlNti -J —Z

Water Rates Collector Walter 
Efigelhardt. in his report to Mr. Pres
ton as Water Commissioner, says;

"In comparing our report with last 
year you w ill note that the total 
amount of metered water used and 
paid for was les* this was due prln« . 
ci pal I y to the Baantch Municipality 
who had their whole system metered, 
the year before their system wa» 
nearly all flat rate and water was 
used indiscriminately ; thus showing 
that meters arc.great conservators of

"Our revenue,at first sight also ap
pears to be lower, but when Jt is ex
plained that all water accounts for 
the city institutions, including the 
Fire Department, were allowed a dis» 
ount of fifty per cent, making a 

difference of some flT.000, and had 
this large discount not have been 
math* our receipts would have been 
well oxer the 1300.00V mark. < >n th# 
qgher hand, however, the amount we 
collected is wit hi* *».<>*> of last year, 
which shows our cash receipts were 
the largest on record, due to a great 
extent on a long dry Summer.

The beginning of the year saw the 
termination of the fifteen-year Agree
ment with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company for free water for the 
Eihtresa Tîôtel fluff gardens, the City 
Council now having made an agree
ment with the company by which a 
minimum of 15.000 a year is to bs 
paid for another term of years, this 
amount making a substantial con
tribution to our water receipts.

"Tb« amoufft-collected for water 
rates for the year $280,414.32. Out
standing accounts and arrears at th# 
end of the year 1923. $15,420.82. 
WATER TOWER CONNECTION

Mr Preston anya: ....................
A high pressure feed main to Tn# 

water tower supplying the higher 
sections of the city was partly relaid 
with twelve-inch pipe and «event y- 
seven additional houses were con
nected to the high pressure service 
at a total cost of $16.361. The* tsU 
mated cost of the work was $1$,000. 
SOOKE LAKE FLOW LINE

Further repairs were also made tfl 
the Hooke I#ake pipe line and the to
tal leakage, due to the original un
satisfactory Joints, was cut doeyn 
from <1.8 iter cent of the total flow 
In 1921 to 20.2 per cent in 1923.

It will be necessary to continue 
these repairs In 1924 and there is no 
doubt that the correct remedy is be
ing applied. ________________

COAL MINERS TOLD
TO RESUME WORK

Sydnrv. NH. Krb. IS.-The 8tfl- 
lartnn «nd Thnrnhurn VnUtd Min. 
Workers' local unions m Plctou 
County, which hare hern Magin* an 
outlaw .trike and which alone Ir 
Nova Kent la no far have refused tfl 
Obey the order lo return to work. wK*

London. Feb. 19—Regulations have 
been issued in the Province of Con
stantinople. according to a cotre»
pondent of The Daily Mail,- making l m>»■ > mr «»»•« • *- -  -------  - . -1—■ *
medical examination compulsory in have their characters revoked nnJw»( 
the cases of all persona intending to I thev return to the mines by Wed nee •
marry. The doctor's report must be 
accepted by the municipal -authori
ties before marriage will be allowed.

.. .. The telephone In a well-known 
~ * aurgeon's office rartg and the tioctor

amnver» l It A voie# inquired,
Who is this?"
The doctor recognised the voice of 

hi* seven-year-old son. so he replied. 
"The smartest man in the world."

"1 beg your pardos. «aid the boy, 
"I have the wrong number."

day morning. Instructions to thin ef
fect have been received from Inter
national President Lewis.

A RECORD FOR SWINE
Peter boro. <>nt.. Feb. 19. A puri 

bred Yorkshire sow owned by Oeorg«k 
Herrlott. a farmer living near Go- 
dolphin. gave birth to twenty-$w« 
pigs and all are living and thriving 
Thla-ta claim -»d botl
for Canada and the United States,

,4 w- <,x • * • ' ’ ' - '« " •" ■ "jv'' --é- • ■■ : •.•• ••'•-•■'.s..;-. - v-' •-
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
APARTMENT NOVAE—GOOD REVENTE 

PRODUCER
'(’’tBNTRALLY LOCATED — Twenty-eight

suites and sight
crate and would coat about Itl.OQO t« 
build to-day; two lota. Will pay twenty- 
five lo thirty per cent. s

At Price of 414.444—Ton»* Half Cash 
Balance Mart gage

POWER A MeLALGltLIN 
«• Part Street Fhsu 1444

TEA! WE ARE ALMOST OI VINO THIS 
HOUSE AWAY

\ WELL-BUILT. ATTRACTIVE. »- 
ROOMED RESIDENCE, with Jatja 

earner lot. on car line. House GUARAN
TEED I» AI condition throughout, and 
contains all modern conyenlenede: tnrao 
large open fireplaces, paneled and beamed. 
buiTt-ln effects, extra plumbing flaturee— 
altogether an Ideal home Thja Isa pra- 
nerty that could not bo replaced fee_»rty that could not 
IS.tiv». and our price la

BUT owner elmply must sell qnlokll 5 open to sny ofier. Why net let us 
you this snap to-day T

SWINEETON A MVSC.RAVB 
Ml Port Street

ilohly and

Vancouver Island News
INEZ WOODWARD 

MARRIES W, TALBOT
Bride Was Supervisor at 
King’s Daughters’ Hospital

Special to The Times
Duncan. Feb. IS.—At the bride’s 

home In Duncan on Saturday after
noon a , marriage was quietly 
solemnised between Miss Inez Wood*-' 
N&rd and William Talbot; Rev. J. 
R. ' Gibson of Koksilah performe<l 
the ceremony, and fceelle Talbot the 
bridegroom’* brother acted as beet 
"nan. The bride looked very sweet 
in a dainty gown of cream satin, 
with veil and orange blossoms. Miss 
May Campbell acted as bridesmaid, 
and only the immediate relatives 
were present.

The bride’s going away attire was 
a smart navy blue trfeotine dress, 
with chic grey coat and hat. Mr. 
*nd Mrs. W. Talbot left on the after
noon train for Victoria, where the 
honeymoon will be spent and after 
they will make their home at 
Cowichan Lake, where the groom is 
In the employ of the Cowtchan 
Merchants

Miss Woodward has been super- 
vigor at the Kind's Daughters’ 
Hospital. Duncan since November 
1921 and was the raison d’ etre of a 
miscellaneous show’er, given at the 
nurses’ home recently, at which she

received m»ny useful and beautlf® 
gifts. _____

Mrs. Campbell Patterson of <S*f- 
gary -is the gtiest of her * parents. 
Captain and Mrs. Hugh Davidson, 
Maple Bay.

Miss Olive Angus, of Victoria, took 
over the position of matron of the 
King's Daughters Hospital on Friday.

Mies - May .Trent-hard, of Victoria 
arrived in Duncan on Saturday. She 
will take Miss Woodward’s place as 
Supervisor at the Kings Daughters 
Hospital. Duncan. Miss Trpnchard 
has been in a large children's hospi
tal in Seattle for some months.

Ven. Archdeacon H, A. Coll I son 
leaves to-day for Victoria to attend 
the Synod. Miss Cjollison and chil
dren will visit in Parkaville with Mrs. 
Coll Ison's parents during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fox are spend
ing a few days In Victoria. Mr. Fox 
is a delegate to the Synod from 8L 
Peter's, Quamichan.

LEAP YEAR DANCE
East Sooke. Feb. 18 < Special to

The Times)—Lady Emily Walker, 
secretary of the East Sooke Farmers' 
Institute. Is arranging to hold a leap 
year dance in the Metchosin Hall on 
Friday, February 29. to start a fund 
for the building of a Community Hall 
In East Sooke. Since the inaugura
tion of the East Sooke Farmers’ In
stitute. and due in no small measure 
to the executive ability of the secre
tary. the district has gone ahead, 
and there is every indication of 
growth of the district.

3RAIN ELEVATORS
NOT FULLY USED

Port Arthur. Ont, Feb. 19 (Cana- 
Jian Press)—"Why are the interior 
elevators built by the Federal Gov
ernment not used more freely for 
•torage purposes when the terminals 
reach their capacity 7*' That is the 
question placed before the Royal 
3rain Inquiry Commission here yes
terday bv t ho-Regina Board of Trade 
through A. R. Tfngley. Saskatchewan 
special counsel. >•

The communication stated there 
was a storage capacity in the Gov
ernment interior elevators ’ of that 
province totaling 3.600.000 bushels. 
Yyti when the Jake terminals storage 
rapacity was reached the excess went 
Into cars which were tied up in the 
yards of the two railways at the lake ; 
head. Many of these could be re- j 
leased for traffic/ the Regina board 
thought, if the Interior storage ca
pacity was taken advantage of as 
was contemplated when the expendi
tures were made.

Chairman Turgeon said more evi
dence would be taken on this angle

when Dr. Maglll. secretary of the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange, andrall* 
wtty exeruHv^s tceilfled at later ses
sions. He added these interior eleva
tors were built to prevent congestion 
but to-day the car shortage was not 
what It was then, so the Interior stor
age was not so necessary.

OLD HOME OWNED 
BY ELSIE JANIS 

WAS DESTROYED

Tarrytown. N.Y., Feb 19.—The old 
landmark home of Elsie Janis. the 
famous Philips» Manor, is in ruins 
as a result of a fire ..early yesterday, 
which did $10.000 damage. The fire 
was extinguished after a hard fight. 
The blase occurred in the heart of 
the .country made famou* by Wash
ington Irving in his Sleepy Hollow 
tales, and one end of the old manor 
house is within twenty-five yards of 
the bridge over which the headless 
horseman pursued his wild ride.

The Phlllpse Manor was one of the 
finest examples of early colonial 
architecture.

TWO SPLENDID SNAPS
tiTANLSF AVENUE—Exceptionally well- 
F* I'MIIt semi-bungalow. In splen

did condition, having Just 
been reshingled: contains seven 
rooms and basement; large 
lot; moderate taxes Price 

tha.«JU\l for quick sale only 12.500. on 
very easy terms. Immediate 
possession can be given. Clear 

v title.
YtfATKRFRONT—Hollywood Crescent ;
*7 three-roomed bungalow, with

all modern Improvements; 
tiM SNYA large "lo;, unobstructed view. 
•. 1JI A/ Price reduced to II.BOS. on

P. R. BROWN A SONS.
1113 lttped Street Phone IBY<

Sleeplessness
Sleeplessness, like insanity, is greatly on the increase. 

Modern life, with its hurry and worry and noise, brings 
an enormous strain on the brain and nerves.

The temptation to depend on sleeping powders or 
tablets must be fought off it you would avoid catastrophe. 
Means of reconstructing the starved nerve cells must be 
sbught. Since the digestive system fails to supply 
nourishment to the blood and nerves it is necessary to 
employ eucb treatment as 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to 
instil new strength and energy 
into the tired nerves. This 
is Nature's way of affording 
lasting relief.

You will notice that while the 
price of Dr. Chose’» Nerve Food 
hie been increased to (Sc. the be* 
now contains 60 pille instead of 
ÙÛ »« formerly.

Likewise Br. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills are 86c. a bos of 86 pills, 
instead ot 25c. for 26 pilla 
Edmanson, Bates * Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.
New Box 60 Pills 60 eta.

Improvement of Standard of 
Cattle Urged by Motherwell
Ottdwa, Feb. It.—That the stand

ard of dairy dftIU» Th Cünafla could 
be materially improved, and that this 
country could Imitate to advantage 
some of the metiuxU of production 
and distribution employed fn Aus
tralia. New Zealand and Scandinavia, 
were opinions expressed by Hon. W. 
R. Motherwell. . Federal Minister of 
Agriculture* at the Dairy Cattle Con
ference here yesterday. The Minister 
pointed out that those countries were 
Canada’s chief competitors In the 
markets of the world and that hi 
least as high à grade of product must 
be forthcoming if the Dominion was 
to get its fair share of the available 
trade.

In many parts of Canada, continued 
Mr. Motherwell, farmers appeared In
different to the quality of the cattle 
raised, and In consequence they were 
running this business at a logs. He 
advocated the establishment of more 
and better dairies, the existence of 
which always had a beneficial effect 
on the quality of dairy stock pro
duced.
DISCUSSION HELD

After the chairman. Dr. J. H. Gris- 
<lale. Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
had outlined the main factors of the 
dairy cattle problem at the present 
time, a general discussion followed.

TV K. Hutton. Of Calgary, said that 
if the dairyman was paid on the basis 
of quality he would make some effort 
tô Improve tho stock. He thought 
there should be a clear understanding 
of the different responsibilities of the 
several Government agencies dealing 
with the question of dairying. Im-
prnyfmpnt tq /illfility WOUill UndOUbt-
edty come when. the man who pro
duced poor stock In the market would 
be penalised and a reward or pre
mium given for high quality. This 
had been proved in cases where this 

.plan- had operated.
D. W. Warner. M.P. for Strathcona. 

Alberta, dwelt un the conservation of 
good at oak.   „ ---  ............

WHEAT INQUIRY
REPORT IN U.S.

AT EARLY DATE
Washington. Feb. IS. The United 

Stales Tariff Commission. yesterday 
concluded Its hearings on the cost of 
producing wheat In the United States 
and in Canada and to-day will re
volve testimony on the cost of the 
production of flour. The commission 
will conclude its investigation and re
port to President Coolldge probably 
within two weeks, laying before the 
President information upon which 
he can determine whether the cost of 
production justifies an Increase in 
the present duty on wheat and wheat 
products. The investigation has been 
made by the commission ^upon the 

» application of the Wheat Council of 
| the United States. __

ROBBER CONFESSED
IN LOS ANGELES

1 To* Angeles. Feb. 19.—Degrove 
Bullock, twenty-two. who described 
himself as "a tourist from New York, 
last- night confessed the robbefy here 
yesterday of a branch of the Com
mercial National Bank, according to 
a police announcement.

Bullock was pursued as he rushed 
from the hank after the .hold-up by 
Merle Huggins, assistant manager of 
the hank, and a traffic policeman in 
a taxicab, while thousands of persons 
along the street watched the chase 
or dodged Into cover from bullets 
fired bv the officer.

All of the stolen money. $1.850. was 
recoversd.

McADOO APPROVED 
AS CANDIDATE FOR 

PRESIDENCY OF U.S.
Chicago. Feb. 19.—William »G. N 

Adoo will remain in the Democratic 
presidential 'nomination race if he 
abides by the decision of his sup
porters from fort y-four states here 
yesterday. Unanimous approval of 
his randjdscy was voiced at the 
meeting.

Y STB hsve sb s vers#* ef els inquiries s 
1V day for email houaaa to rent. We
have none to eult. Hsve you? If so. list

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LTD.
Realtors and laanrnara Agmts 

6Î4 For# Street

MBtIBAN HOME—NORTH QUADRA
» I4M Wk—TWO ACRES of excellent land. 
gryÎTVV all cleared and fenced; twenty 
Iran trees, currant», sooeeberrlea and 
raapherrlee. IS* loeanberrlea, all In full 
bearing, six-room modern bungalow, ce
ment basement. Dutch kitchen, «lining- 
room, buffet, living-room with open fire
place. three bedrooms with rioeeta. bath
room complete; concrete walks, chicken 
house for Joo. brooder houae and cow shed.

THE CITY UROKKK AGE 
A. T. AHMCV. Mgr. .

SSS View Street Phone SIS

IT
E30UIET

Seek Only Fair P.G.E. Inquiry, 
Dr. McIntosh Declares; 

Lauds McRae
GreeraF A. -B. McRae’s- Pro

vincial l*arty invaded Esquimslt 
last night with a meeting in the 
Rex Theatre, which was about 
half filled.

lA fierce attack on the Liberal 
and Conservative partie* by Dr. 
J. W. McIntosh, former M.P.P. 
for Vancouver and now one of 
General McRae’s lieutenants, 
featured the meeting.
ORIGINAL AGREEMENT GOOD

Dr. McIntosh declared that the 
original agreement between the Gov
ernment and Foley. Welch and Stew
art for the" construct ton of the P.G.E. 
whs excellent. But the agreement 
had not been properly carried out. 
Then the I >1 be ml Party had promised 
to clear up the situation and he, with 
others, had run as IJberal candidates. 
"Then we found our own party was 
tainted.’’ he asserted. Mr. Oliver, he 
charged, had been forced to Investi
gate P.G.E. matter*: Aa for Mr. 
Bowser, his firm of Bowser. Reid and 
Wall bridge. Were solicitors for the 
P.G.E. builders Mr. Bowser, he re
called. had refused before the inves
tigation of 1917 to answer when 
asked when he had anything to do 
with the $600.600 P.G.E. "slush fund.** 
When Mr. Bowser threatened. If 
forced to speak, to say some things 
of great interest to the Liberal Party. 
Mr. oivier had not forced him to tell 
what he knew. Dr. McIntosh charged.

Mr. Bowser, he asserted, had con
nived at the Uberal Government’s 
settlement with Foley. Welch and 
Stewart by which the people of Brit
ish Columbia were saddled with a 
$40.000.000 -debt which was increas
ing all the tiny1. He compared Mr. 
BownePs action to Dr. Jekyl and Mr. 
Hyde. -.. r_______. __ ' , ________

Dr. McIntosh charged that the two 
old parties had stood solidly to
gether tp hush tip the P.G.E. mesa 
This was Indicated, he aald, by Mr. 
Bowser's warning to the electors, if 
they cotild not vote for him, to vote 
for Mr. Oliver rather than for Gen
eral McRae, a business man who 
knew nothing of politics.
SCANDAL NO. 1

Members of the Provincial Party. 
Dr. McIntosh admitted, were staking 
their reputations on their P.G.E. 
charges. These, he aald. were sup
ported by the «worn evidence of for
mer Government officials.

He called the Government’s action 
in tabling the P.G.E. audit in the 
legislature on the day of adjourn
ment "Scandal Number One” of the 
session. Then the Government had 
tried to keep the contents from be
coming known hut had failed. 
SCANDAL NO. 2

Thee Premier, who was accused of 
wrongdoing. Dr. McIntosh asserted, 
was arranging for the judge and the 
scope of the Investigation. This he 
called “Scandal Number Two." The 
Government, he added, had blocked 
the Opposition’s effort to direct the 
scope of the P.G.E. inquiry by hurry
ing the adjqurnment of the House.

“Hcandal Number Three.” Dr. Mc
Intosh said, was the Government’s 
action in pdsstng a law Under which 
it could Investigate the motive* and 
record of everyone making charges 
against it. This, he said, was simply 
a revival of the Spanish Inquisition.

General McRae would answer 
charges against him at the proper 
time. Dr. McIntosh declared. The 
Premier and Mr. Bowser, he said, 
were Judging the General before the 
trial by hurling various charges at 
him. The third party leader, he re
marked. was well able to look after 
himself.

“We would be a lucky people if we 
enlisted the ability and genuineness 
of General McRae as Prime Minimer 
and let him lead us out of the wild
erness aa Moses did the Israelites of 
otd." tie-went on. "But he has de
clared that he cannot accept this 
leadership."
WANT PROPER INQUIRY

“We’re not worrying if we can 
have a proper Investigation.” he de
clared and demanded why the Gov
ernment was delaying the inquiry.

The Provincial Party Is making

great progress in Victoria and sur
rounding districts. T. Oolbey, of 
Haanlch, told the meeting. He urged 
the members of the party to work 
hard in organising for the next elec
tion. British Columbia business, he 
said, la being stifled by excessive 
taxation, and a strong Government 
Is needed to cut down this burden. 
Present conditions, he declared, are 
forcing people to go to the United 
States.
FROM POLITICAL BONDAGE

Alderman A. E. Todd called the 
Provincial Party an instrument by 
Which the people were striving to free 
themselves from political bondage. 
Vancouver Island; he said, was one 
of the most favored places in the 
world, and yet its great natural re
sources were, for the most part, un
developed. This, he declared, was 
due to poor management, and the 
remedy lay In electing good men to 
govern the Province. He called the 
Provincial Party the "People’s Party.” 
DEFENDS GENERAL

"We cannot Took at condition* In 
B.C. to-day without being moved,*' 
Alderman E. 8. Woodward asserted. 
Premier Oliver, he said, had an
swered the Provincial Party’s charges 
by BReggtlons against General Mc
Rae—a poor answer. The Premier 
had charged that General McRae had 
dealt In watered stock. This, he 
said, was a confession by the Premier 
that stock watering was proceeding 
under his regime—a damning indict
ment of his Government. He excused 
the General's land speculations on 
the ground that anyone would make 
money in this way If he could. The 
Premier’s charge against the Gen
eral. he affirmed, was simply that 
he had sold reel estate at Port Mann 
to himself, and had thus made $600.- 
600. If General McRae could make 
money by selling land to himself he 
was evidently a super man who 
should he put inta power Immedi
ately. Alderman Woodward asserted.

Alderman Woodward admitted that 
if Premier Oliver and his Ministers 
could disprove the Provincial Party’s 
charges they would be elected and 
the Provincial Party would be 
wrecked.

Capt. R. P Matheson, of Esquimau, 
challenged the Liberals afid Conser
vatives to hold a Joint meeting with 
the Provincial Party and “hear the 
truth.”

Beaumont Boggs, president of the 
Victoria branch of the Provincial 
Party, presided- __________

NO NOT INVESTIGATE
London, Feb 19 —The courts have no 

Jurisdiction to Inquire into, much less 
to criticise, the grounds of the Home 
Secretary for ordering .the deportation 
of anr alien, the <*ourt of King's Renrh 
has Just ruled, and. accordingly, the 
court uphold* the action of a former 
Home Secretary In ordering the deporta
tion of the wife of an alien. The 
woman’s husband was deported because 
of a minor offence which he had com
mitted. The wife was. held guiltless, 
but she was ordered to be deported 

On behalf of the woman it was argued 
the Home Secretary was stretching his 
power more and more and It was neces
sary to check the tyrannical action» of 
executives.

REV. G. K. A. BELL
CANTERBURY DEAN

Ixmdon. Fçb. 19 (Canadian Pres* 
Cable) -Premier MacDonald’s first 
ecclesiastical nomination, that of the 
Rev. G. K. A. Bell, for the Deanery 
of Canterbury, to succeed the Very 
jRev. Henry Ware. Who died in Jan
uary. la likely to be regarded as quite 
a commendable Initial effort In the 
Premier** duty to recommend ap
pointment* to high offices of the Es
tablished Church

Perhaps the extreme evangelical 
party may feel it rather hard that 
someone ha* been selected who prob
ably belong* to a wider school of 
thought than hie venerable and emin
ent predecessor. Rev. Dr. Bell’s wide 
outlook indeed almost certainly 
earned for him the Premier’s favor
able notice, and It seems reasonable 
to suppose that Premier MacDonald 
has t»een largely guided by the ad
vice of the Archbishop of Canterbury.

NINE BANDITS
HELD BY POLICE

Lee Angeles, Feb. It.—Nine alleged 
member* of the bandit gang which 
police believe planned and executed 
the $200,000 Provident Loan Associa
tion robbery here February 9 last, a* 
well as several bank holdup* in 
Southern CaMfornlR and -one tn San 
Francisco, are In cuetody. here. The 
police *tate two ringleader* in the 
■erica of holdups are still at large.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY 

Local Fund» No Delays
A. A. M EH ABET 

466-6 Hayward Buildto*
■4 London «ad Lancashire Ins. Co.. Ltd.

BEDTIME STORY

Vnclt Wiggilys Tooth 
Brush No. 5

Copyright, 1M4. by McClure News- 
paper Syndicate

(By HOWARD R. GAR1S)

“Are you going out to-day, Uncle 
Wiggijy ?*’ asked Nurâe Jane, one 
morning, as. standing ih the kitchen 
4>f the hollow stump bungalow. she 
saw the rabbit gentleman putting on 
hi* hat.

“Why. yea. I am going out.” he 
answered. ”1 want to see if i can 
find an adventure before I eat my 
dinner.”

“Well. be. careful some of the had 
chaps don’t nibble you for their 
dinner.” warned Nurse Jane.

’Til he CAJ-efuI.” answered • Mr. 
Longeara. "But was there something 
you wanted me to get for you while 
I am out. Janie?” he asked.

"Yea. some tooth paste," replied 
the muskrat lady. ”1 noticed in the 
bathroom this morning that the tooth 
paste tube was empty. Please bring 
a fresh one.”

"I shall do that, most gladly,” spoke 
the bunny rabbit. For if there was 
one thing, more than another, that 
Uncle Wlgglly. was careful about it 
was his teeth. He cleaned them twice 
in the day. and sometimes three times, 
brushing them up and down and side
ways and through the middle.

Uncle Wlgglly used tooth paste on

2 * ^--------------- '‘W '

*0ueh! ’ raarmuxed the ouray:
hts brush, and he had very good 
teeth, as indeed, have most animals, 
for they need them to eat their food.

Out of his hollow stump bungalow 
hopped the rabbit gentleman.

Off through the wood* and over the 
Melds he skipped., feeling very jolly 
and happy, for he knew, in a few 
months more it would be Spring when 
the ice and snow would vanish and 
the leaves would come out on the

"Then I shall have some Jolly ad
venture»!” cried Uncle Wlgglly. And 
he was so happy, thinking of this, 
that he gave a hop, skip and a jump, 
and, before he knew it. he had 
slipped on an icy. place. Down he 
frit «.n hi.-6 b.u-k ”k«*r-bunko!”

“Ouch!” murmured the bunny, 
getting up and rubbing the sore 
place. “I guess that Is adventure 
enough for me to-day. HI get the 
tooth paste and hop back to my 
bungalow.”

Over to Dr. Possum’* drug store 
hopped the bunny gentleman. On the 
way he met one of the Squlggle Bugs, 
who was going to the store to get 
some paregoric, as one of the little 
haby Squlggle Bugs had a wore lejh

"But I’m afraid I'll never get to 
the drug store,” sighed the Squlggle 
Bug

“Why not?” asked Uncle Wlgglly.
“Because it Is so slippery.” 

answered the Squlggle Bug. “Each 
time I crawl One step ahead I slip 
back two steps. At this rate I’ll 
soon be half a mile bqck behind my 
snug little home in the rug."

‘I'll help you.” offered Uncle Wig- 
glly. “I’ll put you In my pocket and 
carry you to the drug store and 
then I'll carry you to your home in 
the rug."

Ho the bunny gentleman took the 
Squlggle Bug to Dr. Possum’» drug 
store. Uncle Wlgglly bought his 
tooth paste, the Squlggle Bug bought 
some paregoric, and then the bunny 
took the bug home.

“Good-by!” called the Squlggle Bug 
and thank you!"

'•Quite welcome you are S'” laughed 
Uncle Wlggfly:

The rabbit gentleman soon reached 
his bungalow.

”1 think 1 shall try the new tooth 
paste.’* he said to himself. Going 
up into the bathroom. Uncle Wlgglly 
wet hi* tooth brush to soften It. and

ACREAGE SNAP

FIVE ACRES of excellent land, situated 
on Island - Highway near Quallcum 

Beach ; land la half cleared, balance very 
lightly treed; good four-roomed cottage 
and chicken houeee; fine healthy location; 
property la all fenced.

Price |760—Terms

«I. GREENWOOD 
1896 Government Street

then on it he squeezed from the end 
of tne tube sortie of the tooth paste, 
which smelled very good and spicy,

Mr. Longears was Just finishing 
brushing his teeth when, all of a 
sudden, the bathroom door was 
pushed open and the Fox looked in. 

gasped Uncle Wlgglly.
Ah!” snickered the Fox. "I’m 

glad I found you In. I have come 
to nibble your ears!”

Uncle Wlgglly didn’j know what 
to do for a moment, ami then, all 
at once, he thought of a trick to 
play on the Fox.

“Have you cleaned your teeth to
day. Mr. Fox?” asked the bunny.

"No.” growled the bad chap. I 
never bother to clean my teeth!”

"Then I can’t think of letting you 
nibble my ears until you do clean 
your teeth,” said the bunny, sweetly 
and kindly. “You must clean your 
teeth before you nibble me."

“Oh. all right. lend me your tooth 
brush.” spoke the Fox in a growling 
voice. “I never have cleaned my 
teeth, but I ~rpe*e I can if you're 
so. fussy about ill Give me your 
brush ! "

"Oh, no*? Î "couldn't do that!** 
laughed Uncle Wlgglly, though he 
waa feeling far from Jolly. "My 
brush would be too small for your 
big mouth, even though for sanitary 
reasons. 1 would rather you didn't 
uae my brush. But here is a brush 
that will do. for you. Open your 
mouth and I’ll scrub your teeth for 
y°u with this scrubbing brush.’’

Nurse Jane had left the scrubbing 
brush in the bathroom. The bad 
Fox opened his mouth very wide. 
Instantly Uncle Wlgglly caught up 
the big scrubbing brush and Jammed 
it in the mouth of the bad chap so 
he couldn’t get it shut again.

“Now, let’s see you nibble my 
ear* ” cried the bunny.

“Blub! Wah! Gluck!” mumbled the 
rox. But he couldn't cjose his mouth 
to bite because the big brush was 
between his teeth. And then Uncle 
Wlgglly called the Police Dog, who 
arrested the Fox and took him off 
to Jail. ’•—'—-

So this teaches us that it is a 
good thing to clean one's teeth. And 
if the lace curtain doesn’t act like a 
piece of Swiss cheese, just because 
it's full of holes. I*H tell you next 
about Uncle Wlgglly and the kitchen 
carpet. ^

GEM. FEMES
Vancouver, Feb, 16. Leader* of thy 

Provincial Party stated to-dav that 
they were not surprised to^hear the 
rumor that the Provincial Govern- 
ment would confine the scope ot the 
Royal Commission which is to he 
appointed to investigate the P.d.E. 
charges to the alleged Provincial 
Party accusation that Hon. William 
Sloan and W. J. Bowser had t*een 
personally bribed by the railway con
tractor* or their représentative*.

Major-General À. D. McRae, pres 
Ideqt of the Provincial Party, said 
that If the Government should choose 
lo Interpret the wording of the pe
tition tr> the Lieutenant-rOovemdr in 
that way the first brush in the com
mission between the opposing fac
tions would be over this point.

“We4have made our position sùf-

<
PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO., LTD. 

(LONDON. ENGLAND)

REMARKABLE BARGAIN IN A 
QVKLT VICTORIA HOME COMMAND; 
NO ONE OF THE MUST PERFECT 

VIEWS ON THE ISLAND
We mention |ha price first, which 1* only 
14.400. It w mi id take nearly double the 
price asked to build this house to-day, 
and the lot la ti0x.'40.

part of Dallas Road, la of nine rooms, i 
modern. Large living anil dining-rooms 
with fireplace in each and fohttng door*. 
l«rge kitchen, breakfast -room. den. five 
bright bedrooms; brick and stone founda
tion ; aiso garage, etc.
Grounds are well-appointed an«l the house 
has recently been done up inside and out.
Terms will be given If deal red. While 
there are many, other bargains in homes 
on our list, there la not one to equal the

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
° LIMITED

V22 Government Street

HEAD-FIX
Slckm terras Headaches

Vancouver Drug Ce,

THE SALVATION ARMY IND6T. DEPT.
(II Johnson Street

1Y7ILL CALL for yoer cast-off clot Mas, 
v > boots, discarded furniture, moss 

sines, waste paper, rubbers, etc.. If yea 
phone 4344. ,

STAFF UXP*. 1C JÀTNSS 

v Rea Phone H33X.

flciently clear for the public to re- 
a+tof fhrrt' what WENT I* the TüT- 
Ivst inquiry into tho whole FXJ.K. sit
uation and not an inquiry into some
thing that has been read into the 
wording Y>f the petition,^ General 
McRae said. __

“But If the Inquiry takes this turn 
we will have to do the best we can 
under the circumstances. Should the 
Government conduct the investiga
tion according to popular rumor. It is 
not going to help it* case any.”

A Scotsman was explaining to a 
group of acquaintances how greatly 
jhe had enjoyed hi rime If the previous 
evening.

"I was in a great room.’ he said, 
“and there were seven pipes all play
ing at once and all playing different 
tunes. Man! it waa justiike Heaven.*

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

DON’T
BE

lon<,:

.£E»E; « JUVT SAW 
ANOTHER bargain-
ill CÆ Ri£ht &ack-

WFLL AT last- vn THROUGH 
MOORE A DEAR FOR DEin< 

VO RATiaHyr

The VILLIAN-
he*s <one;;;.*
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OU Faffer CmUri < 
«sa» lA. ckiUmn.

t less cDays
It is economy to let the 
butcher drive past once in a 
while.
Oxo Cube* take the place of 

; butcher’s meat in soups and 
savory dishes and open up 
a hundred and one dainty 
ways of using up today what 
was left over from yesterday.
Oxo Cubes are time and 
money savers — more than 
that, they add nutrition to 
otyer foods.

Tta, *14,16, M and 160 Cube,.

OXO▼CUBES

.W fmr OXOCmb mm 
frt f/Ut Ut Saw Punir.

OXO LIMITED 
232 I rmmimSL.

pou to. nanroi i
Bight. Pry J4 lb os to 
pan. with a little marg 
When browa add 4

Oxs VeicfaMe Dlete
Soak H lb. hartcet beams over- 

~ "i lb. oetoaa hi aa ace- 
gar toe or fat.

/diasoTWd in (X pinte of hot water. 
Grate or mince ■ carrot, add a 
little tumi * or parse ip. The* add 
some barley or macaroni! Dimmer 
for one hour. Serve with toast or 
mashed potatoes ; a little thsek- 

l coing added improvf» IL

. •mmmm is wwunnMi«*«4 m -**»*-*«
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PAINT THIS SPRING
—But be sure that''you use
Martin Senour’s 100 Per Cent Pure Paint
Tlie quality of paint you' u*e will determine the amount 
of protection' your property will receive. It also determines 
the length of time that will elapse before you need paint 
again. Considering these facts it is important that you 
use quality paint as a safeguard for your investment.
Mart in-Senour’s 100 Per Cent Pure Paint is positively 
guaranteed.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
141S Douglas Street Phone 16*5

SOHOTTER 
CLEANER 

LESS ASH
That is why they come 

hack for ■
NANAIMO- _ »

WELLINGTON

%
JlKI NCH A M LIMITED
0uR ^r°ooS20»StJto "ojhesack

Solid Leather Black 
Chrome Army Boots
$3.95

Oak Tanned Soles, screwed 
and stitched ; wooden pegged 

Heels. Sold only by
The

General Warehouse
627 YATES STREET

MliSJPPffEO
Extraordinary Estimates of 

School Board Adopted
Ordinary Estimates Are Sent 

to Officials
To the City Solicitor and City 

Comptroller were referred the School 
Hoard estimates for 1924. with direc
tion to the official* to make a re
port artd comparison with P«»t years, 
by the City Council last evening.

"The resolution overruled one from 
Alderman Woodward, to accept the 
estimates on the ground that the^ 
were final and could not be altered.

Aider man Andros dvtlared that 
sometimes extraordinary estimates 
had been grouped in the ordinary
°”"And the only result," intervened 
Alderman Woodward, was to force 

I » by-law, which was defeaUd. costing 
as much as the work would have

SCHOOL GROUNDS
The board's extraordinary esti

mates or IS.tloo for the High School 
grounds and $700 for. Victoria West 
School grounds were adopted h> the 
narrow majority of one, six to five.

Alderman Todd endorsed the pro
posal. hut .Alderman Kangster op* 
poised the grant without considera
tion further. ___ _v

Alderman Woodward could see no 
us.. fur III,' ...netant antagimiatn !>»-
tw. . a tu* -two taut Isa: Par W R" 
he waa quite willing to »l>ow full 
oFlfldence In the trm-tee».
. Support for d.Iayllte action waa 

made by Alderman Androa.
Alderman I as war ««Id the condition 

«P the High Svhool ground» *»" dta- 
grarefill, and as for \ Ictorta Went 
ground» everyone knew that for 
year» they had agitated for action.

"It I» a phameful thing to -huv 
around such a fine building those 
ground." atated Alderman Mneehawt. 
who «aid the t'otincll wap pledged to 
the High Hchoot groundp for ten

' *AklermPn Tcald defended the vote 
and «toted the work phould be 
started.
EXPERT WANTED

Had the estimate been prepared by 
a competent expert' Hiked Alderman 
Hargenl. In regard to the High 
School. The queellon at ' Ictorta 
Wi at was different and the people 
there had been moat persistent for 

are In asking Improvement».
W Alderman Sangater preeaed for an 
estimate from the rlty rnsineei

An amendment to a«k for a report

Comptroller Macdonald Re
ports to Council on the 

Cost

Aid. Marchant Believes 
Scheme Would Benefit 

Everybody
Action was deferred by the City 

Council last eveylyg^on the super 
annuation scheme. Alderman Mar 
chant renewing his Effort to pledge 
the Council to make a start this year 
with the scheme as far a* it relates 
to the inside staff.

There was a desire, however, to 
consider the report of City Comp 
troller Macdonald on the cost en
tailed. and to have copies of the Pro
vincial Huperannuation Act, part HI 
of which it is proposed Lu adopt.

CUy Comptroller Macdonald re
ported on the superannuation fund, 
pointing out how It would affect the 
city, and estimated on a five per cent, 
payment by the city on the monthly 
salary, list a minimum figure of M.-l 
224.72 per annum, with a maximum 
of $4.724.57 per annum. If employees 
over thirty-five years of age pay 
more - than four per cent. The 
monthly payroll was $7,04 L2». There 
were seventeen- employees under 
thirty-five years of age, five from 
thirty to forty, eight from forty to 
fortÿ-fîve: miwtrwn forty fWe to 
fifty, and fifty#» ty over fifty, a,total of 
ft/tv-frmr, he hud ascertained.

In answer to Alderman Woodward, 
Mr Macdonald said he had restricted 
himself to the Instruction, and had 
not referred to the police and fife de
partment in his estimates.
COST OF FULL SCHEME

Alderman Her said he had a copy 
" L«f the details prepared for the Conn- 

Yil in 1923. which indicated $17.379 
per year for the police fire, and lib
rary departments, and the works men 
on permanent staff. According to 
that, the figures by departments 
were: Police $329 50 per month, fire 
$419 sixty-nine inside staff 1395.7$, 
electrician’s men $71—ninety ; works 
men $104.6*. outside staff $120.72, a 
total of 91.448.25.

To Alderman Woodward Mr Her 
said he doubted if the figures In
cluded the permanent men on the 
boulevard and parks work, not under 
the engineer's department.

The school hoard cost would be 
T23 0*W», said Alderman Her. addi
tional to the figure mentioned above, 
to apply It to the teachers.
IN limited SCHEME

OF OUTSIDE MEN
City Engineer Comments on 
Effect of Conciliation Com 

mittee’s Report
To the estimates committee was 

referred by the City Council last 
evening the report of City Engineer 
Preston on the conditions in the out - 
side staff.

After deprecating a change from 
fortnightly to monthly payments fo- 
Ihe outside staff, other than foremen, 
Mr» Preston proceeded:

“At the present time some of th» 
laborers engaged on maintenance are 
paid $4 per day and others $3.75. This 
came into force last year and the di
vision of wages was left to the dis
cretion of the chairman of the pub
lic works committee and the city 
engineer: and I cannot- »ed bow the 
preparation of a minimum list or 
qualified men would be of any help 
to 'the department 
THEORETICAL INCREASE

•The cflfmmlt tee's second recom 
men da tion is that the scale of wages 
for the year 1924 should be as at 
present, except that the rate paid V> 
all laborers, including nfrek men. 
should he $4 per day. and the rate 
paid to all carters should be 84- » 
per dav. If this recopimendatton M 
adopted and the same number or 
men rmptoyrd es e* present, and the 
division of $4 and $3.7„ per day left 
as before, .then the theoretical m

f. ited by els totes »#• f-x

Notice to Breeders of 
Livestock

Mr Erick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy,
mat in treat mg Ttf.OOO rattle in the Unrtert States 

U,» results have been suc evssful in 98'; of the rases treated
XS Voir Talry coW« arid IBfTW MUMhg TBU iroÛWT ..... ~
Are- you obtaining result. In elle» and milk that satisfy you’

D,, your cowl (According to your knowledge of their «Panm PfO"
: a, much milk aa they should-or are you marking tine and 

Mi„« a number of hoarders that should be »ent to .he butcher7^

Th,„ irk-TOnwg-rtmt-nm-l.» nutria Uelay, aro-talaL Why 

not consult __ _
Th, Erick Bowm'an R.m.dy C... Offic. and factory, SIS Vat.. St.

Particular» Will Me Kumlahed V|,on Application to the Manager

Know Yoar City
From City 

Report
Engineer's

ri* An "amendment to ask for a report Alderman Merchant believed the
in* detail on the extraordinary esti- inclp|e eound of dividing the em-
Iterfr.mdirkfhW ^^VW'itev'feeinto various groups to teat 

• * out the expediency of the plan. He
thought the question should I».- con- 
siderrd in s4f-lta aspsetw wa tbe^ b*d 
to remember the policy l,n<* cumpul- 
wtrr vMirement art tU** age of fuLV 
five. - A fireman might retire at the 
age of fifty. They had to think of 
the future of policemen and firemen 
after the retiring age

He thereupon moved that the sup 
snrnmrsTtmr f*ro the- Inside.. 
whuuld be. adopted Continuing, he 
pointed out that exceptional condl 
lion* should prevail also with the 
liVrary ngffr t nder tlwa«. cUuim- 
atancek he recommended the "F“ 
iH-Ing eet to the scheme He argued 
.hat » »y»tem of auperqimuatlon 
made for efficiency. It» history went
lack to the Department of Mat In
dia Affair» In Kngland. which waa 
most efficient, and next to tint to 
the imperial Government Kartf. 
Where superannuation did Wt extol 
many men were kept on by sentiment 
rather than by necessity, rather than
16-turn them nrtrlft ' mor- .wp.kte 
system would he experienced In five 
year» than waa the ease to-day. The 
by-law for a rtvlr service would 
MT, a more efficient sert tee 
apply TO ALDERMEN!

Whitt I» the largest liark belonging 
to the rtty Moat of the replies 
would he Mount '-C-r-iXT.
UiU as a, roatter of fact Klk Mke t»
larger by thirty-five acfirr-

if the H.l’ Telephone ( ompan) • 
noie» were al retched along the Island 
Highway, how far would they reach^ 
Seventy-seven and three-fifths of » 
mil-#*. practically to Wellington.

The number of gallons 
used by the . illxens of V" 
average fill y-six per capita per asy 

Temperature In Victoria ranged 
from il l degree, in Mi degree, last
year :md the prcpit........ .
urrhes The prepip*talron at llump 

11 back lesennir tiohlat ream and
Sooke lake last year 
.Sooke l-.ke and 51.» at Humpbardt.

The total length of the B.C. Elec 
trie Railway Company* street rati- 
wav lines, single track Is <”»« 
rififtB’ ind-Tf.Tr nf mternrban track.

Area of chr «.*«« xntx or seven 
and a half square miles.

The longitude of \ jctorls l» 
degrees 22 minutes \\.. latitude 48 
degrees 25 minutes N

STAR 
,BUNGtil2Wi 
’construction’

COMPANY

t We * are in a position to 
u. -rpwrtw you Mery , tommUt 

prives for painting ami 
renovating houses a it d 
linngul"'".

Mrs. Henry McDonald

Asphaltic concrete, sidewalks
Concrete sidewalks.....................
Boulevards ........................
Sewers............................................
Water mains .................................
Surface drains ........^..
Sheet asphaU pavements
Wood block Rivement»............
t'oncrete pavement* ............ .
Macadam pavements ..............
Tar ma« adam pavements ... 
V4trifled brick pa.vemenla
I'npaved streets ..........................
Asphaltic concrete ......................

Miles 
0.128 

135.389 
65.865 

131 295

88315
55.699
2775
1.653

0 600 
69.321 

3 891

SPEED! SERVICE! 
SATISFACTION!
You’ve a right to expect the 
above from tie and that’s how 
we run our business-

STOCKER'S—tr.r reliable.

STOCKER’S, the Reliable
Plmne* 1*420, 2460, awl 3450-

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

This Article Will Interest 
Every Mother !

Toronto. nnt.—"Dr. Pierce’s favor
ite Prescription is the greatest help 
in motherhood of any medicine I have 
ever known. I am the mother of six 
children âed I suffered greatly eavh 

• pi the fast "il.-, v hep i was 
11\ Ised t,. take 1 hr. Pit fee’s Eat ol 1U 

Prescription, which 1 did and I got 
along Just fine: Mt well aqd strong 
and had practically no suffering, and 

I had a grand baby, that has always 
| b*?n very healthy. 1 regained my 
i strength’ very quickly afterward. I 
| was so thankful to have been advised 
of this medicine, it gave me such 
wonderful help. ” -Mrs. Henry Mc
Donald. 3 Wllmot Avenue.

Health is of vital importance to 
every mother Do not neglect the 
mod valuable asset you have. Oft 
this Prescription of*Dr. Pierce’s from 
your neighborhood druggist. In tab» 
lets or liquid, br H«md 10 cents for 
trial package to Dr Pierces labor
atory In Brldgchurg, Ont. ( Advt.4

Beware of Imitations!

BAYER

«* havr.Jl apply loth.
I ',ly t’ounci! inl»: ni|.l«U AbWimall

Tl Xld.rman Marchant replied he waa 
quite willing to eec a te.t put to 
Alderman Todd, and wa, aure he 
would P»-« *lth flying color»-

The ablerman ixyntlnued to argue 
that l.rogre»» waa blocked In many 
quarter, by lhe refuaal of Miiior men 

. 4a -carloue institution, to retire^
“I am enjoying what a «««*<»' 

.ouhtfv did for me," «aid AMernuui 
Marrhanl who aanl he had had more 
expel lein c of the effect, of the .V«- 
ifm than anyone there. He con- 
dudeil by declaring that he wee not ^ enamored oCthe Provincial
Governments plan, and ^ 
iH-tter system coukl be de\ isea. 
POLICE PENSIONS

The police commissioners reported 
favorably on the proposed police pen
sion fund, and this communication 
was tabled until the superannuation 
question is t»efore the Council again.

IN THIS PROVINCE
of

SES MMJ&* ORDER
► MEN .WOMEN J
WKHILDREN ♦

djjNTflVE

! 644 Joke u -w
IVlCTORIS- B O-

Merchants' lunch, Me. Served at
L Elralhcona HoteL

Unleek you ere the Bayer Croat 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aapirln 
proved eafe by million» and pre
scribed by physicians over twenty- 
three years for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablet a of Aapirln" 
only. Each unbroken package con- 
talna proven direction». Handy boxee 
of twelve tablets cost few cents 
Druggists also sell bottles of 34 and 
too. Aspirin le the trade mark <r*- 
letered In Canada) of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoacetl.acldeeter of Mall- 
evltcacld. While It In well known that 
Aspirin means Buyer manufacture, 
lo assist the public against Imitations 
the Tablets of Bayer Company wUI be 
stamped with their general trade 
mark, the "Beyei- Crona.-

Thirteen Valuable Pairs 
Silver Blacks Arrive

That fox farming promise-» te 
become an important indwtry 
in British Columbia is evidenced 
by the growing interest shown in 
it" ami by the claims that the 
Province offers ■■ suitable a cli
mate for foxes as that of any 
other part of Canada At th • 
beginning of the shipping season 
another British Columbia fox
ranch received as lie nucleus from 
fc-rlnve y Id ward Island thirteen pairs 
of silver black foxes shipped w-eet In 
charge of H W Milligan to Revel- 
eloke and thence to hie ranch at 
Nakaup. The greatest of care la 
taken In the ahlpmewt of such 
precious stock. each pair being 
shipped hi » separate tln-ltned house 
and receiving « balanced diet of fox 
biscuits, beef, tripe and water One 
thousand dollars per pair delivered 
la the price paid for the foxes F rom 
Prince Edward - Island the Industry 
la fast spreading to all parts of the 
Dominion.
INCREASED sales

There te a satisfactory Increase In 
the number and value of fur-bearing 
animals and pelt» aokl during the 
last year The number of animals 2d In. 19*3 was
compared with 3.431 valued at 
1871,295 the previous year.

a* before, .then the tneorei ... 
crease In the annual 5*
he $1,800: but It doe* not follow tnai 
the estimate* would have to be ln- 
creused that amount, since the an 
nuat amount expended depends up«»n 
the appropriation decided upon tor 
the year by the City Council, and no» 
upon the mens wage,s. ,n#ot^[ 
words, an increase of 2» vents per 
day docs not necessarily jnvaji. that 
more money would be spent in t

5’"Personally I am of the opinion 
that more work and belter result» 
would be obtained for the rami an 
nual appropriation. In 
this It can be shown that the unit 
labor cost of the gartage deter 
ment depend» practically entIM' 
upon It» organisation and, enul» 
ment and the well-being of the men. 
and to a much les. extent than 
might be expected upon 
wawes paid. In 1»23. with wages it 

Pd.v the reduced labor unit 
LrL. lie. In .IStt w-S» sv«- 
aged $4.27. unit cost i2c. V*-1’
w.w.1 $4 40. unit cost Ik. “nd
r.H wilh wages at «2.6». the urn.
ost was $1.19. t-ken• Another example can be t*ken 

from the substructure »» ‘^.e fohn^
r,r.œÆhÆn3

belter knowledge of .lo;
ntll’t cos' increased I» 4-» p*‘
SITUATION NOW

"With regard to the r- P'r da> 
additional fnr carter». "““r'»r7
accordance with this ' * ,
w.ii the- uttH-WM-MUJIn#!.-

fuu. eighl- hours fi'/ttS At rte mrUnTTl™* tbe 
Hlv^arter. le»IS fr--m half an h<,ur

Ao ltbree quarter.
hired

P”r7„. not in the ct»> » "crv.ee work

JÏ-ïWfirî!»

workers 'nil-hoed l d „„
regnlar eralf «ball ^ d theypnrarv tabor and — V- 
are now. V.T- per da).

■tar*-—ar.7'J^u"L,lha:.dTt2^£-?£

t“"Uandab> marnienance men
ind nr the- «arbage departrnc.a ^

vsz » svi of «•>« v.î-
,”*"-fh7”.boV;1 figure, show that It M

ii»-ih- **nnül
*«£ “.Xmenlïïtton ,o «h- «un- 
c,| would I- that <h" *"*'* yjg. 
laborer» tip-n "TTÎ'js't» per dny.

work* committee an gRCI to
glneer; »"»'»*' 2^ „"«4 M pro- 
cariera l-e in-d„v upon the

BRIEF COMMENT
Alderman Marchant »»'d he roiilo

fV p ,»wT« the change should be mending tWt " « th, c arters
IJ: m^'t^ 'ome difterenc.

"‘riTrman
,rt °f ,h:.r.To, spprox ed h? hlm.

»„d »«ne w.s «rt ^trt„on by

so he had !•»'«' a coursethe estimate* committee
which was adopted.

WOMEN OF r 
MIDDLE AGE

ReBeredolNerrofueeM i^Otber
Distressing AibnenU by LydU E. 
Piikhem's VegeUMe Com pood

Brooklyn. N. Y. — “I tot totit 
Lydia E. Pinkbsm's Vegetable Com-

------- -i pound leur years
ago, and am tak- 
ing it now for the 
Change of Life 
end other trou
ble. and I receive 
great.beoefitfrom 
it. I »m willing to 
let you use my 
letter a» s testi
monial because it 
is the truth. I

_____  found your boolt-
U^^^SBSIlet in my letter

and e better appetite. I have recom
mended it already to aljmy 
and rslatives. —Mrs. Enclemann, 
?«2 Palmetto 8U Ridgewood, Brook-

the woman suffering from ner
vous troubles causing 
kwrineKo hv’fltcna, tns D1O6I,PinEbarnî Vegetable Com- 
pound will be found a e^MidW /nedi- 
cjnT For the woman of mlddle age 
who ia passing through the trial» of 
that penodTit ca" be depended upon 
toreWre the troubles common st that
U You should give it a fair trial now.

New Woolen Fabrics
For Spring

All-wool Tricotine 
Suiting

ST..... $2.95
Splendid quality for suits 
and dresses. Navy and dark 
brown ; Û4 inches wide.

All-wool Skirtings

X,r“,5..$2.49
English st ripe worsted 
Skirtings, in grey and black 
stripe effects ; i-b inches 
wide.

Dainty Hew Voiles and Crepes
Novelty Voile ill a large Lingerie Crops In all the newest

variety of combination ef- floral designs for ladiea-and

fccts.' chl!dren^,”“r.: “ 35c
Yard inches wide, yard

Cretonnes and Scrims
Cretonnes

ME TH COUNCIL
Aid. Sargent Shows That De
benture Debt Has Been Sub

stantially Reduced
Alderman Siirgrnt. chairman of the 

civic finance- committee, filed with 
t*ie City Council lust evening a 
ment prcpolrd tt rsquest to ,'1"
,-tv emaptroUcr, showing h«»w the 
debt has been rvducca In erven year*.

The gross delienture debt on Jan
uary 1, 1924. the statement pointed 
out. wa* $17.152.665.48. while on Jan
uary 1. 1917, it was* $18.789.094.42. 
The addition* to the debt since 191 « 
were given as follow*:
Johnson Street Bridge1 $ 429.900.09 
Johnson Street Bridge. . llo.009.00
Johnson Street Bridge . .

Hospital
1917 -Vonsd. adjustmenta. 49.53.». 18 
JtiJmsuu Street extension 85.909-00 
I.o* a I improvement* .... 1 077.51.87 
Befundmg debentures .. 2.469.000.90

Total ............................... $4.448.053.35
The retirement* since January 1, 

191 7. lia\ e l»een as follow*
Birki at mo-turily . ...».. • j ^ ^ 

f-rre maturity .... 608.88130
Paid serials............................. 667.690.48
Cancelled .................................. »»**....... .

Total .................... $6.084.412.30
The excess of retirement* over ad

dition* during the seven year* wa* 
$1.636.428.95. and to this amount 
Alderman Sargent added $112.253.94, 
which is the amount, of debenture* 
Mt presented for payment but pro
vided for

Dnring the period under review the 
citv in spite of reducing the debt, ha* 
in.it t»i,- Joiinson Street Bridge, con - 
tribu ted $225,600 to the Jubilee Jlo?- 
pital building f«nd. and spent nearly 
$l,000,9<Mj in t»crnuinenL improve-

A large selection to choose 
from for side drapes and 
coverings ; 46 inches 
wide, vard ........mOv

-"t

Curtain Scrim
With floral and plain 
border*! ivory and ecru ; 
36 inches wide OF7/»
Yard ................

of ihsei- dura only JlMi r.0 huvs boon 
collected from the imtlcnta, leaving 
il net cost to the city amounting to 
|_-».304.76. -, ,

■Recently the Legislature lui» 
amended the Hospitals Act and In 
rature the city «III only he railed 
upon to pay for these patients of the 
city and are destitute.”
CHILD WELFARE

At the clinic» 1.823 examlnr-Vou* 
were made of liable». The nurses of 
the Victorian order made 3.1 «er
ra ta I visit# and 1.505 child welfare 
v lists during the year, and attended 
97 births. The infant mortality rate 
in 44.1 per 1.000—the lowest or. rec
ord. The Victorian order visited 9M 
patients, and attended $,6.43 consulta-

institutions
A full ..report. on. lhe. .in*Ht uHons

and on the sanitary inspection was 
presented by the medical health of
ficer. .

Felicia: “Isn't Mr. Luwum an ab
surd person. Whenever he talks ro 
me he always begin* with 'Fair lady.

Maud Ob, that’s only force of 
habit. You see. he used to be a bus 
conductor.” •......

No Cost to You
For this delightful test

EMERGENCY FUND 
FOR UNEMPLOYMENT 

CREATED^ COUNCIL

^".TS^s Prics.. at «he merlin* 
leT..Tl£ln«Um»tr. committee ««*

lit&r ."didher imp;..;^s

*Ao,r.»n,:nr55S
[7,an tor the Maythnc rrolte célébra 
l‘°The Cpunrll gave Instruction» "r 

%>
SSw& Nre" rp::
^••ûkirorr^r-fide,,,,

H5E,-i2:.<5ss£.^ 
rShrrÆ -ar&Sj

mcyc.es to

>**-/ such - 
measure will be prepared.

Report Received From Dr. 
Price For 1923

Active progress in the improve- 
menl of the public health of Victoria 
I» reported by the medical health of
ficer Dr. A. tl. Price, in his annua 
report, filed wilh the City- Council
last evenfilg? ............ ' " v -"
VITAL STATISTICS

The death rate was higher in 1923 
than th#* previous year, being 12.4 per 
1.006 of impulatlon. In 1922 It wm 
12.2. in 1921 it nas 11.0 and in 16-0 it 
«ai 12.4- B

The marriage rate was lower than 
l»-»2 being 9.3 per 1,900 of population, 
a* compared with HH in 1922. U S in 
1921 and 14.4 in 192<*.

The birth rate was also lower, be
ing 23.4 as compared with 24.0 in 19:.2, 
26.4 in 1621 and 34.8 in 1929. 
PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS 

‘ T^her^ were 49~ca*es of pulmonary 
tuberculosi* reported In Nhe city dur
ing the year and 42 rase* were car
ried from the previous year, making

atotal Of 81 cases In the city.,.this 
figure including those in the Jubilee
^ tm Prtre-pointed -m9 that Iheea 
had been, a «light .decrease In the 
mortality r^ce from^dmonary tuber
culosi*.
ISOLATION HOSPITAL

“The Isolation Hospital wa* under 
the management of the Jubilee Hos- 
pital during the year, during which 
“line there were 114 patients treated, 
the number of hospital day* bFlng 
» 265. These numbers are greatly in 
excess of those of the previous year, 
which were 75 and 1.89k respectively. 
Thirty one of the patient* treated 
were admitted from districts outside 
the city, and were in hospital 3u4 
day*. Subjoined are tables «bowing 
the different Infectious diseases 
treated, and number of patients and 
days in hospital, also showing the 
annual expenditures and receipts for 
the past six year*.”
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

"The number of patient* who were 
reported to be resident in the city 
and who were treated In the hospital 
during the year wa* 1.106. and the 
number ef days in hospital 20.908.

••Many of these patient* did not 
pay their hospital due*, and-their 
liabilities have been passed on to the 
city tor payment, the city heing re
quired to pay $2.50 per day for tdl 
such patient* delinquent In payment. 
The city * liabilities for those unpaid 
due» - amounted to 629.407.25. all of 
which had been paid to the hospitol,

The Teeth You See
Those whiter, cleaner teeth 
Learn how people get them

In retry circle nowaday» you 
tec countleaa teeth which fliaten— 
teeth which once were dim. They 
give multiplied attraction, both to 
men and women.

They indicate clearly that a 
change haa come in method» of 
teeth cleaning. Million» are daily 
fighting film. Let this teat show 
you what it mean» to you and 
yours.

No pretty teeth with 
dingy film

Your teeth are coated with a 
film — that viacoua film you feeL 
Despite your brushing, much of it 
clinga and stays.

Soon that film discolors, forming 
dingy coats. That is hew teeth 
lose their beauty.

Film also holds food substance 
which fermenta and forma acid. It 
holds the arid in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay. Germ» breed 
by millions In it They, with tar
tar. are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

That « why »o few escape tooth

troubles under old ways el teeth 
cleaning.

Dental science has discovered 
two film combatant». One disin
tegrates the film at all atagea of 
formation. One remove» it with
out harmful scouring.

Many tests which have been 
made prove these methods effec
tive. A new-type tooth paste haa 
been created to apply them daily. 
The name is PepaodenL

Leading dentists everywhere be
gan to advise it. Today, an" the 
world over, Pepsodent ia supplant
ing the tooth pastes of the past.

The résulte ere conspicuous
Pepsodent does other thing» that 

old methods never da It multi
plies the alkalinity of the saliva, 
which is there to neutralise mouth 
acids. It multiplies the atarch-Jli- 
gestant in saliva, which ia there to 
digest starch deposits on teeth.

These combined effect» bring 
remarkable results.

Protect the Enamel 
Pepsodent disintegrates the 

film, then remove» it with an 
agent far softer than e nanti. 
Never use a film combatant 
which contain* harsh grit.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day 
Tube. Note how clean the teeth 
feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the viscous film. See how teeth 
become whiter as the film-coata 
disappear.

One week will convince you that 
this method is essential in your 
home. Cut out coupon now.

JWa* la Cee.dem venoee

PÂnsûËlëM-
ata.»

The Ntui-Day Dentifrice 
Baaed on modern research. Now 

advised by leading dentists 
the world over.

10-Day Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT POMPANT,

I kept. Pn 191 Oeergp IL.
Toros to. < en.
Mall 16-Day Tube of Pepsodent to
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